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RECOMMENDATION TIME
It's that time once again. Delta Tau Delta's success depends upon its new

members. It must continue to initiate men vvho mea.sure up in character
and ability to the high standards of the Fraternity.
We again ask for vour co-operation in contributing to the future strength of

Delta Tau Delta.

Fill in the recommendation blank below and send it at once to the Central
OlEce, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, 3242 North Meridian Street, Indianajjolis S,
Indiana.

Date

From Chapter Year

Address

I recommend for consideration the following young men:

Name

Address

Graduate of ( High School ) Scholarship rating
Expects to enter (College) Date . . . .

Activity interests Finances

Remarks

Name

Address

Graduate of ( High School) Scholarship rating
Expects to enter ( College ) Date . . . .

Activity interests Finances

Remarks

Name

Address

Graduate of ( High School ) Scholarship rating
Expects to enter ( College ) Date . . . .

Activity interests Finances

Remarks
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Name

Address
Graduate ot ( High School ) Scholarship rating
Expects to enter ( College ) Date . . . .

Activity Interests Finances

Remarks

Name

Address

Graduate of ( High School) Scholarship rating
Expects to enter ( College ) Date . . . .

Activity Interests Finances

Remarks

Name

Address

Graduate of ( High School ) Scholarship rating
Expects to enter { College ) Date ....

.Activity Interests Finances

Remarks

Name

Address

Graduate of ( High School ) Scholar.sbip rating
Expects to enter ( College ) Date . . . .

Activity Interests Finances

Remarks

Name

Address

Graduate of (High School) Scholar.ship rating
Expects to enter ( College ) Date . . . .

Activity Interests Finances

Remarks
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Pittsburgh Welcomes You to the . . .

CENTENNIAL KARNEA
By William P. Raines, Pittsburg, '49

A Karnea is .m.vvays an important
milestone for Delta Tau Delta, but the
Centennial Karnea which opens Au

gust 19 in Pittsburgh vvill be the

greatest and mo.'it significant of them
all.
Here, almo-st within the shadow

of Bethany, where Delta began, the

largest turnout in our Fraternity's
history is expected to gather to honor
100 years of growth and progress.
Through a record five days of busi

ness spssion.s, entertainment, lunch
eons, round tables and banquets, the
Karnea will move Delta Tau Delta
into its second century.
Commencing with a Centennial

Memorial Service Tuesday evening,
August 19, at beautiful Rein/ Chapel,
on the campus of the University of
Pittsburgh, the Sixty- fourth Kamea

vvill open its first business session at

Hotel Penn-SIieraton on Wednesday
morning, August 20.

Succeeding days vvill see six addi
tional business sessions, at which the

Kamea delegates and visitors will
participate in round-table discussions
on such vital subjects as rushing and

pledge training and hear noted Delt
leaders, as vsell as conduct the official
transactions of the Fraternity.
A Karnea is not all business, by any

means though, and tlic Centennial
Kamea wiU be no exception. Sand
wiched in and aroimd and between
the forma] sessions will be a great
varietv' of Delt fun and entertainment.

Wednesday evening, following the
inspirational Model Initiation, the en

tertainment phase of the Kamea will
feature the Centennial Choctaw Re

ception. This vvill be an excellent
opportunity to relax and become
better acquainted with Delt Brothers
from other chapters and sections of

(Continued on Page 184)
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Program Set for Delt Wives

By Mks. .\bthi-h H. Stroyd

Ladies Program Chainnan. Centennial Kamea

Looting over the varied and intere.tting program u^hich has been arranged fur Delt
u:iiies attending the Centennial Karnea are, left to right, Mrs. RicH.-utii Bebg, Mrs.

ARTirLTi H. Smovn and ,1/r.i. C. Robert Sch.ir.

It's Springtime in Pittsburgh and
the Ladies Committee has now com

pleted the plans for V'our entertain
ment at the Kamea in .\ugust. N\ e

hope that vou vvill be a.s happy and
pleased vvith the program as we are.

The Kaniea wUI open Tviesday e\'e-

niiig with a special service in the
beautiful Heinz Memorial Ch.ipel on
the l'niversitv of Pittsburgh campus.
^^"ednesda^� moming, we are looking
forvvard to ineefing you at a Coffee in

the Penn-Sheraton Hotel. It vvill be
an excellent opportunity to meet the
other Delt wives who viill be arriving
from all parts of the countrv . \\ e

hope that vve will be able to as.sist

vou at that time in pointing out the
good stores, shops, restaurants, clubs.
and other points of interest. \\ e do
not plan to monopolize all of your
time, because vve know that you v\-il]

enjov "browsing" on your own part
of the time.

\\"ednesday c\ening. the men wiO

(Continued on Page 135)

Register Nov*
And Save S S S

"Package" tickets for the Ccoten-
nia! Kamea arc available now at a

considerable disfonnt under the cost

llf biiving separate tickets to each
individuiil evi-nt. Bv- sending in ymii
check fjefore July 15. you can save

an additional .Si.50.
Pritcs for the individual Kamea

events arc^

Rejriscratign fee^
.Alumni $ 2jfl
L'nderKradoatfiE ,-.--- 1.00

(.\ii5- Otll �ho attend? any one

of or any rumblnation of the
Karnea evenri mu^l be regis
tered. I

Wildaood OutinK 6.^5
< Includes nolE. &H'inimins. barbe
cue, dance, i

Centennial RecDpniCion Luncheon 4.75

Centennial Choctaw Keception . . . 2.50

Karnea Banquet S.5D
(SlO.Oii for alumni not prexiously
repistered. t

Total coal, if bcomfat separately�
AJnznni ----- 35-00
Undergraduates --_---, 23.50

_\1I of the above-lLsted eveots, in

cluding the registration fee. are

covered b> the bargain "package"
tickets which anv- Delt niav' bn>' be
fore Jul> i.T for only S19.50. .\fter
July 15. alumni �-ill be charged
S21.00 for the package tickets.
To take adv antage of the advanee

price, get >oui package ticket now by
sending a thcek for S19.50, pavable
to "C. R, Wilson. Trea-Surer." to
Hrcithcr \\'ilsoa. c o Commonwealth
Tnist Company. 312 Fourth .\v-enue.
Pittsburgh 22. Pennsylvania. Be sure
to include vour name and address.

Main Ballroom of Pittsburgh's Penn-Sheraton Hotel uiill be the headquarters for the
busirtess sessions of the Kamea.
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PROGRAM

Centennial Karnea

Tuesday, August 19

Registration, Penn-Sheraton Hotel .... 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Centennial Memorial Service, Heinz Chapel 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, August 20

Registration, Penn-Sheraton Hotel ....

Opening Business Session
Division Luncheons
Second Business Session
Mode! Initiation
Centennial Choctaw Reception

Thursday, August 21

Third Business Session
Centennial Recognition Luncheon ....
Fonrth Business Session
Dedication of Nev^ Delta Beta Chapter Shelter

Morewood Place, Oakland Civic Center
Ice Capades�Forbes Field

( Optional�not included in Package Ticket )

Friday, August 22

Fifth Business Session 9:00 a.m.

Depart for Wildwood 1:00 p.m.
Golf-Tenn is�Swiinni ing�Barbecue�Dance

Saturday, August 23

Sixth Business Session 9:00 a.m.

Final Business Session 2:00 p.m.
Centennial Karnea Banquet 6:00 p.m.

Delt Ladies' program is described in detail on the preceding page.

- .\11 Day
9:00 a.m.

12:00 m.

2:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:45 p.m.

9:00 a.m.

12:15 p.m-
2:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m.



Delta Beta to Dedicate New Shelter as Part of
Centennial Karnea Program

Photo of architect's sketch of proposed Delta Beta Shelter.

Even as Delts celebrate the past.
thev- look to the future. It is fitting,
therefore, that as the Fratemitv- con

venes for the Centennial Kamea. an

important part of the prograrn \vi]\
he the dedication of a nevv Shelter for
Delta Beta Chapter at Cameeie In
stitute of Technologv- in Pittsburgh.
On Thursday, .\ugust 21. the Kar

nea spotliglit will swing from the
Penn-Sheraton Hotel in do\vntov\-n

Pittsburgh to the Tech campus in the
Oakland Civic Center of the city.
Here Delta Beta Chapter will for-
inaUv- dedicate its new 518-5,000 Shel
ter. Designed b>- LavvTence and .\n-
thon\- Wolfe, architects, and bniit bv
Xavaro Corporati<m, the nev\- Shelter
actuallv- vvill be part of a duplex
unit, the other halt" of which will be

occupied hy Pi Kappa .Alpha Fra
temitv-. Tbe entire stRicture, v'.hich
is part of a Fratemitv- Row being
constructed at Camegie Tech, will
cost about 8.370,000.
In the Delt unit wiU be three floors

and a basement. The basement will
contain a large recreation room, a

chapter haU. storage room, furnace
(Continued on Page 18-3)

Host Chapters Prepare for Karuea
-\s svmbolized b>' the above picture vvhere the Centetmial Kamea will

open .August 19. the sl\ Delt chapters
'Continued on Page 230}

oi Gamma Sigma \inderGraduates
standing on the steps of Heinz Chapel,
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Dont Forget�August 19-23�Pittsburgh

Above: Coif, su:imming, and tennis will
be combined with an outdoor barbecue
and evening dance at Pitt's Wildwood

Recreation Center.

Left: Still the steel center of the world,
Pittsburgh offers many spectacidar at

tractions to Delts i^iiiting the CerUennial
Karnea.

Make Your Karnea Reservations Now!
ROOMS AVAILABLE

Single Bed-Bath, One person�per day $ 9.00
Double Bed-Bath , Two persons�per day 12.00
Twin Beds-Bath, Two persons�per day 14.00
Three to a Room , per person�per day 4.50
Four to a Room, per person�per day 3.50

Specify : (1) Time and date of your arrival; (2) Time and date of

departure; (3) Type of accommodations you desire; (4) That you are

attending Delta Tau Delta Karnea.

Please Make Reservations Direct To:

PENN-SHERATON HOTEL
( Delta Tau Delta Karnea )

PITTSBURGH, PA.



Delts in Industry�

MILLARD ROMAINE
By Andrews Atkinson. Cincinnati, '58, Lewis Hodges, Oiltio, '57, and

John Rfading, Pennsylvania, '50

On' Thk evenixc. of January 7, 1958,
the largest builder of machine tools
in the vvurltl paused in tribute to a

man oxcmplarv- of the traditions of
Delta Tau Delta. Officers of Tbe Cin
cinnati Milling Machine Company
gathered to honor Millard Romaine,
Cincinnati, '18, company vice-presi
dent, retiring after 43 remarkablv
productive yeais of service.
The achievement of Millard Ro

maine is not a tide, hut a record. His
rise to prominence in the world of
machine tools vvas not a result of
favor, but achievement. His storv be
gan in 1909-

"Romey" Romaine began in that
year as a toolboy, bustling tools for
the Lodge and Shipley Company at
S4.95 for a 55-boiir week. He left his
home each morning at 5;2fl and re

turned at 7:00 hi the evening.
Education was bcgimihig, even at

this date, to become a commim in

gredient for success. Romcy found
that the goiils be set vvere seemingly
inaccessible without a college diplo
ma, so be decided to get that degree.
At that time the University of Cin

cinnati vvas pioneering a nevv system
of engineering education, ITiis sys
tem, tbe "co-operative" plan, allowed
a student to work vvhile going to

school�just the thing for an ambi
tious young man with limited funds.

His first co-op job vvas wilh the
R. K. LcRlond Company and his pay
was 10 cents an hour; but after only
three years, Romey vvas making near

ly ten dollars every vveek.
As he later stated in an employ

ment record, ". . . even this munifi
cent sum vvas insufficient" and even

tually Romey "vvent broke and had to

quit school."
In February, 1916, his funds had

been sufficiently replenished and he
reentered the University. Tbis time

he became a pledge, and in short
order wore the Golden Square of
Delta Tau Delta.
Millard Romaine was a Delt vvith

MillAnn RoMAiNt

special talent, and in recognition of
that talent, be vvas presented vvith a

special jewel -studded badge�and
what jewels! Pictured in his Senior
Annual, bis badge was encrusted with
a lovclv' co-ed in each cinner.

Scholastic proficiency vvas his most

importaut aim. Through his insist
ence and example. Gamma Xi was

awarded more scholarship h(movs
during 1916-1918 than any campus
chapter enjoyed�before or since.
'ITie 1918 commencement exercises

were just that for .Millard Romaine.
They vvere the beginning oi a never-

ending series of accomplishments
which carried Romey to the vice-

presidency of the "Mill."
Romey Romaine began his career

as an estimator for machine tool sales,
and in tour years headed this depart
ment. From 1925 to 1929 he spent a

good deal of time in Europe where
he represented tbe "Mill" in the for
eign machine tool market. An exam

ple of his skills are orders for 282 ma

chine tools sold in a .3-ycar period fo

one Italian company.
His ability was not confined to

sales, as the 38 patents on which his
name appears vvill attest. In 1928 he
became head of the engineering serv

ice deparlment, where bis responsi
bihty included estimating, designing,
and tbe manufacture of special ma

chines.

Romey became sales manager in
1 938, and in 1939 celebrated bis 25lh
year at the "Mill."
War came in 1941, and industrial

leaders tbroughont the United States
were called upon to guide the coun

try through tbis hazardous time.

Romey's part was with tbe Army Air
Force and the Navy Bureau of Aero
nautics. At Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base in Dayton, Ohio, he was civihan
head of the Machine Tool Division,
Aircraft Allocation Schedule Groups.
His experience and training proved
invaluable to tbe war effort as he
helped determine allocation of ma

chine tools based on over-all needs.
Returning to the "Mill," be was

apijointed exwutive assistant to the
president for postwar planning and
development. At tbe same time, he
served as executive secretarv' of the
Cincinnati Council of the Committee
for Economic Development.
The "Mill" purchased die Cincin

nati Lathe and Tool Co. in 1945,
and Delt Millard Romaine vvas elect
ed president of the new associate
company. His primary task was the
reorganization of the company and
development of a new line of light
duty, economically priced machines.
While president of CL&T, Romey

was also secretary of tbe ".Mill" and
a director of its sales company, Cin
cinnati Milhng and Grinding Ma
chines, Inc.
In 19,^2 \)illard Romaine vvas elect

ed vice-president of the "Mill." Under
his guidance, a new associate plant.

ISl
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'l7]ii- photo of Mii.i.AHii Romaine demon
strating a machine tool was talten in ihe
lf}20'.i; just a few years following his
graduation from the University of Cin

cinnati.

Cincinnati-Nederland, vvas established
in Holland. The new plant vvas con

ceived aud completed in three short

years and dedicated in June of )954.
In August of the same year, Romey
was made an officer of the Order of

Orange Nassau in recognition of liis
vvork in furthering Holland-American
co-operation.

Mr. Romaine pictured in a group including Palx Hoffman, past President of the
Fraternity, during an inspection tour in March. 1944.

The accomplishments of Millard
Romaine in 43 years can only be ap
proached here. The numerous patents
on which his name appears are not

listed, nor could the friendships, re

spect, and honor accumulated pos
sibly be enumerated.
A ] 0-cent-an-hour tool hustler . . .

or a decorated executive of a great

American industry . . , but always a

Delt! The "old grads" still gather for
the famihar "hearts" session, and re

live the great memories of the Shelter.
A keen competitor, a loyal brother,

and a great American�truly an asset
to all humanitv'. Millard Romaine has
almost been an Industrial Revolution
in himself.

After Twenty-two Years . . .

Grandma Retires at Emory
By Carl E. Stipe, Jr., Emory, '43

"Now TAKE CABE of the azaleas and
those nevv roses vve planted in the
back, and don't let the lawn get
parched." Just as she had done for
so many years, "Grandma" reminded
those unfortunates staying for sum

mer school as she prepared to leave
for the summer vacation. Only tbis
time it vvas different. The boys who

grinned at her oft-repeated admoni
tion did not know that this vviis the
last spring they would hear this from
her. for she wanted no annouTicement

of her plans and no big to-do about
ber retirement.
After 22 years of devoted service

to Beta Epsilon Chapter, Mrs. Ralph
Geandm.v llcMPmilLs

S. Humphries stepped dovvn from
the office of housemother at the end
of fhe spring quarter, 1957. Called
"Grandma" partly in jest by her first
chapter of Delts many years ago, the
name stuck, and Grandma became
for hundreds of Delts an important
memory of college days at Emory. As
a matter of fact, it is difficult for ns

to think of the Shelter without seeing
her warm smile from the front door,
or more likely from the kitchen door
^possibly vvith a smudge of fiour on

her nose from helping the kitchen
crew prepare dinner. Never too thed
to brew a pot of cofi^ee, she wel-

(Continued on Page 184)



A Tribute to a Chapter Adviser

.\t ruia TIME Beta Mu finds itsell
loaded down vvith anniversaries. We
are appniaching the centennial anni
versarv ot the Fratemitv as \\'ell a.s

the 70th anniversarv- of the estabhsh
ment of Beta Mu Chapter at Tufts
College in 1889; but perhaps most

important of all this is the 35th anni

versary of the graduation of our Chap
ter Adviser, Joel ^\". Revnolds. Ti'.fls.
'23.

Joe, as evervone knows him, gradu
ated as stated above in 1923. In 1934
Joe became chapter adviser and iu
1939 he became Eastem Division
\"ice-Pres ident, a post he held ui'til
1943 vvhen he became President of
the EListcm Div-ision, During tbis pe
riod Joe received the Distinguished
Service Chapter Citation of the Fra
temitv-. This vvas doubK notable
vvhen one considers that he vvas not

onlv the youngest member to be so

honored but also the onlv- one to re

ceive it who had not been out of
school at least 20 years. This honor
was bestowed at the record-breaking
White Sulphur Kamea.
In 1943 Joe moved to the position

of Alumui Secretarv-, a post he beld
until 19.50. From 19,50 to 19,54 he
v\'as National \'ice-President, From
this auspicious position be was ele
vated to National President, a posi
tion he held for tw-o vears until 1956.
This period was marked by a n.ition-
vvide growth of the Fraternitv-,
In 19,55 Joe vvas a delegate to the

National Interfrateruity Conference
House of Delegates.

DELTA BETA DEDICATE
tContiniied from Ptige 179)

room, and toilet and powder room

facilities.
The first floor will have the living

and dining room areas, a kitchen, and
a pantr> . Tbe second and third floors
are living quarters. Each fioor has a

two-man room, four three-man rooms.

one four-man room, and a dormitorv
for 18 men. The new Shelter will
house 36 Delts.

By John L. Dowling, Tufts

Joix W. Reynolds

Today Joe holds tvvo positions of
some considerable merit in the fra

ternity world. He is Secretarv of the
N.I.C. and Chairman of the Advisorv-
Committee on tbe Delta Tan Delta
CentenniLd Development Fund.

.4,s though his work for his Frater

nity was not enough, Joe also worked
for bis college. Fnim 1941 to 1943
he was chairman of tbe Tufts _*\lumni
Council, after which he served si\
tvvo-v'Car terms as president of the
.\himni Association, 1942-19,54. He
received an honorarv' M.S. degree in
!94S, During the same year he wiis

also aw-arded the Tufts Distinguished
Sei-v-ice Kev-, In 1949 he was made a

life trustee. He has been a member
of the E\ecutive Committee of Tnis
tees since 1950. He is also a member

of the engineering honor societv . Ta\i
Beta Pi.
.\bout thi.s point you mav' be ask

ing voursclf, "\\'hat does he do in his

spare time?" He is president of the
Gustavii Preston Companv- in Boston.
\\ c also heard, on the sIv- from Mrs.

Reynolils, that at last co\int Joe was

il member of 32 committees and other
bodies.
.\s long as vve ve mentioned Mrs.

Reynolds we might consider just vvhat
this active man's wife does.
The lonncr Marion Newball gradu

ated from Jackson College iu 1924.
She is a member of Chi Omega Soror
ity. She has been chapter adviser of
the Tufts Chapter for 15 vears. She
is currently a member of the Tufts
Alumni Council and received the
Tufts Distinguished Service Kev in
1954.

Joe once commented on Mrs. Rev-n
olds' activiries. He said. "I got her
into tbis business so that 1 could go
to Brothers Meetings on Stondav
nights."
The Reynoldses have three daugh

ters, who naturally enough are Jack
son graduates and members of Chi
Omega.
Right UO" much of Joe's time and

interest are consumed by his cam

paign to build a .S.30.000 addirion to
the Beta Mu Shelter and to install
a housemother.

.At this point all we undergraduates
can do is to say, "Thanks a lot. Joe,"
and to hope that from among ns at
least one Joe Reynolds w ill emerge.

STRAIGHT "A" IMTIATES

CuARLKs E, BicHNER. Delta .\lpha, '61, and Bernie L. Hi lme. Delfn
Alpha, '61, were initiated by Oklahoma Chapter on March 16. 19,58, with 13
and IT hours, respectivelv-. of straight ".\."
Max .\. .�ii,i.i--N- Delta Eta. '60, jnd S.a_vi H. H.^mner, Delta Pta, '61. were

initiated b>- -\lahaina Chapter on Febrnari- 26, 1958. each with IS hours of
straight "A."
Merrill KENNt^rn Klnil:. Delta Beta, was initiated bv- Carnegit; Tech Chapter

on Febrturv R, 19.5H, with 57 hours of straight ''.\." M Camegie Tech a normal
IrMil i-: lO hours.
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GRANDMA RETIRES

(CoiUinued from Page lH2j

coined tbe opportimity to share in late
bull sessions with her boys to plan
with them lor their fiilure and that
of the Fraternity. She could bake a

pie, paint a room, dig a rose garden,
mend a pair of socks, preside over a

iormal tea, or cook hot dogs over an

outdoor fire.

Always the optimist, Grandma
came tu the Fraternity when the
Emory chapter was at low ebb. With
a force of about eight men, Beta

Epsilon occupied a rented house
across the street from the campus. Be
fore he]- day, only men had lived in
the chapter's quarters, even tbe off-
and-oii cook being a man. The future
of the chapter was none too promising,
even with the hope of building a Shel
ter on the new fraternity rovv on

Emory's campus. She came as tempo
rary housemother to help out, and
stayed long enough to break all rec
ords for a boiisemother's tenure of
service at Emory, and possibly in the
United States.
In the spring of 1938, the chapter

moved into its new bouse on the
campus. The furuisSiings were scarce,
what with all the mtmey having gone
into the house itself. Grandma bought
dime store dishes and pots and pans,
and she built the Mothers Club into
a strong and loyal vanguard for her
boys. This past summer when she
moved her possessiims from tbe house,
she took along a few pieces of the old
china which she had preserved over

the years as memoirs of the earliest

days. As the chapter developed into
a more important factor on the cam

pus, her influence Is clearly to be seen,

molding and developing good Delts
and good citi/cns. Her love for the

Fraternity was an inspiration to her
boys to greater accomplishments for
Delta Tau Delta. Her counsel helped
keep the chapter one of which Emor>'
was proud, one which remained al

ways above reproach.
Just as vve felt the lean years were

over. Pearl Harbor upset the balance.
Boys were called from school to put
on the uniform. Those who stayed on

briefly brought their ration books from
home, and Grandma had to plan ber
meals with considerable ingenuity.
The Navy 'V-12 unit moved in, and
Emory took over tbe chapter houses
for civilian dormitorie.s. Grandma
moved to Florida to assist in a home

for children to stay busy enough to

help relieve her mind of worry about
her boys, now scattered throughout
the world, .She kept iu touch with as

many as po.ssibie through eucourag-
iiig letters, and awaited impatiently
ihe day she could return to Emory.
As the war ended and the colleges

became inundated with veterans as

well as yoimger men. Beta Epsilon
grew to such proportions it was neces

sary to double the sis;e of tbe house.
Tbis meant more work for Grandma,
more boys to mother, more meals to

prepare, and longer hours on duty to

keep up. Her sense ul humor vvas

never dimmed by any of the prob
lems she was called on fo solve.
Tbe years were kind to her, partly

as she says because one cannot be
associated with young people without
staying young in heart. Her purpose
was always to build good Delts and
a better chapter of Delta Tau Delta
at Emory, and "no matter bow good
you arc, you can be better." Such a

purpose gave meamng to aU the sac

rifices which she made over the v-ears.

Emorv- Delts pay tribute to this
"Grand Lady" of the Fraternity.
Among all the things she means to

them, the greatest is the fact that she
is a good belt. It will be difficult to
adjust to the knowledge that she is
not still on the .scene at Emory car

rying on as we remember. However,
we know that tbe influence vvbich
she has bad over tbe years is still
evident there, as it is in the hearts of
Delts over the world who came under
that influence.
Grandma now lives at what she once

called her farm in the country, but
which is now a residence in a grow
ing community in rapidly developing
DeKalb County. She vvill enjoy travel
ling about the coimtry visiting old
friends now that she has no schedule
to follow. But she will always come

back to Emory from time to time to
see that the boys have cared for die
azaleas and the roses and the lawn
as she told them.

CENTENNIAL KARNEA
(Continued from Page 176)

the country, vvhile enjoying the out

standing Glee Club from Gamma Del
ta Chapter, West Virginia University,
On Thursday, the entertainment

fare will include the Centennial Rec

ognition Luncheon. Here Delt leaders

from many walks of life will be hon
ored for their contribntiims to the
Fraternity and the nation.

Among tbe well-known Delts who
already have indicated their intention
to attend the Centennial Karnea are

U. S. Supreme Court Justice Tom C
Clark, Texas, '22; Benjamin M. Mc-
Kclway, George Wa.shington, '19, Ed
itor of the Washington Star and Presi
dent of the Associated Press; U, S.
Senator William E. Jenner; Congress
man Richard M. Simpson; Baseball's
Branch Rickey; Porter M. Jarvis, Pres
ident of Swift & Co.; and former DeU
Presidents Paul G. Hoffman, tbe first
United States Economic Co-operation
Administrator, and W. Harold Brcnt

on, agriculturist, banker, and former
President of the American Bankers
Association.

Besides honoring outstanding Delt
alumni, including members of the
Fraternity's Distinguished Service
Chapter, the Centennial Recognition
Luncheon will feature the presenta
tion of scholarshijD and publication
awards to Delt undergraduate chap
ters and a special tribute to those
often unrecognized heroes of the Fra
ternity, our chapter advisers.
Thursday evening will offer two

attractions to Karnea participants. At
5:30 p.m.. Delta Beta Chapter at

Camegie Institute of Technology will
dedicate its new S175.000 Shelter.
At 8:30 p,m., the lights go on at
Forbes Field for a presentation of tbe
world-famous "tee Capades." Al
though not a part of the official
Kamea "package," the Ice Capades
will offer interesting and colorful en

tertainment to Delts v>-ishing to attend.
Entertainment literally will take

over on Friday, when, after tbe mom

ing business session, the scene will
shift to Pitt's Wildwood Recreation
Center (a former Countrv Club) for
an afternoon of golf, swimming, and
tennis. Following an outdoor barbe
cue supper, the fourth day of the
Kamea will close with a dance at

Wildwood.
Undergraduate Delts planning to'

attend the Karnea vvill be glad to
know that a special committee has
been set up and will handle arrange
ments to provide visiting brothers
with charming and attractive dates
from among the Tri-State area's love-
hest.
The Sixty-fourth Karnea will come

to a close on Saturday, August 21,
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Justice Tom Clark Cited to DSC
with the final business sessions, the
traditional division luncheons, and,
as the grand climax, the Centennial
Banquet in the main ballroom of the
Penn-Sheraton Hotel.
Tu Delts visiting Pittsburgh for

the first time, the conclusion of the
Karnea need not spell the end of a

pleasant vacation trip.
From Pittsburgh, ncLirly all of the

historic and recrentional attractions of
tbe East are within easy driving dis
tance. The Great Lakes, the Skyline
Drive, New York, New England,
Washington, Jamestown, and Wil
liamsburg are but a few of the easily
accessible areas.

Of course, Pittsburgh, itself, has
much to offer to the Delt visitor this
summer.

By happy coincidence, 19.58 also

represents a special birthday for the

city of Pittsburgh� its 200th, An im
mense Bicentennial Celebration is be

ing planned to commemorate the

capture of Ftirt Diujucsne during the
French and Indian Wai- bv- troops led

by British General Forbes and a

young Virginia Militia Cokmel named

George Washington. Promptlv re

named Fort Pitt in honor of Brit
ain's great Prime Minister, the fort
and the town which grew around it
became the gateway to the western

frontier and todav' is the steel center
of the vvorld.
The story of Pittsburgh's Renais

sance, which has captured the imag
ination of city planners both in tbe
United States and abroad, is well il
lustrated by Mellon Park, the beauti
ful midtown recreational area which
hes right beside the Karnea Head
quarters.
Mellon Park, with its six stories of

underground garage, replaced an area

of old and worn-out stores, and is

typical of the rebirth of Pittsburgh^
from a smog-ridden mill tovvn to the
nation's most progressive city. Al

though this will be the fifth Karnea
held in Pittsburgh (1874, 1881, 1909
and 1937) it is doubtful that even tbe
veterans of the 1937 gathering would

recognize Pittsburgh today. The once

"smokv- city" has shed its grimy smog,
rebuilt its business district, and under
taken a renaissance that is the talk of
the coimtry.

Besides "hfting its face," Pittsburgh
has made itself much easier to reach
in tbe past few years, Delts planning
to attend tbe Karnea will have a

A Distinguished Service Chapter
Citation was presented to Justice
Thomas C, Clabk, Camma Iota, '22,
at the National Capital Founders Day
banquet on Friday, April 11. The
text of tbe Citation is as follows;

Thomas Campbell Clark

Gamnui Iota, '22

"A.ssotiate Justice ut the Supreme
Court of the Uiiiti;d .States, and formerly
Attorney Ci;nc;ral of the United States,
for his ex(anplification of the high ideals
ef his Fraternity a.s expressed in the
Delia Creed; by his active participation
and frequent appearances at Karneas,
Konnders Day dinners, ahimni chapter
gatherings, iind active chapter functions.
His long reeerd of loyalty dating from
his initiation by Gamma Iota Chapter at
Texa.s Universit)-, of which he was L-haji-
ter pre.sident, has endeared him to Dclts
everywhere. He supported the reactiva
tion of Camma Kta tHiiipter at George
Washington and the establishment of
lJ>clta Sigma Chapter at Maryland and

choice of three major railroads lead

ing directly into the center of the
city or a wide selection of airhnes

serving the mammoth Greater Pitts

burgh airport. Bus schedules arc fre-
rpient and even driving into Pitts

burgh is now a pleasure ou the new

Penn-Lincoln Parkway that connects
the downtown area with the Pcnn.syl-
vania Turnpike.
Whether by train or plane, bus or

auto, lor the time of your hfe, plan
now to come to Pittsburgh August
1 9-23 for the great Centennial Kar
nea!

PROGRAM FOR DELT
WIVES

(Continued from Page 177)

be occupied�so we have planned to

take you out to a charming country
inn for dinner and to see the play at

the White Barn theater afterwards.

Thursday wc vvill have a luncheon
party at the Universit)' Club. We've
made plans to have tlie owner of a

leading charm school in Pittsburgh
talk to us afterwards on "How to Be
More Glamonnis." Part of the fun will
be a demonstration on a member of
our party.

JusricE Thomas C. Ci.akk

continues to maintain elosc associatien
with these two chapters."

Have you ever ridden dovvn the
side of a steep cliff on au inchue? Or
viewed the Golden Triangle from atop
Mt. Washington? Friday morning you
vvill do just that and see many more

of Piilsburgh's interesting ancl unu

sual sights when we take a motor tour
ol the metropolitan area.

Those activities, plus the wonder
hil affair planned by the men, spell

PITTSBURGH . . .

AUGUST 19-23

out your late summer holiday in Pitts

burgh.
The overall package ticket for the

Ladies events will be S 10.90, This
does not include any of the events
which the Ladies may attend which
are a part ol the men's Karnea pro
gram. Tbe cost to tbe Ladies for the
Wildwood outing will be 83.50 and
for the Karnea Banquet, $6,00
Well�what do you think? We do

hnpe that you share our enthusiasm!
The en the Ladies Committee extends
a most hearty welcome and looks
forvvard lo making your visit a pleas
ant, memorable one.



Gamma Mu Hosts Western Regional
Conference�Celebrates Fiftieth Anniversary

Delegates to Wevlern Division Regional Conference, Seattle, February 14 und J5.

Ou February 14 and 15, Gamma
,\hi Chapter at the University- of
Washington served as host to the
delegates to the Westem Division

Regional Conference. The host chap
ter took this opportunity to observe

officially its 50tb anniversary as a

chapter ot Delta Tau Delta. The high
liglit of the Conference and celebra
tion was the banquet held at Seattle's
Olympic Hotel.
The main speaker at the banquet

was Mr. WiLSUii Dow, prominent
Nevv York attomey. He told of his
travels to the North Pole several years
ago, illustrating his talk with color
slides. Serving as master of cere

monies at the banquet was "Dee"
WiLLUMS, one of Camma Mu's most

imtstanding alumni.
Among tbe many distinguished

guests present at the function were

Robert W. Gilley, Washington, '.30,
\ 'ice -President of the Fraternity;
George A. Fisher, Jr., Purdue, '33,
President of the Westem Division;
Ken.neth C. Pexfold. Colorado, '37,
\\'estem Division vice-president;
Scotty Cokum, president of Gamma
Mu's alumni association; TnOM.\s E,
Sill, Wa.ihington. chapter adviser at
Camma Mu; and Charles Sanuell,
president of die undergraduate chap
ter at Gamma Mu.

Wally Tweden receives pledge scholar

ship trophy from Advi.<ier Tom Sill.

Display representing theme of banquet.

Left to right: Chuck Sansell, Tom SrLL,
\\ iLBVP Dow, and. Sco-rrv Coeum.

Wilbur Dow relating tales of his trip
to North Pole.

Vice-President Cilley, Dicision Presi
dent Fished, and Division 'Vice-President

Penfold .diown at speakers table.
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The Los .-Vugeles Countv- campaign
chairman for Senator William Know-
land's bid to become governor of Cal-
ffomia will be E.^hl Ad.a2.is. Stanford,
'16. Senator Knovvlands duties in the
L^nited States Senate vvill preclude
his spending any prolonged period of
time in Californi.i for his campaign.
which will, iu turn, thiow a heavier
than usual burden on his campaign
chairmen.

*

WiLLLVM J. Aheakx. Syrociise. '16.
has recentK' been appointed execu

tive vice-president of all the compa
nies comprising the Great .\meric.ui

Insurance Group. Mr. .Ahearn vvill
continue to maintain his office in Xew

York Citv-.
*

Dos- Brodie. Indiana. "58, vvas re

cently awarded the Gimbel Award
bv his Universitv. The award is one

of the tvvo highest adiletic awards
presented bv- the school and is pre
sented to seniors who have distin
guished dieinselves in athletics and

scholarship and displayed ,an oiit-

.standing mental attitude. Brodie vvas

a loO-pound halfback on the Hoosier

squad. During his footbaU career at

IU, he was always a reserve player
who would rush from the practice
field to double as an assi.stant trainer

in giving rubdovins. taping injuries.
and boosting morale. Last fall he
broke into the Obio State game and
vi-as contributing an outstanding game
to the Hoosiers kising cause when a

broken leg interrupted his serv-ice and

brought his short-lived career as a

var.sitv phiyer to an abnipt and quick
end.

*

Whetley C. Collins. Pennsijlca-
nia, '21, president ,and chief executive
officer of Xortbmp .Aircraft, Inc.. h.as

been elected a member of the board

of tm.stees of the California Institute
of Technology,

*

The Fratemitv- recently received a

contribution to the Loyalty Fund
from Charles W, Ham, 0/iio, 'S3,

Brother Ham is 98 years of age, and

iu sending his check through his son.

stated that he was so happy to knov\'
that he still has a part in "this won

derful Fraternity," that he is "so

proud of." It is the loyalty and love
ot men like Brother Ham that have
enabled Delta Tau Delta to grow and

prosper until it has become this great
Fraternity- that vvill be celebrating its
lOOth vear this .August in Pittsburgh.

Jouv N. Hatkielo, Pennsylvania,
'20, has been announced as the win
ner of the .\inerican Hospital .Associa
tion's 1958 Distinguished Serv ice
.Award. Brother Hatfield is treasurer

of the Association and director of the
Passavant Memorial Hospital, Chi

cago, Illinois. In announcing the
avvard it wa.s stated that "John Hat
field has labored long and well in the
hospital field, not just for those hos
pitals where he worked but for all
hospitals."

jALQit,5 ,\. Mason, Wesleyan, '38, cice-
president and director of Flam-Haft Lab
oratories, Inc.. Xeic I'llft City, teas

elected in January as president of the
American Society uf Perfumers. Inc. Mr.
Mason made the opening address at the

Sucielij'^ fourth annual symposium at the
Es^ex House. Sew York, on March 20.

Recently elected to the presidency
of the Boise. Idaho .Advertising Club
Wiis WiNKBED S. J ^NssEN. Idaho. '3-3.
WiS'' has long been identified vvith
a position of leadership iu many- civic
organizations and always has time to
attend Deh functions, frequently
serving on committees for Delt activi
ties. Brother Janssen is the executive
sales manager for KIDO TV and
KIDO Radio in Boise.

Benjamin M, .McKelwav. Qeorge
Washington, '19. vvas inaugurated as

president of the Washington, D. C.
Gridiron Club on Saturday evening,
March 15. The occasion was the 73rd
annual dinner of the club and the in
auguration was witnessed by \'ice-
Pres ident Richard NLxon, members of
the United States Supreme Court, and
many other dignitaries from tbe Unit
ed States and foreign countries.

Retming after 26 years as bead of
the Seaman's Church Institute of
New ^"ork is Clakence G, Michalis,
Stevens. '07. In recognition of his
many years of leadership at the Insti
tute, the board named Mr. Michalis
as its chaimian. and in his new role
he will t-ontinue lo e.tercise hLs inter
est in the work benefiting merchant
seamen.

JOK BvHON Mi-NK, Albion. '56, has
been elected note and comment editor
of the New York University Laic Re
view for I95S-.59. it has' been an

nounced by Dean Ru.s.sell D. Niles of
the School of Law. Only honor stu
dents are ehgible to serve as editors
uf the publication.

Meiile C, Nctt. Illinois Tech. '23,
i.s a member of the engineering fac
ulty at .Arizona State College, Tempe,
-Arizona. Follovving his graduation
from Illinois Tech, Brother Nutt en

tered the malleable iron business in
Molinc, Ilhnois and continued to
work there for 30 years, rising to the
presidency of the fimi. After his fam-
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Merle C Nu-rr

ily vvas grown, he decided to follow a

long-time ambition to teach and re

turned to the University of Iowa to

obtain his Master's degree in engi
neering. In 1956 he received his Doc
tor of Laws degree from Illinois Wes

leyan University.
*

The State Mutual Life Assurance
Company of America recently hon
ored C. Robert Schar, Pittsburgh,
'38, for leading the entire company in
sales for two of the first three months
in 19.58. Associated with the G. Har
old Moore Agency in Pittsburgh, he
was also honored for being a Life and

Qualifving Member of the Million
Dollar' Round Table for 1958. Bob
is a former chapter adviser of Gamma
Sigma Chapter at Pittsburgh, a past
president of the Pittsburgh Alumni
Chapter, and past president of Gam
ma Sigma House Corporation.

*

James H, Tabor, Sewanee, '37,
and Oklahoma, '37, was recently
named president of the Honolulu Iron
Works Company, Honolulu, T. H., at
the annual stockholders meeting. His

promotion from executive vice-presi
dent came less than a year after he

joined the company. He was previ
ously with Havi'aiian Pineapple Com

pany for 15 years. Brother Tabor is
a director and past president of the
Tax Foundation of Hawaii and a vice-

president and director of both Val-

Major Ralph M. Whay, Colorado, '20, first national field secretary of the Fraternity,
at far right, shown receiving "Non Sihi Pro Fatria" (Not for Self, for Country) Award
from blind Maiine General Melvin Maas founder and past president of the Marine

Corps Reserve Officers Association. Major Wray is executive secretary of the Marine

Corps War Memorial Foundation and is past national treasurer of the Officers' Asso-
ciatitm. He has been selected for promotion to Lt. Colonel.

ley Isle Motors and Terminal Steel
Company. He has twice been presi
dent and director of the Honolulu
Community Theatre.

Dr. W. R. Todd, Wisconsin, '28,
professor of biochemistry at the Uni

versity of Oregon Medical School and
toxicologist for the Oregon Racing
Commission since 1947, has been ap

pointed a member of the racing com

mission by Governor Holmes. Dr.
Todd is immediate past president of
the Association of Official Racing
Chemists, an international organiza
tion covering all 48 states, five prov
inces of Canada, and 22 foreign coun

tries. He has been a member of the
stafi at the University of Oregon Med
ical School since 1933. He is also a

member of the American Society of
Biological Chemists.

Heading the American Cancer So
ciety drive in Boise, Idaho, will be
John Van Deusen, USC, a past pres
ident of the Boise Valley Alumni
Chapter.

C. Benson Wigton, Cornell, '09,
president of Wigton-Abbott Corpora
tion of Plainfield, New Jersey, has
predicted an upsurge in expenditures
for new industrial plants and equip
ments beginning tbis summer. Mr.
Wigton made his forecast in a state

ment that also went in a memoran

dum to the firm's sales representatives
and project managers across the na

tion. The vice-president of the 34-
year-old con.striiction firm is E. P.

Ahbott, B.en.sselaer . '13.

Cabl Miiom., .Altihama, left is being
congratulated hy Walteh Wiesman, in
formation s-peeiulist for the Army Ballis
tic Missile Agcrwi/ at Huntsville, Ala
bama, and Hugh Adair, Jaycee president,
upon being named by tlic Bristol Jaycees
as the city'.s "Outstanding Young Man of

1957."

CENTENNIAL DEVELOP
MENT FUND

Express your behef in the fntnrt
of the Fratcmity by making a ran-

trihution or a pledge; now. Contribu
tions may be made in the annual
aziioiint of S25 or more. Checks should
he made payable to Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity,



THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Akron

The last meeting of the .Akrim .Ahunni
Chapter wiis held at the Chesteriield
Inn in conjunction with Founders Day
celebrations and the anniversary of Delta
Omega Chapter at Kent State University.
Akron ahmini turned ont in good nuni-

bers for this fine combined celebration,

Ray Finley, Iowa, was the principal
speaker.
At the present time Akron almnni are

engaged in ptiblieity work ftir the Cen
tennial Kamea to be held in PittsHiiroh
this August. The Karnea conimittee ha-;
been exceptionally co-operative in sup

plying ns with information and fists of
alumni in the area. It is onr expectation
that this publicity and the follow-up
campaign will result in a good representa
tion of Akron-area Delts at the Karnea
this summer.

L, P. CAnABELI.I

Atlanta

The last week end in Marcli was a

busy one for Delt ahtmni in the Atlanta
area. Friday was the date for the usual
monthly limcheon at the Town House
Restaurant; Sunday afternoon the Emory
ehapter was host at a reception in honor
of its new housemother; Monday night
the Atlanta Ahimni Cliapter, in conjunc
tion with the three active chapters in

Georgia, observed the 99th anniversary
of the founding of the fraternity.
Although Sunday was a pretty dismal

day of eloiids anil showers, this did not

prevent some 200 guests from attending
the Emory chapter's reception in honor
of Mrs. Mililrctl K. Moore, its nevv house
motlier. Also present at the reception
were Mrs, B. S, Hnmphries, "Grandma"
to F.mery Delts who joined the Fralernity
during the past 24 years she had been
hoi I stdmother, and Brolhi;r Burr Cliris-

topher. President of the Southern Divi

sion of the Fraternity.
The Founders Day dinner was the

second that the Atlanta .Alumni Chapter
has had. Over 80 Di'lt alumni and actives

met at the downtown Elks Club for a

social hour and dinner, followed by a

message from Brother Christopher. Burr
recounted briefly some of the Fraternity's
past and then moved to a look at the

future, bringing hom<: to all present that
onr work w-ith and responsibility to Delta
Tau Delta is not finished when we leave
college. He urged, in this Fraternity's
100th year, greater effort on the part of

all Dclts in the i-ontiniied npw;ud growth
of the !'"ratemit>-.
Following Brother Christopher's talk,

the meeting was adjourned with the
traditional singing of "Delta Shelter,"
In the last issue of the Rainbow- we

asked to hear from Delts hving out of
Atlanta but who hail interests here. We
were glad to hear from Dr. Thomas T.

Calt, Emory, now living in Spartanburg,
Sontli t^^arolina. We will be happy to act

as a clearing iiouse for addresses or mes

sages from any Delt who wants to renew

contact with bis brothers or who just
wants to write. Let ns know what you
are doing and where yon are; there are

other Delts vvho would like to know.
Who knows, if we g<^t enough informa
tion, a newsletter might result.

John W. Pattillo

Boise Valley
Election results at the March meeting

were as follows: president. Chuck Daiger,
Delta Rhoi vice-president, Boh Zimmer

man, Delta Mu; .\\ Hoggins is the sec

retary-treasurer. The outgoing oificers
were Gene Huteball, president, and Bob
Zimmerman, secretary-treasurer. Wiff
Janssen siirvcil as president for stfveral
months last year when Cene was travel
ing for the Government in .Alaska
We wish to welcome Brother Howard

.Ahlskog, wlio is with the Forest Sersiee
;ijnl was jnst transferred in frnm Libhy,
Montana, and Brother Bob Gillette, who
vvas transferred to Boise by the Monroe

Calculating Machine Company. He is

manager of tlie Boi.se olfice. Brother Carl
Burt has announced his intentions of

running for either governor or lieutenant

governor in the Republican primaries. He
is at present tlie senior representative
from .-Vda County in the state legislature.
Brother Leon \Veeks, Sr., attended the

Attending Boise Valley Founders Day
Banquet were, left lo right: John Van

Deusen, Maurice Bvbne, Charles
DonALUSON, and Chahle.? Daigeh.

National Livestock Growers Convention,
He is permanent sei.-retary of the Live

stock Association of (ilalio. In addition to

this, he is permanent siicretary of the
Idaho Automobile Dcilers Association.
Brother Frank Bevington was president
of tlif .Aiilornohile Dealers Association
last year. Right now Brotfier Bevington
is on leave from management of the
Honstead Motor Company in order to

serve the Goverimr of the State of Idaho
as eo-ordinator ot civilian defense in

Idaho, l''or the last sis months Frank has
been commuting to Biiisi- for this t'.isk.
In this capacity he is serving as a colonel
in the 0 1^1artermaster Corps of the Idaho
National Guard.
Plans are underway for the annual

Delt Picnic in honor of local rushees.

Although the place is not yet picked, the
date will be August 23 at 4 p.m. This
time the choice is between the usual

place at City Park or out in the timber
at rduho City.

Maurice E. BviijJE

Boston

Weekly limcheons are being held every
Thursday at Patten's Restaurant on Court

Street at 12:15 with the old stand-bys
in regular attendance, Jasper Peairs, Jr.,
usually a regular member at onr w-eek!y
attcuditnce, is now on sabbatical leave
in Europe studying European jurispru
dence. Occasional eommunications indi
cate he is enjoying his tour, Joel Reyn
olds, pa,st National President, is now

actively pursuing his duties as secretary
of tile National Interfraternity Conference
and still finding time, among his other
duties, to attend onr weekly hincheons.
Several visitors to the Bo.ston area

have attended onr hmelieons during the
past two or three nionths and wo wel
come any Delts in tbis area to meet with
us for a friendly and informative chat.
Due to very heavy commitments on

the part of niany of the Boston Delts,
no Founders Day dinner was planned
this year; however, we are looking for
ward to the possibility of having a family
get-together sometime in the summer

months,
R, L, Helceson-

Charleston

The Charleston, West Virginia, Almnni
Chapter has elected as officers for the
forthcoming year Harry Bell, president;
Scott Camp, Jr,, vice-president; and
Donald E, Kelly, secretary -treasurer.
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Speakers table ut Chicago Founders Day bani/uet, lidt to riglit: Vernon A. Stufm,
Robert F, Noud, C, C. Bean, jEHUAffi W. Pinhehski, Joseph W. Bovd, main speaker,

Wayne O. Viner, Dave To.mpkins, artd Hugh A. Solvsbf.bo,

Visiting prior to the banquet are, left to right: Darwin A. Forsincer, Vernon A.

Sturm, GonnoN L. Jones, Oliv-er E. Burns, "Bunker" Bean, Jerry Hoopincarneh,
Bcssell p. Fischer, and Charles F. Axelson.

The chapter is coming along with very
fine success. At the next montlily lunch
eon we are having as our gni-sts some [if
the graduating seniors from the various
local high schools who an- planning to

attend college this fall, it is hoped diat
this activity will serve as the ojiportimily
for oiitstaiiilinj; high school seniors to

become Hcqnaind-d with our Fratermty
as vvell as the chance for our iiniier-
graduate members to see what a fine

group of high school men we have com

ing along.
DONALO E, Keli.v

Chicago
Chieagoland Delts hraied a combina

tion of rain and snow to attend the 195S
Founders Day Baniiiiet on March 19.
The festivities were held in a private
dining room at the Prudential Building
in downtovvTi Chicago, The speaker oi
the evening was Joseph D, Boyd, De
Pauw, '48, Dean of Men at Northwestern
University. Dean Boyd told the alunini
chapter of some of the many ways under
graduates and alumni could strengthen
tiieir chapters and the fraternity system
as a whole.
The gathereil alumni also heard re-

ports about remodeling and new building
plans from House Fund representatives
froni Northwestern and the Illinois Insti
tute of Technology, In addition, the
presiilents of the Northwestern and Illi
nois Institute of l"eehnology ehapters
gave summaries of tlic activities and
scholarship ot their respective chapters.
The alumni were pleased to see a large
representation of undergraduates from
IIT at tile dinner.
As the last Rainbow went to press,

this chapler u-as electing its officers for
the 1958-59 year. Now heading the chap
ter are Jerome Pinderski, Northwe.'itern,
'45, president; Wayne Viner, Wabash,
'28, vice-president; and Hugh Solvsberg,
Northwestern, '52, secretary and treas
urer.

It is a little early to announce plans
for tbe annual Chicago-area Delt rushing

At Chicago banquet were: OcrvER E,

Bubns, Louis II, Streb, and Kenneth
H. Myers,

party; however, the ehapter ofQcers are

niaking the arrangements. We hope tliat
all alumni and undergraduates will plan
to bring their nishing prospects to this

party. In the past, it has provided an

excellent opportunity to get to know
incoming freshmen,

Hugh A, Solvsberg

Cleveland

One hundred eighteen alumni and

undergraduates turned out for tliis year's
Founders Day Banquet at the Univer

sity Club to hear former Fraternity
President A, Bruce Bielaski deliver the

principal address,
Carr Liggett did an excellent job as

toastmaster of the fast-paced program.
Former Governor of Ohio and presently
Associate Justice of the Ohio Supreme
Court, Tom Herbert, spoke on behalf
of the alumni of Zeta Chapter. Northem

Division President Bob Hartford brought
us up to date on National Fraternity
affairs and .Al "Judge" Sheriff gave us an

outline of the local chapter's extensive

plans for the coming Kamea in Pitts
burgh. This Kamea sounds like a "must"
for evctyone.

C. D. Russell. Clem Frank, aud Bill
Hecker, were only a few of the many who
worked to make the banquet a successful
affair.
Last year's officers. President Al Reidel,

\'icc-President Diek Miller, Secretary Al
Slierill, and Treasurer Bon Rice, are to
be commended for the job they did in

promoting alumni activities. The new

officers. President Ron Rice, Vice-Presi
dent Al Sheriff, Secretary Fred Stanbro,
and Treasurer Arch McCarthy, have in
dicated a strong desire to continue the
momentum started by last year's leaders.
A paid-up membership of 200-plus is
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the goal of the membership committee
this year. "It costs so fittle to gain so
much" is the theme of the drive.
A typical "wing -ding" was held in

May to get the soeial activitv- luidervvav-,
and, of course, there vvill he tlie annual
"msh party" later this summer for all
prospective Delts, no matter where they
plan to attend school.
The Farm Room of Clarks Restaiu-ant

on Plavhouse Square every- Thursdav at
noon is the scene of greeting, meeting,
and eating for any Delts in the area,

Hope to see vou there.
Fred Stanbbo

Colinnbtis

The Columbus .Alumni Chapter's
Founders Day Banquet vvas attended by
180 Ioval Delts on April 10 at Lincoln
Lodge, Columbus, Ohio, Among the
many outstanding Delts present were

former Governor of Ohio Tom Herbert:
Bill Daughertv-. audior of Ohio State

University-' s vveU-known 'Tight the
Team": Cliief Justice of the Ohio Su
preme Court Carl \\'ev-gant: Treasurer
of the Fratemitv- W. Edg.ir West; our

much beloved Charlie Flick; and tlie
main speaker of the evening, Robert
Campe, borrowed from Pittsburgh.

Rod Wittich. 0/iio, '50, was banquet
chainnan. and he and liis committee are

to be greatly commended. This was be
yond a doubt the largest gathering of
Delts in the Columbus area since the
Kamea of 19.50.
The invocation vvas giv-en bv- Charlie

Ffick and Rupert Starr served as toast-
master. Ed West spoke on "0\ir Frater

nity, Past. Present, and Future,' and
Bob Campe spoke of the plans for tlie
Centennial Kamea,

J.\KR Stlwvan

Denver

The Denver .Alumni Chapter held its
annual Founders Dav- banquet Friday.
April 11, at Caveleris Bestaurant in
Denver. In attcndanee were approvimatc-
iy To alumni and 90 undergraduates
from Beta Kappa Chapter at the Univer
sity of Colorado.
Frank Soiithvv-orth. president of the

alumni chapter, introduced L, .Allen Beck
as toastmaster. Brother Beck look it frnm
there in his usual v-igorous and witty-
style, \\'e were fortunate to have viidi
us Bob Lui-as, managing editor of the
Denv-er Post. Bob is a member of Delta
Upsilon Fratemitv- and qualified to be
present, thanks to his son, a recent

initiate of Beta Kappa Chapter,
Other alumni chapter activities include

our weeklv- luncheons held each Mondav-
noon at the Denver Dry Department
Store in dovv-utov\-n Denver, .AU visiting
Delts aud all Dclts residing in the Den
ver area are urged to attend.

We are looking fonvard to a big year,

including a repeat of our most successful

outing of la.st summer at tlie Bouklcr
Countrv- Club,

Spike Frisbie

Ft. Worth

,As the vvr;ither warms up here in

Texas so does the Delt alunini ehapter.
The last meeting was held in tlie nevv

chapter room nn the Tevas Christian
L^nivcrsitv- campus, Nevv-ly installed Pres
ident Carroll Collins, of soeial fame,
presided over the meeting. Members of
the alumni chapter got a look at the
undergT.�luate chapter room and living
quarters, and reports from the chapter
officers and committee chairmen,

-A dumei in conjunction vv-ith the
fathers of the Fort Wortli Delts was dis
cussed along witli odier projects such
as the Founders Day banquet the Tth ot

May and a rush party- for all potential
Delts in the Fort A\"orth area, which for
the first time viiU include the Universitv-
of Tevas. Texas Christian L'nivetsity, and
Tevas Tech, al! at one time.

D.AVID .Al.TEH

Houston

Our regular meetings, held the second
Fridav- of each month at the Lamar
Hotel, hav-e been resumed after a brief
mid-winter "v-acation." Bush Moody, tbe
nevv president, arranged for Harris Coun

ty's district attomev-, Dan Walton, to

speak to die group at our Febmarv-
gatliering vv-hieh hiid about .30 men in
attenilanee, Mr, A\ alton told of his law
enforcement problems. dvveUing partic
ularly on the Houston juvenile crime
situation.
The "Foreign Legion" ( alums from

chapters other than Tevas' Gamma lotat
outnviinbered the G. l.'s at our March
meeting. Thi.s get-together was rather
poorlv- attended, but that didn't keep ns

from electing Richard E, Lawler. Ganima
li'tii, '56. secretarv -treasurer to succeed
Fred Smithwick who is departing our

shores for a job in Dallas. Smithvvick's
wididrawal from the Houston area also
brought about the necessitv- of selecting
another almnni ilelegate to tbe forth
coming Kamea, The nod vvas given J. N.
Trosell. executive of The Texas Com
pany's producing department, father of
two fine Delts, and a Pittsburgh alum.

Jack vvill give a good account of himself
as our representative,

Af this same meeting. Hirst SufEeld
was asked for an infonnal report on the

progress of the Delt Centennial Fund.
This he did briefly.
Rice Institute's athletic director and

football coach, Jess Ncelev- himself a Delt
from the old \'anderbilt chapter, vv-as

schelhilei! to speak at our .April meeting,
A postponement of this session from the

llth to the 18th ran afoul of The Rain-
BOVi's deadfine and a report of his re

marks wifi have to wait until more suit
able foothaU weather. Jess's grid talks
alwavs are a magnet; so vctv' fikelv a

record crowd of brother Delts wiU have
beard him bv the time this account ap

pears.
SiL.\s B. KvcsD.^LE, Sb.

Kat}sas City
George A. FLsher, Jr., President of tbe

\\estern Division, spoke on the subject.
"Delta Tan Delta�Progress or Decay."
at our annual Founders Dav . March 20,
He emphasized that we, as alunini. have
verv- short memories in rcg^ud to the
opportunities we received w-hile being
active menibers of our imdergradnate
chapters. If each alumnus vvould stop for
a moment and think what Delta Tau
Delta did for him, aad Ls stiU doing for
him. the individual would feel a strong
obligadon to help promote the Fraternity
whenever and wherever possible.
Brief undergraduate chapter reports

from Baker, Kansas State. Kansas, and
Missouri gave the aiumni an idea of
their faU and winter activities. Sldts were

presented by Baker and Kansas State.
Our Founders Day program came to a

very- successful end with the singing of
the "Shelter."
Summer Ls here and that means the

undergraduate chapters vviU be in full

svving with their msh programs. If vou

have a prospect that would be good Delt
niateriai, write your summer rush cap
tain or get in touch with your Kansas
Citv- .Alumni Chapter, They wiU be glad
to take it from there.
If vou haven't sent in your card to be

included in our .Alumni Directory, send
it in. If vou have misplaced it. call your
secretarv- and he wiU furnish you vvith
anotlicr.
\'aeations are beginning and we hope

vou aU have a fine time. Take care and
rettim safe.

Mu.K.S XlCHOl s

La Jolla
The La Joila .Alumm Chapter cele

brated its first year as an active ahimni
organization of Delta Tau Delta al its
montlily luncheon held on Tuesday,
.April I, I9.5S, in the Pent House Dining
Room of the Hotel Del Chairo. .At al
most everv- meeting during our first year
as a ehapter we have had the pleasure
of adding one or more names to our

growing list of active menibers, and
our first annual meeting vvas no excep
tion. \\'e are happv- to report that onr

new memfwrs are: Zach K. Brinkerhoff,
Michigan. "04; W. .A. Wood. Iowa State,
'21; and John .Albertson. Indiarui. '.56. In
addition to our nevv members, vve were
all pleased to have FrancLs Patton back
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This group celebrated the La Jolla alumnis first anniversary, left to right, .seated:
Lyle C, Read. George M. Gilmore, Curtis H. Dickens, Lowell Niebuhr. Front
row, standing: Paux A. Skinner, Samuel D. Ervvinx, Frank Ewing, Charles M.

Richards, \\'ALL-i- Finch, Kirk B. O'Fahhel, E. H. Povvell, Lee Campbell. Secoiwf
roll!, standing: Orval W. Dame, Kbnneth H, Dame, Ralph S, Bobeb-is, Wendell

Long, John D. Bich, W, K, Chabi.ks, and Pkhhv O, Poweil,

with us. Francis, President of the Frater
nity in 1946, was the inspiration and
guiding hand responsible for the success

ful founding of our alumni chapter.
We have continued to grow and have

had a most suceessful year under the
leadership of the foUowing officers: Cap
tain Curtis H, Diekins, Tufts, '94, presi
dent; Joseph C, Ewing, Chicago, '00,
vice-president; and Francis K, Patton,
Chicago, 'II, secretary-treasurer. Our re

tiring president. Captain Curtis H, Dick-
ins, USN (Retired), was initiated into
Delta Tau Delta in 1891, After 3{) years
service in the U, S, Navy, he was retired
from his position as Chief of Navy
Chaplains in 1929, All of us who have

enjoyed the inspiration and fellowship of
our meetings are grateful for the leader
ship of these men.

One of the high lights of our business

meeting was the report from the com

mittee appointed to investigate the

growth or establishment of educational
institutions in Southern California, partic
ularly those which would offer opportu
nities for future expansion of the Frater

nity. After hearing the committee's re

port, all present agreed that the chapter
should actively support the efforts of all
groups who are working to bring better
educational facilities to die La Jnlla-San
Diego area. It appears highly probable
that the recently approved establishment
in the San Diego area of a postgraduate
school of engineering by the University
of California will result eventually in the
establishment of an undergraduate school.

There is a growing demand for an under
graduate school in or near San Diego
which will provide the best possible in
struction in engineering and related
scientific fields.

I\ew- officers for the year 1958-1939
were duly elected by unanimous approval
of the choices of die nominating com

mittee. They are Lowell Niebuhr, North-
uiesterji, '18, president; Lee CampbeU,
Northwestern, '51, vice-president; and
George M. Gilmore, Michigan, '21, sec

retary-treasurer.
The La Jolla Alumni Chapter expects

to be well represented at the Centennial
Kamea at Pittsburgh diis summer. Ken
nedi H. Dame, Piltshurgh, '22, wUl
represent the chapter as its oifieial dele
gate. Other members of the chapter who
are planning to attend are Francis F.
Patton, Chicago, Tl; Zaeh Brinkerhoff,
Michigan, '04; E. H, PoweU, Chicago,
'II; and Kirk B. O'Farrek Kenyon, '09,
Dan Ferguson, Chicago, '09 and Frank
Davenport, Lafayette, '09 will go if their
schedule for the summer can be rear

ranged.
After several changes in location, we

now have what we hope will be a regular
time and place for our monthly lunch
eons Onr meetings are held the first
Tuesday of every month, 12i30 noon, al
the Hotel Del Charro, 2380 Toney Pines
Road, La Jolla, California, AU Delts
visiting the San Diego area are eordiaUy
invited to join ns. We assure you you
will receive a hearty welcome,

Lyle C, Bead

Long Beach

On Tuesday, March 4, the Delts of
Southern California, including the active

chapters at Santa Barbara, USC, and
UCLA, gathered at the Statier Hotel in
Los Angeles for the annual Founders Day
Banquet, As is our custom, many mem

bers of the Long Beach Alumni Chapter
journtycil fo Los Angeles to attend this
most important meeting of the year We
were well rewarded by the opportunity to
honor our Founders and to join our

brothers for a very enjoyable evening.
On these occasions we not only renew

friendships with Delts from all parts
of our country but with feUow actives
of our college days. The Founders Day
Banquet should certainly be, and I be
lieve is, the most looked forward to and

important event of tlie year for every
�tlumni and active chapter.
At our regular monthly luncheon on

March II, at the University Club of
Long Beach, plans were formulated to

have a dinner parly with our ladies on

April 20, at tlie University Club,
Notice to all Delts: You are invited to

have luncheon with us on the second
Tuesday of any month at the University
Ciub, If you happen to be in Southem
California on that day, come to Long
Beach and get a fine view of the blue
Pacific from the club dining room.

Robert B. Taplin

National CapHcd
If the interest generated at the cen

tennial Founders Day dinner of the
National Capital Alumni Chapter can be
considered as a barometer of what to

expect at the Kamea, there will be a

record-breaking attendance.
Over 200 Delts assembled in the main

ballroom of tlie famous National Press
Club lo hear Brother Norm MacLeod,
Pittsburgh. 'IT, past President of tlie
Fraternity, review Delta Tan Delta's
eenturv' of progress. He also outlined
plans for the Kamea, and a large dele
gation can be e.vpected to attend from
the National Capital area.

Seated at the head table were Col.
Ra>- W, Short, Ceorgia, '21, president of
tlic local alumni chapter: Justice Thomas
C. Clark, Texas, '21, of the C, S, Su
preme Court; Hon, Loy W. Henderson,
Northwestern, '15, assistant Secretarv- of
State; Hon, Leonard P, Walsh, Minne
sota, '27, chief judge of the D. C. mimi-
eipal court; Col, Alvin C, Welling, Ken
tucky, '32, engineer commissioner for the
D, of C. R, Roy Dunn, Purdue. '25,
president of tlie Potomac Electric Power
Company; Thomas G, Meeker, Wesleyan,
'41, general counsel. Securities and Ex
change Commission; Maj, Gen, Edwin
P, Parker, Ceorge Washington, '12,
formerly Provost Marshal General of the
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.Armv. now retired: .Art Eglington. Dela
ware and George Washington, '57, and
Levvis T, Hatcher, Maryland, '51. presi
dents of die house corporations at G. \\".
and Maryland, respectivelv; Bernard
Degen, George Washington. '59, and
Kent Price, Maryland. '59, undergraduate
ehapter presidents.
After several imisic.il numbers bv- the

active chapters at Marvland and George
Washington, appropriate certificates were

presented to 15 Delts who have been
members of the Fraternity for more than
half a century. Those receiving the gold
certificates were; Carl H. Bntnian. Dart
mouth. '09, Cornell, '10 and Ceorge
M'os/iirigfnii, '1 1; Albert H, Calder,
George Washington. 'II; Bav-mond B,

Clapp, ComeU. '10: General Roscoe C.
Crawford, Allegheiuj. '09; Richard D,
Daniels, George Washington. '09: Dr.

Joseph .A. Jeffries, ^"irginia, '03; Camden
R. Mc-Atec, huiiana. 06; Ceorge E. Mor-
rissey. Stanford, '06: Col. John A.
O'Keefe, Tulane, '11; Claude W, Ow-en,
Ceorge Washington, '08, and James G.
Shiblev , George Wa.diington, '04,
.Awards vvere preseQte<l to tiie foUow--

ing who vvere voted as the most out

standing undergraduate in their respec
tive chapters�Bichard Heuson. Dela-
UMre, '58: Don Headley, George Wash-
ingfon, '38, and Ceorge A. Weinkam,
Jr., Maryland, '58, Also, a S200 scholar
ship was presented to Timolhy Mead.
George Washington, '.59.
Justice Clark was inducted into the

Distinguished Senice Chapter by Norm
MacLeod vvho read the Citation com

mending Brotiier Clark for lus continued
active support of the Gamma Eta and
Delta Sigma Ch;ipters. Reverend Bobert
H. Andrews. Peviri State, '34. Rector of
St. .Andrews Church, .Arlington, Vs..
rendered the invocation and Ravinond R.
Dickey. George Wiidiington, '38. did a

masterful job as toastmaster.
Officers of the National Capita] Almnni

Chapter for the coming year (1958-591
will be Bovce F. Better. Nebraska, '28.

president; Rhesa M. NorrLs, Ceorge
Wa.\hington. '14, vice-president, and
Robert E, Newbv-, George Wadiington,
'24, secretary-tieasurer. The e.vecutive
committee vvill ineluile Karl \\ . Doering,
Penn State. "34; W. Gordon Gemeny,
Maryland. '51; WiUiam T. Sheris. Pitts
burgh, '41; Col. Rav- W, Short, Georgia,
21; John S, Toomey, George Wa.thing-
ton, '31. and Robert \'anSickier, Cincin
nati, '29.
The roster of Delts residing in Mary

land, Virginia, and the District of Co-
lutubia. containing ov er 2.000 names, �iU
soon be distihutcd to everv-one on our

mailing list, including all active and
alumni ehapters, .All chapters of the
Fratemitv- are represented except Toronto
and the four new Epsilon chapters. See
"Ahimni Chapter Calendar" in the back
of the R-ViN-Bow- for limcheon schedule
of the National Cipital Alumni Chapter.

Robert E. Newby

.At the time of the writing of this

report plans are underway for the annual
Foimders Dav- Dinner, wliich is sched -

uleil for April 23 at tin- Princeton Club.
Since this vcar is the centennial anni

versary- of the Fraternity vve are making
an aU-out effort to make it an e.vtremelv-
successful occasion, being honored by
the presence of Delta Tan Delta Presi
dent Francis \1. Hughes as our speaker.
vvho will talk to us on the "First 100
Years of Our Fraternitv." Invitations
hav-e gone out to tlie National and East
ern Division officers of the Fratemitv'
and neighboring undergraduate and
alumni chapters inv-itiug them as gue.sts
for the occasion.
At the tiiree-quartcr point of our '5T-

'58 season for the alumni ehapter, we arc

pleased to note that we have more tiian
150 active dues -paving meinl>ers vvith

an increased atti'ndance al our luncheons,
which have proved highly successful at

the nevv location at the Princeton Club.
Hardiv- a month has gone by vvithout

hearing from some new alumni coming
into the metiopolitan Nevv \oEk area and
ev-pressing an interest in our activities,
.A roster of Delt brethren within the
nietroixilitan area is under preparation.
and we hope we will have them dis
tributed by- the time this issue of the
R.iiNBovi- Ls delivered to you.
The Greater New- York Alumni Chap

ter recently- voted mianimously to make
Charles B. Gallow, Tori?nto, '35. an hon

orary life member of the ahimni chapter
in recognition of his active work and

participation in the chapter's activities
as treasurer over the past tvvo years.
Chuck v.i]\ be leaving in July for Johan
nesburg. South .Africa, to take up his
duties there with the Canadian Trade
Commissioner.

Georce W. Whttnev

Northern Kentucky
The .\ordiern Kentucky- .-Uumni Chap

ter regrets to report the death of Thomas
\oiitscv-, Sr,, K^iyoM, who was tndv- one
of the "grand guj-s" of Delta Tau Delta.
Brother Y'outsev- took a great interest in
aU Delt activities over die vears.

A delegation of Purdue Delts. includ
ing Tommv Hall. Ft. Thomas, Kentucky,
a recent president of Gamnia Lambda
Chapter at Purdue; A'os Hulieey. of Ft.
Thon-ias; and Pete Kreig. of Indianapolis,
met vvith a local delegation to discuss
problems (not of money raising 1 of
alumni relations with tlie undergraduate
chapters.
Brother Tommy HaU Is the newlv-

electcd president of the Purdue Univer
sitv- interfratemitv- eouncil. much to tile
delight of his dad, T, J, HaU. and his
two uncles, Fred Hall and Oliver Hall.
An informal dance iu January- and a

square dance in March for our Delta

Some of the more than 200 Delts attending tlie Satioruil Capital Alumni Chapter's Founders Day banquet in the Natioruil Press
Club, Washington, D. C.
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Dames niarkcil our social activities for
1958. A June outing is planned and the
aimual msh party and steak liimier in

September al Brolhi-r Bill Stegeman's are

planned for the agenda.
Tile chief sporls topic of our group at

the present time eeiitirs on the reasons

why the Llnivcrsity of Cincinnati team

did not win the NCAA basketbaU cham
pionship. Brothers Fred Stine and Tom
Leonard have been leading the debate.
All of us from Delta Epsilon Chapter

just sit and listen�and chuckle�after
having told them months ago that Ken
tucky vvould walk off with die title.

Cameron Coffman

Pittsburgh
The Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter is

actively preparing for the Centennial
Karnea under the direction of Norman

MacLeod, General Chairman. Tlie pro

ceedings and Kamea program have been
set and committees are in operation to

make tiiis 1958 Karnea the largest and
best in the Fraternity's history.

As a kickoff to the Karnea, the annual
Delt Founders Day Banquet and Base
ball Outing will be held this year on

May 23. Dinner will he served at the

University Club, following which the
group will attend the Pittsburgh Pirate-
St. Louis Cardinal baseball game. In

charge of the affair this year is Emil
Narick, who is assisted by Forrest Lydic
and BiU Hawkins. A record turnout is

expected this year at the dinner and
game.

The weekly alumni luncheons are held
every Tuesday in the private dining room

on the llth Floor of Kaufmann's De

partment Store, comer Fifth and Smith-
field, in downtown Pittsburgh. .All Delts
located in or visiting the Pittsburgh area

are welcome at these luncheons. If there
are any Delts in the Pittsburgh area who
are not receiving notices of the affairs
of the Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter, please
notify Bill Swanson at 1732 Oliver Build
ing, Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania, and
your name will be put on the mailing list.
Don't forget to get your Kamea tickets

and make your plans to attend the
Centennial Karnea. To take advantage of
the advance sale price, send your check
for $19,50 before July 13 to C, R. Wil

son, treasurer, e/o Commonwealth Trust
Company, 312 Fourth Avenue, Pitts

burgh 22, Pennsylvania.
Wm. F. Swanson, Jr.

Portland

The future of the Pordand Delt Alum
ni organization is being planned for very
carefuUy by the officers, and the outcome

wUl be our annual meeting which will
take place at Bfitz. The usual functions
vvill be performed; and elections of the

l958-'59 officers will take place. We are

sure all of the Portland alums are looking
forward to this affair.
Under llie leadership of Paul Peterson,

who by the way was recently discharged
from the serviee in Europe, onr new

liowliug group has been organi"/ed. Many
of the people who h.-ive been active in
tills sport arc: Don Barrett, Paul Eckel-
man, Pat Lund, Ceorge Egan, Bill Fig-
ner, and our own presi<lent, Harry Swan.
Our own Paul Kckelman, the ox-pres

ident of the i'ortland interfratemity
eoimcil, is now on the board and is

currently working on a bill for relief
of the State Income Ta* nn house corpo
ration,',, Paul is also very active in the
Gamma Rho Almnni Advisory Commit
tee, replacing Darrel Johnson, who by
the way was caught passing out cigars
last week. Congratulations!
In closing, we would like to welcome

back Myron D, Headley, who, just re
turning from the Air Force, has joined
his father, Marion M, Headley, in the

drug and pharmaceutical business here
in Portland, Incidentally, both are Delts
from Delia Lambda,

Charles P. Lund, II
St. Louis

Robert W, Kroening, chapter adviser
Ior Delta Omicron, spoke on the respon
sibilities of the pledges, actives, and
alumni to the Fraternity at the St. Louis
Alumni Chapter's Founders Day Ban

quet.

Pictured at St. Louis Founders Day ban

quet, left to right: Jim Ritter, John
GuRY, III, and Bau.ey Woru.

Speaking before 82 pledges, actives

and alumni, Mr, Kroening told tiie group

that the "cloak of our Fraternity is not

something that can he put on and taken
off at will�it is a lifetime association."
More than 40 actives and pledges from

Delta Omicron ;uid Gamma Kappa at

tended the dinner meeting ;it Ray Quin-
kin's Party House in suburban St. Louis,

Alumni present at the meeting repre

sented a wide variety of chapters.
Both Jim Ritter, president of Missouri

U's Gamma Kappa, and Bailey Word,
president of Westminster's Delta Omi

cron Chapter, spoke at the meeting.
Westminster pledges presented a skit
depicting contemporary life for the bene
fit of flic alumm.

Gamma Kappa pledges presented Delt
songs set to rock and roU music. The
chapter plans to record the songs to

provide money for a new chapter house.
John Gury, III, president of the St.

Louis Alumni Chapter, announced that
Delta Omicron had won the alumni
chapter's annual scholarship trophy
award for showing the most improve
ment in scholarship in the past year.
Formal presentation of the trophy wiU
be made in May at the chapter house
in Fulton, Mo.

Bob Zei-tincer

Toledo

Bill Diemer and Jack Toman cochair-
manned Toledo Chapter's Founders Day
Stag held at Sunningdale Country Club
March 19. Delt Iris decorated the ban

quet tables over which flowed the songs
and talk of coUege days of yesteryear.
Toledo's mayor, John Yager, Michigan,
introduced the speaker of the evening,
Joe Scalzo.

Joe is not a Delt, but has a list of

accomplishments a mffe long. Besides
being a city eouneUman, he is the Olym
pic Greco-Roman wrestling coach. His
talk was a stem call for action for the

Olympic program in the United States.

Joe's keen insight on the manner of

deafing hy tiie Bussians was an eye-

opener to aU of us.

Toledo chapter voted to sponsor a

trophy for Delta Tau Chapter, and Pres
ident Vinee Baffey appointed Bob Low-
rie and Maltbie Brown to select the
trophy anil find a proper deed.
The tall rush part^ -wiU be held as

usual and any chapter which wishes a

prospective Delt nished or recommended
is urged to contact the secretary.

Fheb Hibbeht

Topeka
No special news from the Topeka

alumni group. Glad to report that fhe
attendance at our monthly luncheons is

growing, and the Delts appreciate the
fellowship of these meetings. We had
25 at the March meeting, and enjoyed
having three actives from Gamma Chi
at Kansas State with us who invited us

to attend their Founders Day meeting,
Gail Wilson vvas elected to represent the
Topeka group at the Westem Division

Regional Conference held at Lawrence

Febmary 28 and March 1, and made a

report at this meeting.
Plans are being made for a spring

party the last of April or first of May,
when we hope to have Governor and

(Continued on Page 230)
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Alabama

The new officers of the chapter were

elected earlv- in March, Jim DUworth
vvas elected president. The other of
ficers are Earl Whatley, vice-president:
Jim PameU. corresponding secretaiy; Jim
Soekvvell. recording secretarv-; and Fer
rell Maughn, treasurer

The eyes of the eampus were on the
Delts as skit night approached. The
chapter was trving for its eighth first
place in nine vears. Brothers Geny and
Norman \\-addell directed a sldt which
polled the most votes by a large major
ity, although vve were later disqualified
for a mix-up in tfie script.
In intramural sports it has been a

successful vear for Delt teams. We start
ed tile year by vvinning tlie annual tiack
meet. This, along vvitfi one of the best
football teams in recent years, m.idc it
an enjoyable fall for tfie 'Bama Delts,
Tfie basketball team made quite a show
ing this spring before losing out in the
campus finals. Pledge Bill Hiese was

placed on the aU-star team. Brothers
Forrest Wilson, FerreU Maiighan, and
Jim Buckler teamed up to bring in the
canipus bowling championship for our

second trophy,
E.vcitement rises ;is time approaches

for die awarding of the Delt trophy.
which is given to tiie out.^itanding soror

ity- of the year. Kappa Delt.i received
the tiophy last year, and who will win
it this vear is quite a conversation topic.
Many Dclts have shown their leader

ship in school publications and campus
politics. Brother Gerrv- WaddeU is pres
ident of the IFC. Gerry- is also the new

editor of the ^Irdwut, school magazine,
Brotiier Earl Whatley is the assistant ed
itor of tlie Mahout. Brother Ma.v Pope
has been named business manager of
[he Crim.ion White, school paper.
Brother \\'illiam Gray has been selected
for Phi Beta Kappa,

Jim Pabnell

Albion

The spring season here at Epsilon
promises to be jam -p,ieked witb many
events concerning both v-arsity and in
tramural as vi-ell as joy-ous social attiv-
ities, Cndcr the leadership of Dclts Bert
Dygert and Chuck Nebcl, cocaptains of
intiamural activities, EpsUon promises
to place high iu fraternity all -sport
standings, Epsilon tied for first place in
the intramural swimming meet, and
prospects for a fine softball team and
track crew- are good.

Epsilon was recently honored b)' hav
ing its presidenl, Keith Petherick, elect
ed to the presidencv- of the interfrater
nity council.
Turning to a theatrical note, Delts

Robert Bartlett, John McCord, and James
Wvse WTOte and directed vvhat has lieen
considered the greatest entertaining en

deavor ever to be presented on .Albion's
campus. The production, enlided "John
Brown's Ballad." was a two -and -one-
half-hour presentation dcpiiting the trials
and tribulations of a young musician.

portiaved hv- Marv Caniburn, in his
stiuggle for fame and recognition. Other

and D.AN Cicvp.vtan,

Delts made fim; contributions to the
show-, enabfing the production lo be an

aU-out success.
Under the leadership of Captain Joe

Radzik, Albion's varsity baseball team
vviU he sparked bv Delts Bill Deer, Dave
.Althouse, Kirk FLick, and Dave Smith.
.Albion again promises to have a high-
ranking varsitv- track team vvith compe
tent adiletes such as Jim Taup, George
Crien, Gary Bamcs. and Chuck MeCas-
lin. \'arsitv- golf vvill he boosted vvitii

returning golfers Ben Mayne. John Krsul,
and Bob Ronfield,
With tile coming spring season, Epsi

lon hopes for greater laurels in scholas
tic, atiiielic, and social endeavors,

Bbuce Lacey

Allegheny
Rush vsiek upeneil the sec-ond semes

ter at Alpha Chapter, .At tile foin eve

ning hanqui-ts during tin- week, actives
aud pledges were amiisetl bv a hvpnotist.
a magician, a home entertainment re

view, and a night of athletic activities.
\\"hen the festivities were over. Alpha
was well pleased vvitii its 14-man pledge
class, which included Tom Bentliin. Mike
Bemard. Fred Brockman. Jim Brum-

mage. Jack Francis, Jolm Gschwendter.
Paul Hood. Jim Ingram, Diek Martin,
Jim Merchant. Dave Ottey. Xinee Va-
lenti, Brian Waters, and Jerrv Wilson,
The pledge program, under the leader
sliip of Pledgemaster Jack HartvveU. is

aiming at a thorough instruction in aU
phases of chapter activitv- to maintain
a lasti'ng interest throughout tlie under
graduate ve.^rs. Stress is being put on
ileveloping a closely- knit tie between ac

tives and pleilges and also the role of
the national organization.
In intraminal s-ports the Delts have

placed firsL second, third, and fourth in
Ijadminton, Ixjwling. ping-pong, and bas
ketball, respectivelv-, among the coUege
men. Returning to the softbaU team wiU
]�'!-. five starters from last year's team,

Brotiiers Harden ;!nd Love have end-
d a season on the v-arsitv- svvimming
team whffe Brothers A'ance, Mathews.
Bender, ^"ale^ti", and Pledge Francis are

just starting ttack. Our chapter sent two

teams to the Presidents' League intia-
miual toumament in Cleveland where
vve took second place in badminton and
third in vollevbaU,
Brother Pete Peterson vs'as recendy

elected vice-president of educational af
fairs for the -Alleghenv- Student Govern
ment. The sophomore class elected
Brotiier Bill Hrach as its vice-president.
Chapter elections followed the resigna
tion of former President Dick Smith,
who left his post for candidacy- of stu
dent government president. The previous
vice-president. Dave Bray, was elected
president, and Fred King, former record
ing secretary-, took over the reins of vice-
president.
Pledges selected a Carribean theme

for their March dance. As favors for the
occasion the class made miniature pledge
paddles for each couple.
To raise money for the fund drive at

.Allegheny, Alpha, along with the other
social groups on campus, participated in
a camiv al.
Bill Hrach, who formed a concert

band oa canipus this year, held the first
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concert of this semester. The music de-
partnu'nl priiiseil Brother llriieh's inge
nuity in undertaking this project with
out outside help.

For die second straight year Delta
Tau Delta placed in the Interfratemity
Grf^k Sing. This year the ftalemity won

second place.
Among the activities on eampus, Fred

King was elected lo the R.O.T.C, Arnold
.Air Society, In the drama field. Brothers
Derry Bird and l);ive Bray had parts
in Romeo and Juliet. In the Imaginary
Invalid, Brother Bird appeared again.
Phi Beta Phi selected Brolher Bruce Bell
as a member to the honorary biology fra
ternity.
Although the contest for the ugliest

man and "mister formal" are not yet
over, we feel that our candidates, Fred
Waldinger and Al Mauro, have a good
chance to win. These two contests are

sponsoreil by Allegheny's I.F.C. as part
of the Greek Week program. The ehap
ter is now looking forwaril to the last
part of the semester which will begin
with a help night and wUl terminate
with Alpha's annual Spring formal,

Wal-ter E. Viehmann, Jr.

Auburn

Spring quarter has started and the
sound of the sphere striking leather can

be heard on all sides of the Shelter as

Epsilon Alpha's inttamural softball team
tiains. Although there had not been a

game at the time this was vvritten, hopes
wiire high for a winning season.

Campaigns for student body positions
are in full swing here at Auburn and
tiiis chapter has three brothers running.
One of them, Brotlu^r Frank Price, who
is a candidate for business manager of
the official school paper, The Plainsman,
Ls already assured of his election; he is

running unopposed. Brother Sonny Clin
gan is running for editor of the Glom-
eratii, the Auburn yearbook, and Brother
Roy Redderson is a candidate for sopho
more senator.

Epsilon Alpha recently eleeted Brother
Frank Price, president; Brother DeWitt
Bums, vice-president; Brother Norment

Pittman, tteasurer; Brother George Foz-

zard, corresponding secretary; Brother
Ken Stephens, recording secretary;
Brother Jimmy Nix, sergeant at arms;
Brother Bill Sefton, guide; and Brother
Ed Barnes, assistant treasurer.
Brother WendeU Nix recently received

a stipend from the Atomic Energy Gom-
mission granting him $2,500 and nine
months of tuition-paid study at Vander-
bUt in the field of radiological physics.
TTiis scholarship is administered hy tlie
Oak Ridge Instihite of Nuclear Studies.
Brother Nis will worlc at the Oak Bidge
Nah'onal Laboratory next summer.

RiCHAKo Wayne Roll

Baker

Gauima Theta has concluded another
school year which has again lirought rec
ognition to the chapter as tbe campus
leader in varsity athletics, leadership, in
tramurals, and activities.
The annual ;dl-campus .spring play

this year. Teahouse of the Aiigitst Moon,
featured two Delts, Chuck Caywood
and Eric Errickson, in tlie two male
lead parts. Many other brothers had
parts in the excellent production.

Seven of Baker's U varsity basketball
lettermen were Dclts, Heading the list
was Sophomore Jim Kean, who was

chosen second team all-conference, Kean,
also die lop javelin thrower in ,schi>ol, is

chapter scholarship chairman. Chuck
Hollinger, a 6' 5" junior with a 15-point-
per-game average, received honorable
mention. Other Delt lettermen are: Bill
Hines, Jim Lee, .Milton Skeens, John
Riibow, and Richard McDowell.

Baker's House Corporation meets to dis
cuss plans for new Shelter. Standing is
Ralph Polson, head of financial com

mittee.

Senior BiU lOnes has been initiated in
to Alpha Delta Signia, honorary scholas
tic fraternity on eampus which requires
over-all grade index of 2,30 on a three-
point system, Hines has a 2,50 plus aver

age. Bill is a past president of Camma
Theta.
In intramurals we have about clinched

our sixth consecutive sweepstakes tide
and vvill retire our second stiaight ttophy
which requires an organization to win it
three consecutive years. Intramural
championships in both divisions of bas
ketbaU, swimming, track, and ping-pong
doubles have been won .since the last
RArNBOw issue. With tennis, golf, and
baseball left, tiie year's trophy harvest
appears bright.
In Baker's opening dual track mi-et it

was a case of not enough "Delt power."
Delts scored 45 of the 50 scored by the
team. Three first places were won by
Baker, all by Delts, Baker's varsity ten
nis team, winner of 16 consecutive dual
matches, has three Delts in the top four
positions,

Karnea interest is at high pitch around

the Shelter. Elected as delegates are Jar
rett Clinton and Carl Anderson. It is

hoped we will he able to match our

showing at the Houston Kamea when we

had the largest undergraduate delega
tion of any chapter other than the home-
state Texas chapter.
Almost every activity on campus has

had Delts in the leadership positions this
year. Three of the four class presidents
were Delts. A Delt was vice-presidenl of
the student commission and another was

editor of the school paper. Many club

presidencies were manned by Delts
which include: Business Boundtable,
Young Bepublicans, Young Democrats,
Philosophical Forum, and International
Relations.
A house corporation meeting in early

March confirmed reports that construc

tion on the new Shelter will probably
begin within a year. Al "Cap" Runyan.
a member of the Distinguished Service

Chapter, is chairman of the corporation
and Ralph Poison, '50, is in charge of
the financial drive.

Mel Hawk

Botvling Green

Delta Tau Chapter came back on cam

pus in fine style second semester by
pledging 32 men, one of the largest
pledge classes on campus. Within a mat

ter of weeks the Delts captured high
honors in intiamural sports. Tlie Deits
now- boast 12 men participating in inter

collegiate sports: three swimmers, sis

wrestlers, two football players, and one

tennis player. When spring footbaU prac
tice gets under way-, Brotiier Dale Hus
ton w-ill he starting his tiiird y-ear as

left end on the varsity squad. As the
varsitv swimming team finisheil its tiiird
undefeated season, Brotiiers Keith Mil
ler and Gerry Dewey -were outstanding
in their specialties�the butterfly and
ortliodoY breaststroke events. Pledge
Howard Scarborough was conference
champion in the 100-yard butterfly
event.

New officers elected in February are:

Ralph Sttiard, president; Hal Wassink.
vice-president; Dimitrios Eeonomides,
treasurer; Bob Rakovan, rccoriling sec

retary; Ken Wardell, corresponding sec

retary; Gary Brown, IFC representative;
Lloyd Weaver, guide; and Harry Sir,
social chairman.
On canipus this year we have several

student leaders. Recendy. Brolher Bich
ard Kamieiiiecki was initiated into Om
icron Delta Kappa, national leadership
honorary, joining Ed Wanl, ODK pres
ident, w-ho is also chief justice of stu-

ilent court. Brother Ken Kjofler is photo
editor of the B-G News, biweekly cam

pus newspaper, and is doing a fine job
on various leadership committees on

campus. Jim Pollack is president of Cir
cle K, men's honorary.
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On _\fareh 25, seven men were in
itiated into the chapter.
The chapter is planning several events.

including the spring formal and senior
banquet. We hope to capture the intta
mural tiack and softball titles in vvhich
we place<l second last vear!

Tom LiNDY

Brotcn

The winter months have been good
ones for BN Chapter. Shortiv- foUowing
first semester exams, vve pledged 23
men, under the able direction of Rush
Chaimian Dick Carolan. .At this point,
the pledges have handled their scutting
duties very- eapablv-, Thcii work has
largely consisted of improvements to the
Shelter. We feci that vv-e have again suc

ceeded in pledging many of the out

standing members of the freshman class.
.As usual. Brown .sports vvill be weU

supported bv- the Delts. Captain Char-
fie Batcfielder. supported bv Brother
Cantini. will lead the golf team in what
promises to be an interesting campaign.
A number of pledges also figure prom-
inatcly in plans for the freshman squad.
Joe Miluski and Norm Enman vvill again
perform for the latrosse team at mid-
field and defense. Ritchie Caputo, a

promising sprinter, and Doug Crowe
should aid the spring track team. In
baseball vve have a number of pledges
vying for positions on the freshman
squail: Harrv L'sher, Kavo O'Reilly-, Ger
ry Long, Dave Walles, and Joe Kellv.
In inttamurals the Delts are eagerly

contesting for the fratemitv- softbaU
crown. If vve win this competition, vve

should win the fratemitv inttamural
award. The team will be led bv' Don
MacKensie. "Coke" Gorgodian and John
McTigue, e.v-varsitv- baseballers. are e.v

pected to help a great deal.

The spring semester also promises
many- social high fights. Brother Cantini,
our soeial chaimian, lias extensive plans
for our motif parties, spring vveek end,
and initiation week end. In regard to

spring week end, Tom Brennan has been
zealously- coaching the brothers for the
annual interfratemity sing conipelition.
A fine performance in this competition
vvoultl ci'rtainlv insure the success of
spring week end, .As usual, the Delts w-ill
have a couple of lioaLs on the river dur
ing the annual crevv race on spring week
end. This, plus the good parties on Fri

day- and Saturday- nights, makes spring
week end our big social ev ent of the year.
The brothers are ail looking forward

to the Kamea in .August. \\'e hope to be
vveU represented there and look forward
to meeting the brothers from other chap
ters.

Doco Crovv-e

Butler
The most exciting news around Beta

Zeta, now and for some time to come,
Is tlie approv al and acceptance of plans
for a nevv- Shelter. The operation is at

last under wav-, and vve are due to break
ground around the first of June this year.
Spring of 1959 will see all the boys liv
ing in a new anil modem house. It ts
to he of tile latest desipi and one of
vrhicli anv- fratemitv man in the country-
could be justly proud.
The February- election and instaUa-

tion of officers saw Pavil Furnish take
over the helm as president for tile eiLSii-

ing year, Dave McCormick was elected
vice-president; Boh Stevens became the
new treasurer; BiU Bangs is recording
secretarv; Tom Shirely- is corresponding
secretary ; Walt H.ip is sergeant at arms:
and Mamie Schut; is the nevv guide.
The entire chapter is liehind them and

wishing them good luck in the coming
y-ear.

Beta Zeta garnered a second place
in competition at the annual Geneva
Sttints v.iriety show, .A "Gay- Nineties"
health bar provided the setting; and tlie
act, which was filled with songs and
niavhem. pros ided much fight amuse

ment for the entire audience.
The labors of Rush Chairman Joe

Reynolds and his committee produced
ten new- pledges. Currently, the brothers
are hard at work putting a few numbers
together for the annual Spring Sing com

petition among all the fraternities and
sororities on campus. Soug Chairman
BiU Lathouse is sure he has another
winner in the fire to foUow last year's
championship group.

Ron ScuArrSEB

California
As the semester draw-s to a close we

can look back upon many successful
Delt lunctions. .Among the most success
ful �-ere the "overnight" in the Santa
Cruz .Mountains, the "Mevican Insurrec
tion" part}-, and the "Xmas in the
Jimgle" party. We have combined vvith
these enjoyable functions many long
hours spent towards improving the ap
pearance of our Shelter. We have al
most completed our barbecue-volleyball

Pete Meble

Pictured are 20 of Brown's 23-man pledge class for 195S.

court, and bv the time this article goes
to press it v^iU he completed, with the
only exception being the cycloue fence
enclosing this area.

Pete Merle vvas elected to the position
of rejirescntaHve-at -large the pa.st semes

ter, and he has been ttemeudotisly- suc

cessful with his political endeavors, Pete
took over this position from Tom Ready,
who is now- making preparations for hLs
campaign for student body president.
Our intiamural basketball team fin

ished secood in the aU-iiniversitv finals.
After battling our way into the finals.
we vvere barely edged in the final game.
Fifty-two houses competeil in tliis league-
and we are quite proud of our second-
place finish. Bounding out the first team
was Dave Ohlson, Dan Ohlson. Gary
WuUsberg. Butch Moore, and John Hen-
rotin.

Now that basebaU season is here, Delt
enthiLsiasm is even greater. Ted Falk is
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California's Ted Falk.

one of the top prospects on tiiis year's
defending NCAA championship team,

Ted has combinifd his stylish left-handed
pitching with a big bat to biicome one

of tile most valuable men on the team.

Two other Delts, Kevin Scarpelfi and
Dave Amoroso, are doing well on the
frosh baseball team.

Gary Wulfsberg is steadily improving
in the discus and tlircateiis to become
the No. 1 man for Cal in that event. A
letterman from last year's team, Gary is
destined to hecome a consistent winner
for fhe Bear track squad. Gulden Lloyd,
anotiier of the top Uelt pledges, is cur

rently tlie No. 1 man on the Cal varsity
tennis team. Gulden has proven his su

periority by gaining a series ol victories
over otiier team members and has done
equaUy well against opposing teams.
As a measure for improving our scho

lastic standing, the scholarship commit

tee, headed by Diek Thinger, is plan
ning a "Mush Banquet." Those who re

ceive notice of an "F cinch" will eat,
along with their dates, mush; those re

ceiving "D eini'hes" will eat hamburger;
and those receiving no "cinches" will
eat steak. The response for this proposal
has been overwhelming, and we feel
that it has been quite beneficial to the
improvement of our academic program,

John Hknbotin

Cincinruiti
The Gamma Xi Delts are the proud

possessors of one of the most coveted
trophies given on the Universily of Cin
cinnati campus. Brother Dale Heckmann
carried home the trophy as the 1958

Kampus King. This came after two weeks
of hard, active campaigning by the en

tire chapter to get the votes of fhe

women students. The announcement that
Dale had emerged vjclorious over 18
other ciindidates was made at an aU-
campus dance, I'oUowing the announce

ment the Delts and their friends fomicd
a huge song circle to serenade the
"King," F.adicr in tile year Delt's Dick
Slafelas captured the Zeta Tau Alpha
Pleilge Prince trophy, giving Delta Tau
Delta the two top male popularity posi
tions on campus.

Hardly had the Kampus King celebra
tion ceased when Help Week started for
the Gamma Xi pledges. This ye:ir the
chapter Initiated the idea of a progres
sive, instructive Week, The witek ended
successfully with 19 young men wear

ing the square biidge for the first time.
In February the pledges were Jionored

at a forma! danee which was sponsored
by Playboy Magazine. The "Playboy
Rabbits and Playmates" contributed to

making the dance one of the most suc
cessful functions of the social season.

Other high ligfits of the social whirl in-
eluded a Pajama Party, a French Apache
party, and numerous fireside parties with
sororities.
The results of tiie recent chapter elec

tions are as follows: President Jim Rock
well, Vice-President Dale Heckmann.
Corresponding Secretary Jack Vedra,
Recording SecTotaries Charles Moeser
and Jim Thomas, Treasurer Harold Whit
ney, and Assistant Treasurer Lloyd
Green. In the recent campus political
elections Brother Dick Foley was elect
ed to tlie Engineering College Tribunal,
and Brotiier Phil Leech was eleeted to
serve on the Applied .Arts Tribunal.
Pi Diilta Epsilon, journalistic honorary,

recently tappeil Brothers Jim Amn and
Jack Vedra. Jim has served as featiire
editor of tiie eampus newspaper and
Jack has been art editor of the yearbook.
Other Delts who have been active on

campus are Pete KendaU as business
manager of Mummers Guilil, Don Jor
dan as chairman of tiie Union Dance
Committee, Oran Heuek as president of
Cincinnati Christian Fellowship, and
Dave Wortendyke and Don Plane serv

ing as president and vice-president of
Alpha Phi Omega,

The past year has been very success

ful for Gamma Xi and with the tiemen
dous amount of chapter spirit tliere are

only bright skies in the future.
Jack A, Vedra

Colorado
Beta Kappa started off the spring

semester by initiating 23 new members
and electing officers for the coming
year, Al Broekob was chosen president;
Jon Spolum, vice-president; Bob Hughes,
recording secretary; and Steve Guzak,
corresponding secretary. House Manager
Joe Keown appointed Fritz leuter to
assist wilh the chapter's finances.

When the scholastic standings from
last semester had been calculated, Delts
were sixth among the 24 fraternities
at CV. Several brothers were chosen
for various scholastic honoraries. Past
President Rick Darst is a member of
Tau Beta Pi, national honorary. Tapped
for Semalia, senior men's honorary, were

Phil Shockman and John Mattox; while
Jon Wamick, Hank Brown, Jerry Han-

non, and John Wittemyer made the
sophomore honorary. Phi Epsflon Phi.
Brown was elected president of the
honorary and Wittemyer, vic-e-president.
Thrct big events topped the social

calendar for the spring. First tame the
"Klondike" as Delts and their dates
took to the bi'autifii! Rocky Mountains
and re-enacted the days of the "old
Nortii." Unique costumes were featured
and ev-en tiie weatherman joined in the
spirit of things by contributing a large
snowfaU.
Next was the Founders Day celebra

tion in conjunction with tiie Denver
Alumni Chapter. Held in Denver, the
celebration included a banquet, enter

tainment, songs, and, of toinse, jokes.
The Spring Formal was the third big

event. For this, the Delts and their girls
inigrateil to P'stes Park for a week end
of dancing and sunning at the foot of
towering Long's Peak. The eotiples en

joyed hiking and parties on Saturday
afternoon, then donned formal attire
for the dance that night.
As the intiamural sports swTing into

tile final race for the over-all champion
siiip, the Delts were weU in the lead
as a result of capturing the aU-school
basketball championship again this year.
After sweeping tiirough the regular
league play undefeated, Delt basketball
ers won four sttaight play-off games for
tfie aU-school titie.
Two Delts, Larry Collins and Norm

Haegboeck, played with tiie Boulder
team in the regional AAU basketbaU
toumament.

In the inttamural ski meet, Delt Dave
Huff swept down the slopes in record
time to win the event. Table tennis and
bow-ling matches hav-e not been com

pleted at diis writing.
Brothers leuter and Tony Scheer are

doing well on die varsity baseball team,
Frank Wagner and Orfin Jacobson swing
clubs for the Colorado golf team. Boyd
Dowler and Dennis Krueger completed
the indoor tiack season just in time to
start spring football practice, and then
went back to tiack for the outdoor sea

son.

Two Dclts, Chris Hemmeter and
Roger Miercort, vvere recently chosen
as cheerleaders for next year.
Rick Darst is a candidate for CU

Days king, which was won last year by
Delt John Harker. WhUe the chapter,
along with the Thetas, prepares to
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Colorado golfer, Filcnk: Wagner.

hufld a float for the CU Days parade.
two teams of bicycle riders represent
ing the Dclts arc practicing for a bike
marathon race to be held for the first
time this year at the festivities. The
race vviU be an 80-lap affair around
tbe stadimn ttack. complete vvith pit
stops. Delta Gamma Sororitv- wiU spon
sor tbe Delts and operate the pit.
The Delts vvere recentiy- honored with

an invitation to sing at the Pi Phi's in
itiation banquet. The serenade was held
in the dinuig room of the Pi Phi house
at the conclusion of the banquet.
It has been out privilege to have a

foreign shident vvith us this year. Hans-
Joachim ( Yogi ) Worms, of Rlieydt, Ger
many, has given us interesting stories
of life in his countr>' w-hffe learning our

wav of life. Through his efforts, and

Beta Kappa's new officers .vbown on porch of tlie Shelter are, behiu:. left to right:
Bob Hlches and Joe Keown, .Aboce; Jox Spolvm artd President Al Broceob,

'�?�

Oblin Jacobson, Colorado golfer.

despite those of the United States Cus
toms Office, the Delts were able to ob
tain Gemian drinking boots as original
favors for the Spring Formal,
For the seconil v-ear In a row. a Delt

has been elected as a comniissioaer on

Colorado's student government. Phfl
Shockman. Beta Kappa's rush chairman
of last fafl. vvas recendv- elected to the
commission. Gale Christy has served
as athletic commissioner for the past
year.

Bob Root

Cffrnell
The spring term finds Beta Omicron

with 21 nevv pledges who are actively
participating in hockey, lacrosse, crew-,

ttack, sttident government, dramatics,

glee clubs, the Cornell Engineer, and, in
addition, are maintaining a high scho
lastic average. The group represents ten
states from afl parts of tiie country ;uid
is enrofled in sL\ separate schools with
in the Universitv, The formal nssliing
period was climaxed bv- the pledging
ceremonv- followed by a pledge partv'.
thus giving tlie brothers and pledges a

chance to know each other better. Other
spring sotial events include the pledge
formal, several exchange dinners, a pic
nic. :iiid the ttaditional Spring Week
End,
Our newly elected house officers arc

Jack Evans, president; Jake Youngs,
vice-president: Junius Brow-n, recording
secretary: Clav-te Root, corresponding
secretary: Wick Minns, guard; and Bfll

Southworth, guide. Brothers Evans and
Youngs also attended the Eastem Di
vision Conference vvhere thev learned
of several unique ideas from other chap
ters, which thev are eager to apply here.
We were very- pleasi-d to have Presi

dent Hughes present for the initiation of
neophvtes Tom Bamev- and Bifl South-
worth, An inspiring and informing speech
by Brother Hughes concluded the initia
tion banquet.
In athletic circles the Delt volleyball,

badminton, and softball teams are aU
in practice for the spring inttamural
tournaments. nhUe pledges Nees, Wheel
er, Dent, and Rov-, in addition to Broth
ers Southvsortii and Franklin, all placed
in a recent interfratemitv track meet
The present also finds the entire chapter
practicing for die ontximing interfra
temitv song contest under the direction
of Glee Club Member Kvto Ky-rtsis,
We are anticipating meetiag Delts

from other chapters tliis coniing summer

at the Centennial Kamea in Pittsburgh
and will hope to see many of you there,

D, Braoy Fha.nklin

Dartmouth

The Camma Gamma basketbaU team
won its league championship and ad
vanced all the way to the finals of the
interfratemity- playoffs before bowing
by a slim margin. The high -scoring
Delts lost only one game during the
regukr season. A high light of the cam

paign was Randy .Austin's 41-point ef-
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Delaware's 'SU piedge class: Front, left to right: Shelin, McCracken, Peterson,
Bhuner. Hammoby. Back, left to right: Lewis, Fielos, Fleming, Kdmnick, and

WlLDA.

tort in one game, a college scoring rec-

ortl.
In the Interfraternity Play Contest,

Gamma Gamma's entry, Act II of The
Torchbearers, was judged third best in
the entirt! com]ietition. Two of the play
ers won avvards for individual perform
ances.

A week end to entertain ahimni is
being planned for the near future. Both
occasions are being looked forward lo
witii great anticipation.
Two senior honorary societies recent

ly tapped five Gamma Gamma juniors
for next year's menibersliip, Pete Pax-
son, Ernie Arnold, and Bob Watson
were honored by Dragon, while Randy
Mafin and Tom Seessel were tapped by
Casque and Gauntlet,

Randy Malin, aU-Ivy League soccer

goaUe for the past two seasons, has been
elected captain of tiie soccer squad for
next year, Malin was also eleeted vice-
president of the new delegation in
Casque and Gauntlet,
Delt choristers are getting vvarmed

up for the Interfratemity Hums, sched
uled for late in the .spring.
Brothers with literary interests are

eagerly planning the revival of Gamma
Gamma's Four Star Final, the chapter
quarterly which has been weU receiveil
in tile past.

Recentiy elected officers for next year
include Pete Paxson, president; Joe
Marx, soeial chairman; Jim Ground
water, corresponifing secretary; John
Hanson, athletic director; and Jim Pink
erton, house manager. Dave Garrett,
formerly assistant treasurer, has succeed
ed to the position of treasurer.
In tiie intra-chapter skiing tourna

ment, Fred BagnaU copped skimeister
honors against a strong competing field.
Pete Herz, out of action with a broken
leg sustained during Winter Camival,
was unable io enter the meet.

Tom Seessel

Delaware

Delta Upsflon opened tiie spring se

mester witii rushing activities, under
the capable direetion of Bush Chairman
Fred Moore, Our efforts were rewarded
by the acquisition of a fine pledge class.
Pledge Don H rimer is an outstanding
member of tlie varsity swimming team.

Ken Sliefin will appear in a forthcoming
University theater production. Jon Pe
terson is a candidate for treasurer of the

sophomore class. With an eye to next

year's pledge class, we are once again
sponsoring an open house for high
school seniors.
Our new officers were installed on

Wednesday, April 9. They include; John
Koch, president; Hal Hultman, vice-

president; Jim Gear, corresponding sec

retary; Gene Saviile, recording secretary;
Ed Schmaiider, guard; Dave Kiefer,

guide and house manager. Treasurer
Fred Trutt was installed shortly after
his election in January. We are confident
that tilese men wfll give us excellent
leadership.

Social activities at the Shelter have
been tops, thanks to Social Chairman
Paul Wellborn. In addition lo numerous

informal house parties, our soeial func
tions include a French Apache costume

party, a Parents' Tea, and of course,
Delt Week End. As usual, the Apache
Party, which is sponsored by the pledges,
was a real blast. This year Delt Week
End will consist of a formal dinner
and dance at the Northeast ( Maryland )
Yacht Chib, a house party at the Shelter,
and a picnic. At the formal dinner we

wiU announce the names of our Delt
Queen, Outstanding Pledge, and Out
standing Alumnus. Appropriate trophies
wiU be awarded.
Congratiilations to Brother Dick Hen

son on winning the Outstanding Delt
Award. We would like lo thank -Lhe
brothers at Gamma Eta Chapter of
George Washington for presenting tliis
award to Dick at their Founders Day-
Dinner in April. Dick's latest position is
that of pledgemaster; as always, he is

doing a fine job.
Delta Upsilon is sending a full com

plement of representatives lo -ihc Kamea
this year. We are looking forward to

seeing everyone out at Pittsburgh in

August. Let's hope that this Karnea will
be the best one ever.

Jim Gear

DePauio

With tiie coming of spring here at De

Pauw, the men of Beta Beta are continu

ing their fine work of the past months,
and are looking forward to the completion
of another successful year. Again we have
been weU represented in campus activ

ities, athletics, social activities, and in
tramurals. We feel that we have gained
a finn foundation for tlie 1958-'59 school
year.

Under die leadership of retiring Rush
Chairman Dave DeVos and newly ap
pointed Chairman Jim McElwain, we

have acquired ten spring pledges who
will form the nucleus of next year's
pledge class. We also gained a sopho
more transfer, Mike Wiest, from Beta
Alpha at Indiana University. Complet
ing the msh picture, three new men

were added to the rush committee:
Freshmen George Mendenhall and John
Null, and Sophomore Dick GUlnier.
Twelve men were leeendy initiated

into the chapter bringing the house
total to 63 active members.
In tile recent house elections a slate

of nine new men gained office, Jim
Beard was elected president; Lynn Neal,
vice-president; Joe Noel, recording sec

retary; Pete Kries, shident senate repre
sentative; Joe Goddard, KTK represent
ative; and Tom Evans, corresponding
secretary. In the respective committees,
John WiUiams was appointed social
chairman; Dave Portman, pledge ttainer;
Roger Martens, assistant heasurer; Mac
Toates, house manager; Bob Simimers,
song leader; Bill Gerber, alumni; Pete
Kries, public relations; and Bmce Hinley,
scholarship chairman.
On campus, the DeltS' J�e well in

evidence. Chapter Pri;Eident Jim Beard
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was elected vice-president of the intta
mural board. Pat Ewing is a newly ap
pointed member of the alumni fund
committee, and was elected as class
agent for the senior class this spring. The
brothers also placed three men on the
Universitv- orientation staff: Freshmen
Dick Sehaefer and George MendenhaU,
and Sophomore PhU Richardson. Both
Joe Goddard and Hal Kenna have been
active in radio and Litde Theater, and
Goddard was receutiv- awarded a radio
show of his ovv-n. In the ICTK elections.
Jerrv- Morgan vvas voted in as treasurer,
and in student senate, Pete Kries was

appointed chairman of the senate con

ference on L'niversitv' affairs.
Bob Edler was naiiiii! to Phi Beta

Kappa and received the highlv- prized
Woodrovv \\'ffson fellowship. Senior Tim
L'bben also received a business scholar
ship to Northwestern Universitv-,

In intraniiuals vv-e finished high in (he
basketball standings, with Ly-nn Neal
placing on the first stiing all-intiamural
team and Jerry- Morgan receiving honor
able mention. We abo vvon the free throw
toumcy for the third year in j. row : Bob
Faiith and Joe Goddard taking top hon
ors. \ 'ollevball, baseball, anil ttack wiU

begin soon, and w-e are looking forw-ard
to w-inning teams in aU of them,
\'arsitv- atidetics also proved a fertfle

field for the Delts this v-ear. Freshmen
Butch Colin. Jun De.Armond. and .Art
Maine, and Sophomores Keith Evans
and Ross Roberts represented the chap
ter in football this spring. Swimmers

Jim McElwain and Mike Hicks finisheil
the season in good form, and Freshman
Jim De.Armond gained numerals. In
basebaU Pete Kries. Roger Martens, and
returning aU-Conference Shortstop Keith
Schroeder are working out for the var

sity-, vvhile Jim De.Armond, Butch Colin.
BiU Shuck, Tom Evans, and George
Mendenhall are seeking positions on the
freshman team. In golf. Seniors Tim
Ubben and Dick Locke have done well
in their first matches.
We are aU looking forvvard to two

big social events in the near future. The
first of these is our "casino party," .April
12. From Harold's Club in Reno, Ne

vada, we obtained a loiflette wheel,
blackjack, poker, and dice tables. Toy-
money w-iU be sold at a prii-e of 50c per

packet of SSOO.OO with prizes being
given fo the biggest winners. Tlie pro
ceeds vvill be used to pay for the refresh
ments.
The second event is our spring house

danee which will he held May 10. Len

der the direction of Jim McElwain, Tom
Lillv, and John Williams, we hope to

niake it as enjoyable an event as it has
been in past vears.

This spring vve wiU lose 1.3 seniors

through graduation. They are: Dave De-
\'os, Ted Driscol, Dave Eberle. Bob

Edler, Paf Ewing, H;J Kenna, Dick
Kindig, Dick Locke, Don Parker, Bob
Rudolph, Keith Schroeder, Tim L'bben,
and John Woodworth, We feel that it
has been a privilege to know- and live
with these men in the past years, and
sincerely- vvish them good luck after
graduation .

Ross Roberts

Emory
The election of cliapter officers was

among the usual activities of tiie new

year. These officers were chosen as fol
lows: Glenn Esshnger. president; Nat
Long, vice-president; Jim Major, record
ing secretary; Jerrv- DLxon. correspond
ing secretary-; Bill Fackler, tteasurer;
John Chi inn, assistant tteasurer; Daviii
Masse>', sergeant :if arms; and Jim Un
derwood, guide.
The biggest social event of this ye^r

was our aimual formal vveek end. On

February- 14, vve enjoved a very nice
\'alentine"s Partv-. The next night was

the formal and the crowning of our nevv-

svveetheart. We lost Nancv- King, our

former sweetheart, vvhose timdemess vve

cannot forget, but gained a very charm

ing one at tlie same time. During the
intemiission of tiie formal. Jane Love
lace, a sophomore at Emory- from Spar-
tanbiug. South Carolina, vvas presented
by President Glenn Ksslinger, as the
nevv Sweetheart of Beta Epsilon Chap
ter, The music was furnished bv- Neal

Montgomerv- and v^as enjoved bv- aU,
On March 29, our new housemother,

Mrs. Mfldred Moore, from St. Louis.
Missouri, was introduced to faculty-.
parents, housemothers, and friends at
an afternoon tea. \Ve are grateful to
Brother Jimmv- Prevatt and the social
committee in arranging the tea.

We are very proud of Brotiier Williani
Cox vvho vvas tappeil in Phi Beta Kappa,
Looking ahead, vve afl are anticipat

ing the coming of "Doolev's Frolics" in

Mav', Preparations are now- being made
for our law-ii decoration and also for the
biggest party and formal of ihe year.
We are looking forward to a very-

good smnmer msh program. Plans ;'or
rush tours and summer rush parties are

now under vvay.
Jkrrv DrxoN

Florida
Delta Zeta is in full swing vvith its

manv- activities for the spring semester.

.After having placed third amoug fra
temities on canipus in sdiolastic aver

ages, vie are again seeking a place in

the top three. The pledges finished a

successful semester by capturing second
place in scholastic averages among the
fratemities. Tom Carlos, past president
of the 1957 pledge class, vvas initiated
into Phi Eta Signia, freshman honorary-
scholasti'c fratemitv-.

This semester we began our social
activities with a partj- and a hay ride.
The ttaditional Rainbow Ball, held on

a Friday night ia the beautifidly dec
orated American Legion Hall, was a

grand success. Highlighting tiic formal
Bail was the irowning of onr uew Delt

Queen, Miss Pamela Brow-n. by fonner

Queen Juilv- .AilanLS. After spending all

ii,iy Saturday at Camp O'Leno. we re-

tiimeil to the Shelter for a barbecue
anil private party- that evening, .\ sere-

naiie. witii the accompaniment of Broth
er Bill Park and his violin, was held as

a clima.\ to the week's activities.

Delt Queen Pamela Brown being
crowned by former Queen Jltjy Aoams

at Florida.

This ehapter took great pride in in

itiating 16 men from our select piedge
class. The men went through a tough
"work week," after which they cele
brated with a steak dinner.
The Delts fared weU during the re

cent campus elci-tions. The Liberty- Par
tv-. headed bv Brother Bob Hendry as

chairman, made a clean sweep of 'Jie
election, taking almost aU positions.
Those Df'its elected to officers vvere

Tom Carlos, freshman e-vecuHve coun

cU, and Charhe Pike, journalism execu-

'jve councU, Brother Truman Skinner,
secretary- of interior of the Student Gov
emment, vvas in charge of tbe elections.
Brother Joe Hobbs, Sheridan. In

diana, has completed his basketball ca

reer at the University- of Florida with a

fabidous record. The foUowing arc some

of his achievements as one of the great
est basketbaU stars in the history- of the
University-, Joe set the University rec

ord for: the most points scored in one

season (5021, the most fields goals in
one season ( 202 ) , tlic most points
scored in a three-year career (1332),
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Family Dinner at Gamma Eta. Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Har-

riman, Mrv. Cornelius, President Bzrnte Degan, Mrs. Richardson, and Fledge
Paree Avery's little sister is at the table.

202 The

most points in a single game (41 points),
and the miKSt consecutive free throws
( 29 ). Joe, captain of the team, was

also named to the all-South Eastem Con
ference team for two straight years and
the most outstanding player at the
'Gator Bovvl and C;irousel Tournaments.

Congratulations, Joe, on such a iine per
formance.
The recent Milit;\rV' Ball, which is

sponsored by the ROTC Departments,
was under tile direction of Brotiier Don
Wilcox. Assisting him were Brothers
John Cannella and Bill Silliek. Brother
Wiliiiv is novv serving as the president
of the Presbyterian L^niversity Center,
Reccntl>- tapped for Scabbard and Blade
honorary military fraternity were Broth
ers Gavin O'Brien and John Cannella.
Brother John Hiatt was initiated into
the Signia Lambda Chi honorary build

ing construction fraternity.
Joseph W, Bhinkley

Florida State
There seemed to he a shortage of

Delt pins in the Delta Shelter this
spring and it wasn't because the broth
ers gave theirs away- to their girls in a

burst of spring romances. The time was

shortly after initiation. Eighteen big
brothers were quickly shorn of their pins
in the ceremony. B\it eighteen new

brother Delts helped make tiie shortage
anything but unwelcome. For this initia
tion class was Delta Phi's largest, and
most successful. Two of these new

brothers were tapped for Phi Eta Sigma,
men's freshman scholastic honorary, for
making a semester grade average of

Florida State's Don Ayres is shown pole
r>aulting by sequence photo. Don is also
Delta Phi Chapter's president as well

as varsity pole vaulter.

over 3.5, Bernard Abbott and Michael
O'Connor were the two initiates.

Bob Wdffenbarger was recently elect

ed to the Sttident Board of PubUcations.
a publications advisory board.

Publicity of a different sort w;iS given
Don Ayres, president of Delta Phi Chap
ter and one of the top pole vauliers on

the FSU varsity ttack squad, A photo
sequence of Ayres vaulting was sent
over a vvire service statewide hookup
for publication over the state. Ayres is
also commander of the Arnold Air So

ciety chapter here at FSU.

Brothers Sal Lanza anil John Del-
Veechio were tapped early this spring
for membership in Caveliers, a social
dancing honorary.
Brotiiers Ed MiUer and Harold Powell

were tapped this spring for membership
in Arnold Air Society.
Brother Charles Maultsby. who was

a member of the f.all, 1957, pledge class.
was awarded tiie "Pledge of the Year"
award at Delta Phi's Bainbow BaU held
April 11. Joyce Sims was named 1958
Delta Tau Delta Queen. Joyce is a mem

ber of Alpha Xi Delta. Brotiier Ron
Elvena received the "Active of tlie
Year" award. Elvena was pledge trainer
this faU.

Boh Wolfenbabcer

George Washington
Gamma Eta continues to play an ac

tive roll in campus activities here at

George Washington. Will Hinely held
the olfice of membership-at-large in the
Student Council this year while Lanny
Ormsby served as comptrofler of the

Homecoming Cominittee. Bemie Degen
was elected president of Old Men, an

organization of older students which

helps freshmen get oriented. In the
School of Engineering, Mike Gaff and
Atwood Barwick were elected, respec
tively, tieasurer and secretary of the
student ehapter of the American So

ciety of Civfl Engineers; and Pledge
Jerry Cornefious became secretary of the
student chapter of the American In-
stitvite of Electrical Engineers.
Chuck Johnson, currentiy- a member

of tiie University Glee Club, appeared
in the University production of Arthur
Miller's play, A View From the Bridge.
Also under the spot light is Delt Tim

Mead, who regularly- appears on the
C\V-sponsored T\' program, "Youtii
Wants to Know."
HighUghting tiie sports field. Jay

Bandolph, distiict amateur goff cham
pion, who sparked the GW' team to the
Soutiiem Conference golf crown, is lead
ing tiie team tiirough another suecessfifl
season. Boh Moore continues to do good
work as captain of the rowing team.

Among the honored were Peter Dyer,
tapped by Gate and Key, fratcmity
men's honorary, which recently elected
Tom Topping as its president. Selected
for Who's Who this year were Will
Hinely and Dick Jamborsky, and Bill
Beagoii vvas initiated into the GW
Pershing Rifies, a national honorary mil
itary association. The Persliing Rifles are

commanded hy Delt Bifl Smythe. Lee
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Potterton and Henrv Mayo appeared on

the honor list of the School of Engineer
ing for the fall semester and Engineer
Mflie Gall was initiated into Theta Tau.
engineering fratemitv-.
The newly eleeted oificers of Gamma

Eta Chapter include; Bemie Degen,
president; BiU Ladv-. vice-president;
Bill TalenUno. treasurer; Convvav- Rich
ardson, recording .secretary-; At Barwiek.
corres-ponding secretaiy; ;md Stan Fort

ner, sergeant at amis.

The biggest thing in the soeial line
on campus is the Delt "CIGIF" parties
(Gee I'm Clad It's Fridav 1, These are

w'eU-plarmed anil piibliiip;ed open houses
wliich are financed bv donations but
organized and sponsored by the Delts.
Every one has lieen a smashing success,

largely through tiie efforts of Social
Chairman John "Mike Todd" Bachman,
and has conttibuted to better interfra
temity relationships (as weU as Delt
prestige). The "gigffs" are held on

Fridav afternoons and are open to any
one who wants io come.

The spring semester Parents' Dinner
sponsored by- the Mothers' AlUance was

the best ever this year. The fabulous ar

ray of tasty- dishes provided bv- the
mothers will be long remembered.
Founders Day- was particularlv- signff

icant to Gamma Eta this vcar since die
guest speaker vvas .A. Bmce Bielaski.
first president of Gamma Eta and former
President of the Fraternity. The Pappy
Lipscfimb Award for the outst;mding
Gamma Eta Delt went to Don Headlv.

Atwood S. B.abw-ick

Georgia
.Afl is going weU here in the Simuy

South, .After a vvinler of many- memo

rable events. Beta Delta Chapter is look
ing forvvard to a warm and eventful sum
mer.

Winter vvent so fast that it seems just
like yesterdav-, and that the "Dog Patch
Drag" was just last night, .As its name

implies, the "Dog Patch Drag" is a

danee where everyone comes as a "Dog
Patch" character. As you can imagine
we had some real characters. Even
"Nightmare Alice" vvas present io spread
gloom over the otherwise festive party-,

.As the "c-om-sqiicezen's" cleared from
our heads we elected a nevv- slate of of
ficers, John Wenish was elected as presi
dent. To assist him in his duties .Allen
StovaU. Rhett Tanner, and John N\'aters
were elected to the positions of vice-

president, secretary-, and tieasurer.

During the winter and early- spring
the Delt athletes were bv- no means

cramped bv- the cold weather. W'e are

proud to announce that the Beta Delta
basketball team lost oiJv- tvv-o games to

place second in its league. In volleyball
vve w-ere in fine st>'le also, winning the
intramural championship.

During the beginning of track season.

Jack Thompson scoreii the only- points
for Georgia at t!ie Vanderbilt lelavs.
Jack is followiug in the foot steps of the
captain of the track team, Denny Jack
son, who is also a Delt.

As for the plans vve have for spring
quarter, vve are hav-ing the Southem
Division Regional meeting here on .April
the ISth, Tills wiU certainlv- be a big
week end. Besides tiie Conference there
wiU be an inttamiu-al ttack meet and a

big Delt Dance.
Also ou the menu for spring quarter

we find tile Amiual Spring Fonnal. Not
onlv- is this tiie time to show off suntans
and nevv formal dresses, but die Delts
of Georgia pick their sweetheart. This
is indeed a pleasant task.

Robert Mills

Georgia Tech

Delts at Georgia Tech just won't stop
earning membership and offices iu lead
ing campus honor societies and organ
izations.

Jim Smvthe is the new president of
Pi Delta Epsilon. honorary- journalism
fratcmity-. He is comanaging editor of

Gcorgio Tech's
Jim Smythe.

the vearbook, a staff w-riter for the fea
tiire magazine, and copy- editor and
WTiter for the newspaper.
Along vvith Don MiiUiiis, Jim vvas ;iLo

eleeted to Tau Beta Pi, honorary engi
neering society.
Getting back to pubfications, Jimmy

St, John was promoted to features edi
tor of the paper, and Bobby Massev

joined tiie long fist of Delt editors when
he was named associate sports editor
of the same pubhcation,
Midsliipman Dick Gramhch has been

appointed driflmas ter of the Navy's
crack 32-man drifl team. The team per
formed twice for basketball fans, and
Dick ls considering accepting invita
tions to drill during the half-times of
several fall footbaU games,

.Another midshipman, John Krummel.
now holds the top NCO rank w-hich
puts him in the running for battalion
commander. Jolm is a member of Scab
bard and Blade, mflitary- honor societv-,

John Reed of the .Air Force and Bud
dy Dundervill of the Armv- are also nevv

members of Scahbard and Blade. John

is a top contender for the position of

wing commander and is executive of
ficer of .Arnold Air Societv-, the -Air Force

honorary.
To be eligible for election to Scab

bard and Blade, stiidents must first be
rctommended for tiieir outstanding lead
ership ability and scholarship,
EiceUeut scholarship helped place

Leo Parrish in Phi Eta Sigma, freshman
honorarv-, and Sam Harrell in the In
dustrial Management Society-,
Don Brock moved into the president-y

of Weslev- Foundation, the Methodist
Shident organization. Succeeding Don
as vice-president vvas none other than
Delt Charles McGuirt.
Charles was also elected \\'esley Foun

dation's Bulldog Club representative.
The club is composed of outstandmg
members of tiie junior and senior class
who promote, organise, and arbitiate in
ttamural athletics at Tech, Brother Chip
Gaver is the new secretary of the or

ganization.
Chic Haught has moved from the

freshman basebaU team to the var>ity-
and is one of Tech's top pitchers. Tex
Crumly, an outfielder on the freshman
team, is foUowing in Chic's footsteps.

New officers for Delta Tau Delta. -Lhe
finest organization on campus, are Ray
Wamer. president: BiU MitcheU. vice-

president; Jimmv St. John, recording
secretarv-; Bav lev W alker, correspond
ing secretarv; Paul Hodgdon, guide; and
Art \ogan, sergeant at arms.
Organizations have by- no means left

the Delts with no time for social Itfe.

.Antt.a MERmFiEXD being crowned Delt
Queen by retiring Queen Mikel Brown

at Gamma Psi.

Girls invaded the Delt House and the
brothers moved out as the armual Bain
bow BaU house party week end rolled
around. Beautflul Miss Anita Merrifield
was crowTied Delt Queen at tlie Rain
bow- Ball held at the East Lake Country
Club near AtlanUi. She was escorted by
Wade Horton,

Her court included Miss Margaret
Nettles, escorted bv- Sam HarreU; Miss
Jane Foster, escorted by Buddy Dunder
vill; Miss Hollis Smith, esc-orted by Paul
Ware: and Miss Pat Cowley, escorted by
lames Hardv-,
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Crack Nacy ROTC drill team tit Ceorgia Tech is led by Gamnui Psi's Dh:k Gbammc-m,

The initiation of !4 excellent men was

followed by an initiation banquet, Dr,
Edward Foster, a Delt and English pro
fessor, was the guest speaker.
During the banquet, Larry Farrahar

was awarded the Mother Wilson Out

standing Pledge Award, 'i'he award was

the result of a new pledge evaluation
system conducted by Pledge Trainer Ed
MaUa,
Most of die chapter attendt;d lhe

Foimders Day Banquet arranged by
the Atlanta Alumni Chapter, Dclts from
Emory University, the University of

Georgia, and Ceorgia Tech were present
to meet Southern Division President
Burr Christopher,

Bayi.ey W'.vi.keb

Hillsdale

Spring, 1958, is already a successful
period for the men of Kappa Chapter,
Headed by a sounil administration, in

cluding Mac Jones, president; Bowen

Broock, vice-president; Ken Sampson,
tteasurer; and secretaries. Bob Niore-
land and John Hopps, plus an ambitious
feeling of unity and responsibifity, ev

ery effort is being made to better all
prev-ious Delt achievements on the Hills
dale campus.
A rejuvenated program of high schol

arship is being promoted to place our

selves on a permanent position at the

top of all scholarship lists. This is to go
hand in hand with a strict financial pol
icy to plan ahead for even more elabo
rate facilities for the future men of the

chapler.

Four of the brothers, Jones, Gaetz,
Schwartz, and Moreland, attended the
Nortiiern Division Regional Clou ference.

Certainly with the co-operation and
effort extended thus far, our alumni and
firother Delts can be proud of Kappa
Chapter.

Howard E. Johnson, Jh,
Idaho
Delta Mil's Chapter Adviser, Len

Bielenberg, stepped into tile Spotlight
vvhen he was recently named Moscow's
"Man of the Year for 1957." Brother
Bielenberg was chosen for the distin
guished serviee award by the Moscow
Junior Chamber of Commerce, of which
he is a member.

In 1954 Brother Bielenberg gave up
his position as Assistant Attorney Gen
eral of Idaho to become a partner in
lhe private law firm of Fel ton and
Bielenberg in Moscow, Aside from being
a lawyer. Brother Bielenberg has held
many positions including; Genesee city
attorney, vice-presidi!nt of Moscow Jay
cees, secretary of Latah County Repub
lican Central Committee, and head of
the Knights of Columbus of St, Mary's
Cathofic Church, But, in spite of all
his activities, Brotiier Bielenberg has
found time to be an escellent adviser.
Needless to say. Delta Mu is extremely
proud to have such a "Good Delt" as

its chapter adviser.
Sophomore Bob Bernard and Fresh

man John Fitzgerald started Delta Mu's
activities hy their elections as vice-

presidents of their respective classes.

Brother Dick Wisdom was callc<l upnn
to hold the position of president of tbe
P,E. Club. Tapped for the P.E, hon
orary. Phi Epsilon Kappa, were Brothers
Jack Acree and Theron Nelson. Brother
Acree was also recently eleeted president
of the University's social co-ordination
council. Brother Lorin Nelson has taken
on the responsibility of cadet colonel for
the AFROTC. Brother John Rosholt has
added to his presidency of IFC, a tap
ping to Blue Key and is serving on stu

dent-faculty committee.

Delta Mu is proud to say that it has
again risen above the all-men's scholastic
average with a 2,44. This is a fuU .2
over the all frafemity average, and rates
as fourth among all fratemities on cam

pus.
Delta Mu has been in quite a soeial

whirl with many dances, exchanges,
and firesides, but the lop function on

the social calendar tliis year was the
Russian Ball, Considered to he "better
than ever," the bafl started with a Smor

gasbord at one o'clock, foUowed hy
gambling at three and the dance at 3:30,

Naturally, a tremendous time was had
by the Delts and tiieir 100 guests.
Inttamuially Delta Mu has only won

one crown, cross-country, but is standing
in fourth place. We have finished liigh
in table tennis, tennis, "b" basketball,
and football. With our relatively better
sports coming up this spring. Delta Mu
has a bright future.
Brother Gary Simmons sparked tiie

Vandal basketball team this year with
his ttemendous 21.9 scoring average.
Besides leading tiie Vandals in scoring.
Gary received the PCC crown for total
jioints this season. He was also chosen
as Idaho's "Most Valuable Player." Broth
er Simmons received the honor of being
selected as first team guard on the AU-
Conference team, Gary- was also nomi
nated as an honorable mention AU-
Ameriean. Surel)- Idaho will have a long
hunt to fill Brother Gary Simmons' spot
on the hardwoods.
Other varsity menibers included Broth-

(ir Bob Walton, who played with Brother
Simmons on the basketball court. Broth
er Mike Lund, another honorable men

tioned All-American, led tiie ski team

to second place. Brothers Shem and
Adams hold places on the track team.
Brother Adams was also an outstanding
cross-country ninner. Brother Theron
Nelson will see lots of action on the
gridiron next season. The Idaho goff
team will be based around Brothers Dick
and Busty Sheppard and Brothers John
Rosholt and Lynn Hansen. Our fresh
men did very well this year with Brother
Mike Morgan and Pledge Bill Scholes
cam ing their letters in football and
Pledges Scholes and Ward and Brother
Aiigerbauer in basketbaU.
With chapter elections finished we
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Recent initiates at Beta I. psilon arc. front, left ta right: Mabhv. Cooi'eh. D rev eh.
Ehrmantbact. L.vcchhunn. anil Gross. Standing: W.all. Roos. H.vlliday. Wves-

TZMAN. SCHR-lllEil. 'flUTER, and SiMS,

find Brotiier Rosholt as our new presi
dent and Brother Glenn Potter our vice-

president. Brother Jack Fkick took over

the position of recording secretarv- and
Brother Bob Bemard is our correspond
ing secretary. Brother Diik Bene took
over the position of tieasurer.
Four nevv men moved into the Dclt

house second semi'Ster at the finish of

mid-year msh. The nevv pledges are:

Jim ChUd, Bill Scholes, Len Un?iicker,
and Cliff LavvTence,

Scott Vacoht

Illinois

Beta L'psilon is foUowing up a great
fir.st semester vvith what should be just
as successful a spring semester.

First thing this seniester vvas the initia

tion of 13 new brothers, Tom Roos,

freshman in journalism, was the recipient
of the scholarship ring avvarded io the
initiate vvitii the highest grade poinl.
Other brotiiers received iecognition

for high scholastic achievements past
semester hy being elected to honoraries.

They arc Bob Eggers. Tau Beta Pi, en

gineering; Jack McWhirter, Sigma Tau,

engineering; and Dave Sattem, Omega
Beta Pi, premed.
In varsity- .sports, Swimmer Dale Mc-

Dver was aw-arded liis letter for per

formances in the freestyle events thi.-

past se.ison, Delt varsity athletes in

spring sports are Jim Cv ik and Don Har

vey, baseball; Roy Ptevre. track; and

Hap Georlett, goff.
In intramural competition, vve are

still going stiong. We lost onl>- one

basketbaU game this season, but it cost

us a chvisien titie. Our two outstaniling
guards. Jack McWhirter and Don Har

vey, vvere named to the aU I-M team.

The J-\' team came through vvith a sec

ond-place trophv, nnicli to tiie cli-^grin
of the first team. Iniloor track and hand
ball were otiier point getters.
Activity wise, tiie Delts are paired

witii Gamma Phi Beta for the spring
event. Sheequon. We have come up with
an original idea which is sure fo get a

first place.
D.vvm N. Sv-TTEVl

Illinois Tech

In an all-out effort to retain the IFC's
highly de.sired ".All Activities' tiophy.
Camma Beta has accumulated a 51-36
total point margin over the nearest of its
ten fraternitv- rivals on canipus, "lhe first-
place basketbaU tiophy wa? ri-taiui'd

Gamma Bcia's recently acquired trophies.
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after a resoimding 75-46 victory over

Triangle and the first-place bowling
trophy was retired on the same w-eek
ead.
With seven IF sports events thus far

completed. Gamma Beta Delts hold first-
place honors in football. basketbaU,
swimming, and bowfing. and runner-up
laurels in tennis and golf. Only in ping-
pong did the Delts faff to place. Since
the nucleus of last year's championship
baseball and tiack teams are back, vve

have high hopes of repeating successes

in these tvvo remaining IF sports.
Freshman John Olin was top scorer

on the school basketball team, averaging
over 20 points per game. Don Ncal, Bob
Bender, and Don Kilpatrick were also
nn the Tech net squall- Bill \'an Santen
and Paul Murschel eamed awards for
their participation on the Tech swimming
team, while Dick Ward and Dick Wads-
wiirth picked up letters for their wres

tling team performances.
On tile campus political scene, George

Kush is IFC president and holds a seat

on the ITS,A. the major student govern
ing hoard. Ken Folgers. senior class
president, and l^ick Ward, newly elect
ed vice-president of ITS.A. are also vot

ing ITSA board members, Dick Brandt
is IFC sports chairman and Dave Gihbs
is junior class vice-president.

Nancv Lou \\ illett, JUinois Tech's
IF Ball Queen.

Terrv Lindquist and Dick Brandt are
on the Stiident L'nion Board, Tom Gra
ham and Paul Murschel recentlv be
came members of Pi Nu Epsilon, hon
orary music fratemitv-. Ken Paulsell is
very active in Beta Omega Nu, hon
orary- social fraternity,

Nancy Lou Wfllett, Senior Gene
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New officers at Indiana are: kneeling, DAvm Warnimont and Jack Washburn.

Standing, left to right: Don Whight, Tom Mote, Bob Hoskins, John West, Roger
VicNOLO, George Piepho, John Foltz, and Duane Reed.

Hodge's fiancee, captured the social spot
light on Maich 29, when she was chosen
"Queen of the IP Ball." Music at this
heavily Di-lt-atti^nded affair was provid
ed by Ralph f'huKigan and his Orchestra.
Other social events thus far this semester
have included a Delt "Gay "ilO's Piirty."
The senii;umual Delt Mothers' Tea was

given in Pebnuiry. Ciainma Bela placed
third in the yearly "Pageant" and will
soon sing to defend its 19,57 IF Sing
title.
Initiation ceremonies greeted seven

new brothers into the Shelter on March
30. At present, Ganima Beta hiis five
pledges, led by Pledgemaster Dick Fero.
Gamma Beta's one weak link is schol

arship and vigorous attempts are being
made to improve this all-important fault.
Wilh the portion of the active chapter
now holding scholarships recently push
ed above 60 per cent and the pledges
now in one supervised room, Scholarship
Chairman Tom Graham is confident of an
upgrade. Scholarship last semester was

led by Pledge John Olin, 3,85, and
Senior Ken Folgers, 3,71 (4,00 system),
Ganmia Beta's fund-raising drive for

a new home is in fuU swing. We will
break ground before the end of the year,
assuming financial success. The modem
Shelter is being designed by Alfred L,
Mell, GB, '31, a practicing Chicago
architect,

Dave Beal

Indiana

The spring semester hegan witii elec
tion of officers. The new officers and their
respective positions are: )J)aviil Warni

mont, president; Jack Washbum, vice-

president; Roger Vignolo, correspond
ing secretary; Tom Mote, recording sec

retary, and John West, treasurer. Other
cabinet officers are: Bob Hoskins, pledge
tiainer; Duane Beed, social chairman;
John Foltz, special events; Jack Wash-
bum, intramurals; George Piepho, house
and grounds; Boger Vignolo, scholar
ship; Bill Tanner, msh chairman, and
Don Wright, alumni relations.
The vision of "higger and better

things" l>ecause apparent this year with
the acquisition of an annex adjoining
the Beta Alpha property. The annex is

an eight-room, two-story brick home
located to tiie rear of the Shelter; close
enough that it is not uncommon to see

night-gowned figures flying from one

building to the otiier.
The piupose of the new annex is to

supply quiet housing for professional
students and those who have troubles
with dieir shidies. From the general
tranquifify of tfie building and tfie late
ness of the figfits burning at night, it
can be assumed that something is being
done to improve the chapter's scholastic
standing.
Another obvious advantage of the an-

Beta Alpha's recently acquired annex.

nex is that it alleviates the crowded
conditions in the shelter. With an ap
proximate 20-man capacity, the annex

makes it possible to restrict the small
rooms in the chapter house to only
two men, Tliis should also help the
scholastic situation in tiie chapter, as

well as making living conditions more

comfortable.
With only six men now occupying

the annex the possibility for a great deal
of future expansion is opened. Not only
can more men be pledged, but also more

pledges who heretofore have lived else
where can now live in the house. The
chapter is certainly going to benefit in

many ways from the house corporation's
decision to purchase this additional
housing.
Brothers Gene Kalina and Don Brodie

were selected by President Wells to

Indiana's winning bowlers are: Jack
BoGEs, Don Wright, Bob Allen, Jack

Washburk, and Al Paxton.

serve on tiie I, U, Foundation, an honor
ary student organization composed of
outstanding individuals who promote
scholarship funds through Indiana's an

nual Little "500" bicycle race.

To the business honorary. Delta Sigma
Pi, Brothers George Piepho and Dan
Fleming were recentiy pledged.
Past President Gene Kalina receive'd

tlie honor of being nominated to In
diana's all-campus activities and scholas
tic honorary. Blue Key Society.

Brother Phfl Johnson was nominated
for justice of the Student Supreme Court
and vice-president of the Senior Class,
Phil spent Easter vacation touring Florida
with the varsity tennis team.
With the completion of the new bowl

ing alleys in the addition to the Union
BuUding, intramural bowling was in
itiated at Indiana University. Brothers
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Bob _AUen, Don A\"right. Jack Washbum.
and Pledge Brothers .Al Pa.xton and Dave
Shaw won the high three-game individ
ual series, fiigh individual game series,
aod the high team series. We .ire now

five games ahead of sec-ond place in a

non-handicap toumament.

Among the annual Greek Week activ
ities, the T.K.E.'s sponsored a Chariot
race in vvhich Beta .Alpha won third

place widi the co-operation of .Alpha Phi,
Our chapter's pubUcation, the Beta

Alpha, vvon first place in the newspaper
fomiat division for which vve received a

cash award and trophv at State Day.
We were fortunate tiiis semester to

have Francis M. Hughes visit us for
Sundav- diimer. President Hughes toured
the house and had an enjoyable visit
with the Brothers,
Beta -Alpha was host to sev-cn chap

ters at a Regional Conference held at
the Shelter March 7 and fi with Northern
Division President Robert L, Hartford

presiding. Edwin Holt Hughes. LvTm
Watson, and Hugh Shields. aU of the
Centtal Office, also attended.

D.Avro J. Warnimont
Robert \ , O'.Nkki.

Iowa State
The biggest and most rewarding event

for us this year was the Founders Day
Banquet which vve had in conjunction
w-ith Omicron Chapter during the spring.
Attending vvere Francis Hughes. Hugh

Shields, past Fraternity President H.ir-
old Brenton. and many alumni from this
area. .A tiemendous turnout was shown
not only by the undergraduate chapters
but bv the aliininl too.

.As the Fraternity- observes its ItKJth
anniversary, we at Iowa State are also

Coeds earn money frorn Gamma Pi

pledges hy giving shaves. Next!

celebrating the coUege's centennial and
are caught behveen two wondrous events.

Our armual Orchid Formal was held
at the swank and e.vcliisivc Des Moines
Club. Chosen as Delt Qui-en vvas Barb
Meyer, fiancee of Brother Dettiek. Fa
vors and orchids fiown from Chicago
vvere given to each girl.
Four inttamural basketball teams kepi

us fairly busy last vvintcr. Tvvo of the
teams plaved in the finals whith added
to our point total this vear helping us

get near tiie top, \\'e also racked up
many points in bowling and table ten

nis,
W ith the spirit from winter carried

over to this spring we are looking for
ward to capturing the volleyball cham
pionship along vvith a good battle for
baseball honors.
The "Spirit of the Futm-e" is the title

of our \'cishea fioat this year and we

definitely- have a winner with ihit: one.

It depicts Lindberg's ffight fo Paris,
With a nevv conception in float buflding
and careful planning it looks very prom
ising.
With the combined efforts of Leigh

I .insley and Jerry- Mundt vve started the
year off with one of the largest pledge
classes on campus and arc continuing to

acquire new- pledges vvith the addition
of five new ones just in the past fevv
montiis. Phi Eta Sigma, national scho
lastic honorarv-. recentiv- chose one of
our pledges to its ranks.
Not onlv- do we have excellent rep

resentation in intramurals this vear but
also in campus activities. Leading parts
were avvarded to Gary Thiele in the
A'eishea Play- and Tom Lettington in
"Stars Over \eishea." the big miLSical
event of the year, Tom vvas also chosen
to sing in the A arsitv- Four, the low-a
State quartet.
The position of president, treasurer.

and banquet (haimian went to three
Delts in their departmental clubs. \\'ith
representation in .sttident govemment,
IPC, departmental clubs, and various
activities vve feel we have a good sttong-
hold in campus activities. We also are

planning to enter Sinfonia Sing, the all-
campus singing contest.

J.ACK O'Keete

kansa.s' Al Oerter setting a nciv World
Record dis:cus throw.

Gamma Tau's Cluiriot team: left to

right: M.AHCELLiNO, MicHAKLS, and Za-
G.\R,

Kansas

On Saturday, April 5, at the Arkairsas
Relays. Olv-mpic Discus Champion .Al
Oerter broke the magic 200-foot barrier
with a mightv- heave of ?02' 6". In ad
dition to being the first man to go over

200 feet, Oerter had two other throws
whicli surpassed Fortune Gordien's pres
ent vvorld record of 194' 6". Whether
anv one of the Kansas team captain's ef
forts wifl be accepted as a vvorld record
depends upon a diorough investigation
o[ conditions bv- tiie International Track
and Fielil Federation. Should the Fed-

Fiiud scene from Gamma Tau's Rock Chtdk Revue skit.
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eration accept one of the throws, Oerter
will have attained just about every con

ceivable discus title from tiie Nation;il

High School Championship to the
world's record.
Gamma Tau distinguished itself re

cently by winning second place in "Rock

Ghalk Revue," ;innual campus musical
skit production, which is undoubtedly
the greatest single eouipctitive event of

the year, F.ntering a skit in the revue

improved chapter spirit and contributed

greatly lo Dclt prestige on the campus.
The experience gained through this
year's pri-ientation should prove invalu
able next year when we again plan to

be a serious contender for flrst-piace
honors.
The Delt war horses. Freshman Half

backs Ron Michaels and Bill Zagar,
pulled the Delt chariot to second place
in the annual Greek Week race. Guided

by "Charioteer" Nick Marcellino, tiie
"horses" finished just two tenllis of a

second behind the first-place winners,

Ted HaU is one of the chosen few-
elected to Owl Society, junior men's hon

orary organization. Membership in the

society is determined by grade point
average and eampus activities. Jerry Nel
son has been appointed publicity chair
man of the Engineering Kx-position which
is held in conjunction witii the KU Re

lays. The exposition is one of the largest
in the Midwest and had over 20,000
visitors last year,
Camma Tau has hit the political trail

this year widi Brother Dave Wilson

hanging onto the reins, Dave has his
awn telephone now and is taking care

of one crisis after another. Brother Bill
Witt is running unopposed for senior

class president and Howie Ellfi-ldt is

campaigning for an all-Student Council
seat,

Allen Hickey

Kansas State

With a social event second only to

our Animal Bainbow Ball, Gamma Chi
celebrated the Genteimial as 25 Delt
alums and w-ivrs returned for Founders
Day, Alumni Chairman Curt Zeigler and
his committee deserve a great deal of
credit for this fine event. Notable among
the entertainment was Banquet Speaker
Martin B, Dickinson, past President of
the Fraternity,
Scholarship Ghaimian Joel Kesler was

very proud to annoimce that Gamma
Chi was fourtii of the 23 K-State fra
ternities in scholarship. Brothers Mike

Dole, Larry Foulke, and Melvin Bur

dorf were tapped for membership in

Sigma Tau, engineering honorary.
Brother Foulke also qualified for Phi
Lambda Upsilon, chemical honorary.
Gamma Chi scored another social first

on campus by serving an early moming
breakfast in tiie Shelter to the members
of Pi Beta Phi Sorority. Many coeds

Pav-f Presitient Martin B. Dickinson addresses Gamma Chi Founders Day banquet.
At his left is Mother Daugh-ters, and to his right is Alumni Chairman Curt Zeigler.

point of Ganima Chi, Several experi
enced Delts have applied for positions
on the Student Lfnion Program Council
which has been dominated by Delts .'or
the past three years. Brother Dick Hotz
is president of the perennially strong
Integrity pohtical party. Brothers Pat
Loyd, BUI Patton, and Larry Jciferies rc-

teived special recognition for outstand
ing work in student govemment at a re

cent student govi'mment banquet,
Activ-ity plans for the remainder of the

school year iniJude improving one

notch on last year's seconil-placc Inter

fratemity Sing ttophy. Under the ca

pable guiilance of Song Leader Larry
Foulke, wc hope to bring home llie first-
place cup tliis year, A hclow-par soft
baU team has kept us from standing in
first place in intramurals for the past
two years; however, we plan to do
well in softball this y-ear with the coach
ing of Brother Walt Mayden, and be
hind the pitching of Varsity- Footballer
Ben Crossee, These activities combined
with some rush w-eek ends, social events,
and study will keep the men of Gamma
Chi moving at a good pace for the re

mainder of the semester.
Edward Recnieh

Kent Slate
The fall rush program led bv- Rush

Chairman Steve Bandy netted 15 pledg
es for the best percentage of men bid
on campus. The msh season was high
lighted bv a partv at the .Akron Women's
City Club,
'Ihc annual Foimders Day banquet

was held in the Chesterfield Hotel in

Cuyahoga Falls on February 25, Bay
Finley, an alum and prominent AkTon
attorney, spoke on the .American justice
system.

David Linstbum being admired by three
of Playboy's Playmates after winning na-

tioruil Formal Party contest.

will agri;e that George Washington never

had a birthday party like the one tiie
Delts threw for him this year. This sec

ond semester social event is always a

favorite campus party.
The "Four Delts," popular campus

vocal group, have been moving up into
the radio and TV world vvith several
local performances. This group recently
represented K-State in the Big Eight
Talent Show. Brother Foulke was over

all general chairman for this intercol
legiate event.

Campus activities are still a strong
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These six Delts lead Kenyon s varsity swimmers. These Ohio Conference Champions
are, left to right: Laxn-y RrnER, Bill Beese, John" Beese, Jim Robinson, Phh.

Post, and, in the pool. Captain Tom Wilson.

Delta Omega placed third in the an

nual variety- show. "Hork Barrel." Under
the able ilirection of Chuck Kurtak, we

presented s song-and-dance routine
caUed "Tiniberland,"
Our winter formal vvas held at die

Stow Smorgasbord,
Recent elections shovv- A I DeMarco,

president; Ron Boss, vice-president: Ed
Hindie, tteasurer; Gordon Hill, record
ing secretarv; Gus Jordan, eottesponil
ing secretary-; Bill \ andersall, guide; and
Joel Westfall. sergeant at arms. Brother
Steve Bandv was appointed house man

ager, and Dave Darwin is our new stew

ard.
Brother Dave Rausch lead the active

chapter in scholarship for winter quar
ter with an average of 3,7, Larry- Eng-
man had a 4-point and Don Hicks a 3,5
to lead our pledges.

.A birthday partv- vv-;is recently held for
Housemother Georgianua Weisenbach.
This is her seventh year with Delta Ome
ga-
Delta Omega has high lioix-s for in

creasing its political povver on lanipus
in the coming spring elections. Brother
Frank Ambrozic. president of the Gold
party, one of the two parties on campus,
leads a slate of candidates including IS
Dclts into the spring primary-.
Pledge Bill Trout recentlv- rated a

lourth place in competition open to
architectural shidents from Kent and
other universities sponsored bv- a large
oil corporation.
The Kent Slate L'niversitv- June grad

uating class includes tiie follovving Delts:
Don Dickison, Keith Danishrodcr, Don
Mehok. Barrv- Bev-nolds. Dave Rausch.
Dick Seupiel, Lee Smucker. and Dave
Twaddle.

Gcs Jord.vn
Kenyon

-As the brothers of Chi Chapter have
retumed from spring vacation and are

looking forward to fin;il exams and the
end of another year, it would be weU
here to review- the accomplishments of
Chi Chapter during the past vear.
In October vve were "blessed" with 13

outstanding pledges who shovv-ed tiieir
good will and interest bv- refurnishing
and redecorating the Division and the
Lodge.

FaU dance week end found the broth
ers in top condition for the rigors of par
tying, dancing, etc. The party-, held at a

popular place caUed "The Schoolhousc,"
w-as applauded by- the Dean's office as

"magnificentiv- planned and execvited.''
The Chi Chapter String Ensemble vvas

organized this year and members BiU

Swing. Bob Maurer, Roger Smith, and
Ward Ysn Epps hav-e added hours of en
joyment to parties. Incidentally. Chi
Chapter bettered its record of last vear

by- having 37 suceessful parties during
the past two semesters.

Through the efforts of the brothers,

p,utieularly Dick Schori and Don Price,
a newsletter. The Chi Delt. was pub
lished. Copies have bi-en sent to alumni
and chapter presidents.
This vear. Chi's footbaU team was un

defeated and tied only- once. The team's

average points per game w-ere 5G, due
to the unstoppable eombin.iUon of Bon
Bennington's passing and Bill Swing's
work at end; however, it must be said
that vvithout our blocking backs, Dick
Schori and Mark Powdermaker, the com

bination could hardly have fieen success

ful.
Our intramural basketbaU team has

been equaUv- as victorious, .Although vve

lost one of our better players to the vars

ity- at mid -semesters, we managed to go
undefeated, .At center vvas Pete Conway,
supported by Keith Brown and A\"aid
\'an Epps as forwards, and Jim Cox and
Ron Bennington as guards.

Despite a preiliction that the Delts
vvouki lose their slim lead in tile Ken
yon Stiles trophv race by a poor show
ing in the intramural swimming meet,
the spirit and teamwork of Chi Chap
ter brought vietoiy, A team composed of
lolm Clark, Frank Loverien. Dave Marks,
Fred Bergoid, Jim Donaldson, Jim Lud-
nian, and "Pop" Moody vvas coached by
Chi's SLX yarsity swimmers vvho de
manded strict observance of training
rules�for one vveek, Chi spirit was high
for the meet and vvith one or two up
sets ( accomplished no doubt tiirongh
the efforts of the non-swimming brothers )
the team was able to leave the poo!
with a 20 point upset win. Coach Lanny
Ritter vvas thrown into the pool, much
to the jov of tbe brothers.
This year Delts captained every- major

sport and have participated on aU athlet
ic teams. The football team vvas led by
Cocaptains Keith Brow-n and John Beese.
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Jim Cos bolsteri'd the forward wall at

guard position. Jiiu Ludiuan, one of our

pleilges, received the award for tile most

outstanding freshman on the squad.
The Kciiyon basketball team was cap

tained by Dells Jerry Looker and Ted
Moody. Ted has had one of the best foul
shot averages m the country. Bob R;mi-
say, one of the mainslaj-s on the intra
mural squad, was drafted hy the varsity
to pla>- for the Lords at center.

Tom Wilson, captain of the swimiuing
team, helped pace the tankmen to the
conference title again this year.
The spring sports are equally rep-

resenteil by the members of Chi, Bill
Swing is captain of the golf team while
Ron Bennington is firmly guiiling the

Kenyon baseball team througli one of its
hardest seasons.

Bennington also leads the fraternity
scholarship with an average ol 3.75.
Todd Bender, also a senior, was second
vvith a 3-63 average. Bender, one of the
top stiidents in the senior class, recentiy
was awarded a Woodrow Wilson scholar
ship to the Stanford Graduate School.
President Walt Taylor was third anil
top sophomore with a 3.50 average.
The Air Force ROTC unit at Kenyon

wiU again be headed by a Delt. Cadet
Commander Tom Wilson has relin
quished his position to Fred Bergoid,
who, widi his staff of Dclts Boger Smith,
Bob Stevenson, Tom Carrol, and Jim
Riddle, will strive toward bettermg the
BOTC unit at Kenyon.

Roger Smith

Lafayette
Early this spring on the week end

of March 22, Nu Chapter played host
to 22 representatives from six Delt chap
ters who had come to Lafayette to at

tend the Regional Conference. These

delegates had traveled from Cornell, Del
aware, Lehigh, Stevens Institute of

Technology, Syracuse, and Toronto. Also
scheduled to be present was Omega
Cliapter, at the University of Pennsylva
nia, but inclement weather made ihe

trip impossible. In attendance at the
Conference were such Delt notables as

Dr. Fred Kerschner, Supervisor of Schol
arship; Hugh Shields, Executive Vice-
President; Robert Wflson, Eastern Divi
sion Presidenl; and Lynn Watson, field
secretary. Round-table discussions were

held with the main emphasis being
placed on Fraternity scholarship, \'ar-
ious methods of improving individual
scholarship through the fraternity sys
tem were discussed. Judging from com

ments of vartous chapter delegates, the
Conference was lelt to be a success.

A new trophy will soon grace Nu

Chapter's living room, for this year's
campus inttamural wrestling tournament

saw the Lafayette Delts emerge victo

rious. Under the coaching of Doug Cher

ry, the team won five of its .seven initial
matches, including Iwo by pins, Brolhers
Pete Milchcll. Bob Mayer, and Ed Recce
reached the finals with MitcheU and
Mayer taking lhe 1,30-lh. ;oh1 145-lb,
cl;iss<'s and Reeie placing second at
I6f)-lb. W'ith Dells entering most of ihe
weight classes and with the loyal sup
port of the remaining brothers, Nn was

able to prove its wrestling prowess ,sec-

ond to none on the Lafayette eampus.
With siiring here, the Delt softball

team has begun to praitici- io earnest.

Placing seionil in last year's competition,
we hope lo improve this year and take
the title.
With the fralernity scholastic stand

ings in for the fall semester, the La
fayette Dells rank seconil on the cam

pus with an average of 76.9. Dean's List
men are: Don Havey, '58, Ed Curley,
',59, Dick Altimari. '60, Al Conover, 'ISO,
Paul Luscombe, '60, Dick Shelling, '60,
Ron Geesey, Dick Perry, Fred Schilling
er, and Mel Smart, all class of '61,
For fhe coming year the Delts will

again be well represented on The La

fayette, the college newspaper, as Ed
Curley has been elected editor-in-chief;
Don Ohnegian '60, news editor; and
Paul Luscombe, sports editor.
Curley has also been elected to fhe

Knights of the Round Table, the senior

honorary society.
The pledge class, of whom h5 were

initiated in February, has contributed to

the beauty of the Shelter by painting
some of the downstairs rooms and also
doing furtiier work on ihe new parly
room. The arrival of nifwly purchased
drapes also adds greatly to the appear
ance of the first fioor.

Ron Geesey

Tehigh
Things at the Bela Lambda Shelter

have been quite hectic during tlic last

few weeks. Rushing has taken up a great
deal of time, but wc all expect the best
pledge class on campus again this year.
The big talk around the house and

around Lehigh has been the victory of
Brother Pete Davidson in the Eastem
Intercollegiate Wrestling Association
toumament held in Pittsburgh. Pete.
previously Lehigh's heavyweight confes-
tanl, trimmed down to a sleek 177-
poiuids for the tourney and emerged
victorious with the crown. There was a

great deal of sweat and hard work in
volved in Pete's victory and we are all
proud of him.
The beginning of this .semester has

also brought in newly elec-tcd house ai-

Beta Lambda's riew officers, standing:
Ei.LiOTr and Freeman; sitting: Blank,

Vogt, and Swenson,

ficers. Leading tiie group is the new

president, Logan Blank. Logan is a

geology major and has been active in
the Glee Club, the lacrosse team, and
many- other school and house activities.
He is known for his great ambition and
piu-posefIllness and wc know that he
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will lead us to another fine year here
at Lehigh.
Charles \'ogt, new v-ice-president. is

also a very- capable person. His back
ground as corresponding secretarv- last
year makes him well fitted for the job.
Charlev, a member of the lacrosse team,
fives in Freeport, Nevv- York, and is ma

joring in mech.-mical engineering.
In Jim Svvenson we are lucky to have

an exttemelv- capable accountant as tteas
urer. We know that Jim, who is verv-

active on campus, will lead us to .t sound
financial year. To get hack to the field
of sports, there are five Delts on the
varsily lacrosse leam this year, namely
Jack Sweitzer, Charley \'ogt. Bob Biggs,
Rov- Meseke, and Logan Blank, These
men made their presence known in the
team's first outing, trouncing Franklin
and Marsh.-ill by- the score of 21-2. Jack
scored fiv e goals vvhile Bob tallied three
and Charley- one. Jack also cliipped in

with nine assists.
The biggest talk, of course, is about

the nevv- Shelter which is novv- in the
process of being built. It is scheduled
to be finished by the beginning of the
second seniester nevi vear. Tile new

Shelter vvill accommodate 36 men and
wiU lie buflt at a cost of .'5210.000. It is
.American Colonial in style and viiU con

tain all modem lac iii ties. We are all
looking forward to moving into the new

building ;ind vve are grateful to those
who have conttibiiti*d to inaki- tliis buflil-
ing possible. Look for a gala housewarm-
ing at the nevv Delt house at Lehigh.

Bob Elliott

Maine

With Diek Marston at the helm. Gam
ma Nu's rush program for tins vear

turned into a smashing success. Tliis

year's tvvo weeks of rushing found the
Delts ready- to show their best. With aE
of the hard work connected with a

rush program, tile success made the
work and time seem secondarv-. By- the

magnificent efforts of the rush commit

tee, tlie joviality of "Mom" Barron, and
the superb cooking of Chef Ray Thi
beault, Gamma Nu pledged 23 men to

form the best pledge class ou tiie cam

pus�both scholasdeal Iv- and socially.
This semester finds an increasing num

ber of men at work on various campus
activities. \\"orking on the Memorial
Union executive committee :ire Larrv-

Thurrell. Eric Bolen. and Bob Ev-erett.

George Casavant also heads a commit

tee. Bob Poulin is a member of the Scab
bard and Blade drill team. Diek Twitch-
eU is prexy of the Student .Affiliates.
American Chemical Society, while Frank

Domingos is veep of tiie Nevv-man Club.
Pete .\!u:^eroll is chaimian of the Annual
Maine D;tv- Student�Faculty skits. Grey
Lane anil Bon Richardson have won

their "M" from tlie rifle team, vvhile
Grey is captain of next year's team. Ken

L;itham is a member of the varsity- track
team, and Ch.ulie MacDonald is the
1,56-lb- i-anious WTcstlina charnp.
Tliis >-ear's Jamaica Party w-aS <'v-en

bigger and better tlian last vear's. L'nder
the direction of Bob \\arrcn, the decora
tions tiuned the Shelter into a true

tropical paradise with the sawdust
"beach" again a big attraction to the
Delts and their dates. This year's Spring
House Party- should be a big s ticcess,

under the direction of Bob \\'arren. Bob
Everett, and Bob Poulin. It will feature
an outing to Bar Harlmr. vvith a chicken
barbecue and lobster feast nnder the
direction of Larry Thiirrell.
The brothers have great hopes for

sending a large delegation to the Kar
nea, and bv- the enthusiasm shown so

far Gamma Nu vvill be well represented.

Maryland
The second seniester of the 1958 aca

demic vear has proved especiallv- reward
ing for Marvland's representative of Del
ta Tau Delta, vvith the Delta Sigmas
celebrating in full sttength the Frater
nity's l(M)tii aimiversarv :it the National
Capital .Alunmi Chapter's Centennial
Founders Day Dinner held on April II
at the National Press Club in Washing
ton, D, C, It vvas a wonderful evening,
full of presentarions. good speakers and,
;lli v'es, good food. The ilinner commit
tee, headed bv tills chapter's ailvLser.
Bobert E. Nevvbv , Gamnia Eta, '24. is
to be complimented. The Delta Sigmas
surprised Mr. Newby- vvith the presenta
tion of a pl.iipic for his dev-oted chap
ter advisorv- serviee which will end this
year. I might add that this chapter has
been extremely fortimate to have had
as its adviser, such a dcvoteil and ener

getic person as Mr. Newbv-.
The musical enlertaimnent at the din

ner w-as supphed bv- Gamma Eta and
Delta Sigma Chapters. Following the
Delta Sigma quartet version of "Drv-
Bones," sung at last November's "Har
mony H.ill," the outstanding Marvland
Delt vvas honored. The 1958 choice for
this avvard is George A, A\'einkain, Jr..
vvho has recently been awarded S350,
the first prize for submission of :!n es

sav- on Pubfic \\'arehousing. and he has
been placed on the school honor roll
which requires a 3.5 or better grade-
point average.
Two other Delta Sigmas placing on

the honor roU were past Rush Chairman
Reginald A, Traband, an agrieifltural
major, and Hart T. Joseph, a public re

lations major and preseutlv- tiie manag
ing editor of the school freshman in
formation book�the "M" book. These
tvv-o, Weinkam, and President Kent S,
Price, will have their names inscribed on

tbe Delta Sigma plaque vv-hich requires
a 3.25 or better grade-point average.
President Price not orfly came through

wili winning grades, but he suppfied the
chapter vvitii a beauty- for this year's
Delt Queen, Pinned to Price, she is .Al
pha Chi Omega's Joanne R. Lindnska.
who vva.s crovvnc<l at the Delt Spring
Formal on Mav- 3.
Three avvards vvere made at the Spring

Formal, The first two, annuafly- avvarded
by Dean ,Adclc S, Stamp to the active
and the pledge who have respectively
demonsttateil superior cirizensliip per
formance, vvere presented to past Pres
ident Joseph F. Meadow and past
Pledge President Robert H. Grove.
Rounding out the Spring Fonnal, the

annual Outstanding .Athlete award
was presented to Engineering Senior
M. Micliael Carpenter, raainlv- for liis
performance on the footbaU field and
the vollevbaU court.

Rush Chairman Edward .A. St, John
has, through his informal nish French-
stvle dinners, helped Sigma Delta pledge
three new- brothers. They ate Lester
Riordan. Wallace E, \\-ard, and James
P, Rryan.
Delta Sigma takes this opportunity lo

wish afl brothers a happy and healthy
summer,

DO.N.VLD E. WrTTEN
M.LT.

This year proved a big one for Beta
Nu, as the Delts gained campus-wide
recognition in all phases of M.LT, life.
This was ilue maitflv- to new and vigor
ous programs inttoduced bv- Scholarship
Chairman Dan Michael. Rushing Chair
man Mike Nash. Social Chairman Gary-
Bracken, and .Athletic Chairman Emie
Johnson,
In scholarship, the Delts rose to sixth

on campus vvith a chapter average of
3.4. This was aided bv- the presence of
SLX scholarsliip holders in the freshman
class alone. Scholastic honors included
the appointment of Bob Schmidt, Ernie
Potter, and Dan Holland to the mechan
ical engineering honorarv-. Pi Tau Sig
ma, while Brother Bob was also elected
to the national engineering honorary,
Tau Bela Pi, Other appointments in
clude Chapter President Bmce Blom
stiom to the junior honorarv-, Beaver
Key: Mike Nash to an office in the
-American Instihite of Chemical Engi
neers; and Chapter \'ice-President Dan
Michael and Joe A'erderber to the sopho
more honorarv, Q-Club.
Brother A'crderber also led the house

in participation in lampus activities with
his election as publicitv- manager of the
athletic association, I.F.C, mshing chair
man, and Freshman Orientation Week
chainnan, besides his numerous other ac
tivities. The Beta Nu Delts also boast
three members on the freshman council;
these "pohtikuig brotheren." Bob An
drews. Larrj- Rojahn, and Buck Frike,
were also appointed to the Institute
Secretariat. Other outstandmg Delt hon-
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ors include Jim Win.shiirt's election as

die financial manager of the alllletie as

sociation, and Jim Kennedy's award ol
the Distinguished Military Student med
al.
The most noticeable pliase ol Beta Nu

endeaver is in the field of albli'tics, espe
cially among the freshnian class. Brothers
Buck Frikc, Nelson Sfephany, ;md Lloyd
Fisher occupy positions on the freshman
lacros.w team, while Bob Andrews, Al
Klancnik, and Pledge Chuck Neff are

subject lo the physical tortures of fresh
man crew. The frosh' b;iscball te;im

sports Delts John Crissman as starting
pitcher anil Hank Wagner as starting
second baseman, while Bill Mosca was

lost to the team due to a broken ankle.

Beta Nu Chapter's "Communist Party.'

The Dclts an: no laggers on varsity
sports either, boasting the first-string
rugby hackfield of Dan Holland, Frank

Braidech, and Mike Haugh, These three
travelled with the team to Bermuda -i:his

spring for the Bermuda Rugby Tourna
ment where they weie met by Brother
Ralph Harris, who had sailed there in
his yacht, accompanied by his first mate,
Art Bums. Lacrosse has claimed Brothers

Joe Timms anil Dan Michael, while track
holds the interests of Freshman Fred
Carson and Sophomore Balph Harris, the
star broad jumper. Seeking honors in

golf this year are Juniors BiU Smith and
Ernie Potter, Sophomore Joe Verderber,
by the vvay, was named by unanimous
choice as the top varsity sabre man in

fencing.
Other Delt athletic interests lie in the

fields of mamigerial duties and inlra-
murals, Larry Rojahn is a manager of
baseball. Hank Wagner and Bill Mosca
are in wrestiing, and Ernie Potter man

ages golf. In intramurals the frosh Dclt
bowling team has captured first place,
while the soltball and tennis teams are

expected to steal the same honor.
Alumni relations were strengthened

by a House Corporation meeting, April

7, followed that week end by a diuTicr
for tli<' iilumni.
The high light of the social season was

the I.F.C. Greek Week End, May 2-4,
with a h)riiial dance and dinner at the
Slieller, followed the next day by a

Greek Chariot race, fioat contest, und
Greek House Party,

Akiiiur Ingahii Thuash

Miami

We started the second semester by at

tracting 21 new pledges. Bill Ludeke
was eletted president of the pledge
class, and Brolher Doug Rand was ap
pointed pledge trainer. A lot of credit
must go to Rush Chairman Bob Nelson
who did a fine job.
We got the spring season off to a start

with a south sea island party complete
with roast pig and eight tons of sand.
Many thanks go to Brother Jack Paskins
who W'as responsible for this and oui

other fine parties.
Our basketball team wo imd up in

third place after a highly suceessful sea

son. Brother Don Bureh;im has organ
ized a baseball team which looks like
one of the best in years. Brother BiU
Chambers has won a starting assignment
on the Redskin baseball team.
We have recently purchased new cur

tains for the Shelter with the assistance
of the Mothers' Club. They will brighten
up the house and we hope to have them

by Mother's Day.
Bob VIorgan

Michigan
As always, spring has brought on in

creased activity at the Shelter. Having
taken a respectable third place in tiie
Interfraternity Council Sing, the brothers
are now working hard on Niichigras. The
plans for Michigras, which includes a

gambling booth, are on a scale larger
than any ever before attempted.
In addition to these activities, the

spring sports are getting into full svving.
We have two intramural championships
to defend; and, should we be successful,
there is little doubt that our present
fourth -piace position in llie standings
will be improved upon. In addition, just
one more victory in water polo will firing
the trophy back to the Shelter for the
second year in a row, Karl Lutomski,
who has just finished his second success

ful season as a varsity wrestler, vvas re

cently elected to head the Michigan
Varsity Club,
Along the scholastic front, Dave

Schultz has been tapped by Pi Tau Sig
ma, an engineering honorary. Also, Bifl
Beck and Dave Gilbert wifl be serving
ihis spring as president and vice-presi
dent, respectively, of Phi Eta Sigma
honorary. Last semester Delta Chapter
was once again above the AE Men's

Av-erage, ranking ninfli on campus.

Michigan State

As Iota Chapter nears the close of ihe
school year and welcomes spring and all
the fun and beauty that comes with it,
we can look back on this past year and
happily si:e many achievements worthy
of merit, as well as a heap of parties
and happy times.

Brothers Tom Anderson and Bob
Marsh were elected to the senior scho
lastic honorary. Blue Key; and Jim Herr
mann, Jim Wheal, Bill Kutchow, and
Dave McCaffree were elected to Green
Helmet, Dave MeCaffree being chosen
as vice-president. Iota is proud to say
that the active chapter was third scho
lasticaUy al M,S,U. fall term.
At the annua! Christmas Tree light

ing last December, the Delts and Pi
Beta Phis combined to give the pro
gram, witii singing climaxed by the ttee

fighting by a blind child chosen from
an orphanage nearby. Each year this is

done, and it always starts the Yuletide
season off with tliei right spirit.
Elections for class officers are this

term, and several Delts are planning to
mn for various offices: Dave Ball, Jack
Limdstrom, and Jim Ledinski for senior
class president, vice-president, and tieas

urer, respectively; and Jim Herrmann
and Buss Peppet lor Junior class pres
ident and vice-president, D;ivc BaU is

presendy junior vice-president.
In athletics tiiis year Iota has done

exceptionally well, now in second place
for the interfraternity championship. In
football and bowling we won block
championships, and in swimming won

the interfraternity championship for the
second consecutive year. Tennis, ttaek,
golf, and softball are left, and now we

arc preparing for these, with high hopes
and eyes i>n the coveted championship
trophy. In varsity athletics. Iota Delts
vvere heard around the nation, as Fenc
ing Team Captain Darrold McCullough
was named an a 11 -American, and as

M.S.U. End Bob Jewett was named out-

stantfing player in the North -Soutii
game. Both are graduating seniors.
Remaining this spring are Interlra-

temity Sing and W'atcr Camival, both
of which lota is readying for novv. We
have high hopes of making an excellent
showing in both.
And so Iota says good-bye for this

year, wishing all members of undergrad
uate chapters a good summer,

RoDY Sherrh-l

Minnesota

Under the very able guidance of
Brother George Perzel, Beta P^ta cap
tured the Greek Week .All-Participation
trophy for the second consecutive year.
'lhe All -Participation trophy is the most

sought-after prize on campus, and v-ery
stiff competition was encountered. Win
ning of first place vvas only possible
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through the co-operation of the brothers
in an all-out effort. Despite the time
and energy devoted to Greek Week,
Beta Eta raised its scholarship average
considi;rably.
Beta Eta Delts have reached many top

positions on campus this year. At this
time. Brother Wayne Anderson is the

leading eanilidate for the highest post
in student govf^rnment, president of the
All-Univi;rsity Congress, and Brother
Dii'k Amey is thi; Fraternit>- representa
tive. Other brothers in top positions on

campus arc Jim Lewis, rifles commis
sion chairman of All-University Con

gress; Milt lossi, treasurer of AU-Uni
versity Congress anil candidate for Phi
Beta Kappa, and Denny Gladhill, co-

cliairman of the Student Education Con
ference. Wayne Anderson is the presi
dent of Delta Sigma Bho, a national
speech and debate honorary society. In

varsity sports. Beta Eta is represented by
Double Letter 'Winner Bill Chorske in

lootball. Letter Winner Bill Comstock in

swimming, and Larry Enger in tennis.

Larry and Bill Comstock are only sopho
mores and Bill Chorske has another year
of eligibility remaining.
With the excellent programs planned

by rushing, activities, intramural, schol

arship, ;ind social committees, Beta Eta
is looking forward to next year, which
should firmly establish our position as

"tops
"

at the Universily of Minnesota.
Wn.irAM J, Mavity

Missouri

Sunday, March 16, Canirna Kappa
initiated six new brothers.
'Ilie Mizzou Delts intramural volley

ball team finished third in league play
under the direction of Karl Kittlaus.

Doug Sidlivan's softballers are expect
ing another good season with the addi
tion of several freshmen.
The week end of April II and 12

will see some 40 rushees at the Shelter,
Rush Chairman Kermit Raydon has a

well planned high school week end in

store. The prospective Dells w-ill be in

troduced to the canipus and Mizzoii

social life.
Social Chairman Jolm Silver has set

aside May 17 Ior our annual Pig Roast

May 28 is the date fiir our train ride
and Spring Formal.
Infieldcr Steve Levvis, outfielder Bob

Meyers, and Gary Starr, with Pitcher
Paul Knopf, are members of the Missouri

Tiger's baseball squad. In pre -league
play the Delts have helped the Tigers
to a 3-1 record, Johnny Antonio has
earned a starting birth at second on the
freshman squad,

Paul Knopf

Nebraska

The recent election of Beta Tau's Tom

Neff to the position of tteasurer of the

Interfratemity Council marks the eighth
consecutive year that a Delt has held
one of the top four positions in this im

portant i-ampus organization. Tom, a pre
med student, is also active as a member
of Student Council, a business manager

for the Daily Nebra-skan, and president
of Beta Tau Chapter, 'the DeK retiring
from office of president of tlie I,F,C, is

Dick Ameson, a senior,

Tlie high light of the soeial season

vvas the spring formal, beld this year in

tho Georgian Room of the Cornhusker
Hotel, Chosen as Delt Queen was Miss

Marflyn Miner, a Theta, Marilvn was

presented a trophy, a do7eii roses, and a

kiss from Sam Olson, Topping off a very

enjoyable evening was an informal after-

party at the Itali;m Village, Credit for a

very successful evening goes to Jack
Redmond and his social committee for
the work they did in making all the ar

rangements.
The recent basketball season saw Delt

Bob Harry work his way to a starting
position in the varsity line-up. Bob, a

junior, playeil a key part in the spectac
idar upsets the University of Ncbraskii
pulled im Kansas and Kansas State on

two succi;ssiv-e w-eek ends.
In post season all-fraternity inlramural

basketball selections, two Delts received

Marilyn Miner, Uelt Queen at Nebras
ka, receives kiss from Delt Sam Olson,

Nebraska's Larry Naviacx,

Bob ILviiHY (.Vo, 54), Nebraska, in action
cgahist K-State.

recognition. Larry Naviaux, who will be
playing his third year at starting half
back next fall, was selected to the class
"A

" aU -fraternity team, Rob .Aden re

ceivetl honorable mention for his skillful
baU handling and rebounding.
Representing the Delts on the baseball

diamond is \'eteran Pitcher Dwight
Seibler, Having pitched a no-hitter last
spring, Dwight will be doing much of
the hurling chores for Nebraska again
tiiis year.

Daring the State basketball tourna
ment held here in Lincoln, the Beta Tau
Delts entertained more than T.'i high
school seniors as week end guests in
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the Shelter. l''rid;iv- night we enjoyed
dancing to a jazz combo in the Shelter.
Saturday, the Delts. guests, ;ind dates
went to the dance at East Hills. Due to

the many good contacts iiuide during the
tournament the groundwork for next

year's rush program is nearly completed.
Plans are being made for the late

spring activities. Of primary concern

are the Ivy Day festivities. Brother Jerry
.Amos is busy molding together a vocal
group to compete in the Ivy Sing, The
social committee is in the process of
completing the "

necessary iiriangements
for the annual French Party which will
soon be held. Later on the cali-nilar of
events is a picnic function and tin- an

nual Squab Scramble, bringing activities
to a close, and leaving Beta Tau to con

centrate on final exams and rushing. Tom
Nevotti, a sophomore in Arts and Science
CoUege, is rush chairman for the com

ing season and can be reached this sum

mer at 2886 Vane, Onialia, Nebraska.
The chapter is very grateful to the alum
ni for making possible the purchase of
a new mimeograph machine. This ma

chine has been a great aid to the com

mittees concerned with rushing and
alumni relations.

Skip O'Halloran

North Dakota

Gary Muralt was eleeted president in
the January elections. The other new

officers are: vice-president, Fefix Von
dracek; secretary, Darreli Wood; cor

responding secretary, John Christensen;

Gary Muralt,
Fre^dent of Delta

Xi Chapter.

tteasurer, Richard Lapp; assistant treas

urer, Edward Sehwarf?; guide, Harvey
Hodges; sergeant at arms, Barry Nelson.
The big social event this spring vvill

be the Annual Spring Banquet and For
mal It is to be held May 24, John
Stone's band has been engaged for the
affair. A spring picnic is also planned.
In sports this spring. Brother Loney

Norby answered the call for trackmen
while Brother James Willyard answered
tho call for baseball players. Brother

Norby, a fine hurdler with a year of

varsity ttack beliind him, is expected to

make a good showing. Also, Brother

Willyard, a pitcher on the freshman team

last year, is expected to ,show promise.
At the Annual Greek Week Banquet

held the week end of March 21, Richard

McKelvey was presented as Delta Xi',s
outstanding pledge. Among his achieve
ments was a 2,33 average for the first se

mester of this school year. Pledge Me-

K<'lv<'y will be presented with the Hal-

lenbiTg Key at the Spriiig Formal, Also
presenti'd at the Gri-ek Week Banrinet
was Delta Xi's oiit.standing alumnus for
19.58. He is Brother R. H. Johnson ol

Drayton, North Dakota, Brother Johnson
graduatiil from the University of North
Dakota in 1930, and was a member of
Beta Chi, a local fraternity. In 1935.
when Beta Chi became Delta Xi Chap
ter of Delta Tau Delta, Brother Johnson
was one of the first to he initialed.
Brothers Farhart, Lapp, Schwartz, and

Hodges, and Chapter Adviser Gordon
Bennett, of Grand Forks, attended the
Division Conference held at Gamma
Tau, February 26 to March 2.

Recentiy, Brother Lapp became a

member of Golden Feather. Broth i-r
Muralt is also a member. Colden Featli-
er is a campus organization devoted to

promoting school spirit and the support
of our athletic teams,
Brotiier Boy Thompson has recently

become a member of Phi Epsilon Kappa,
an honorary physical education coach
ing fraternity.
Our uew inttafraternity eouncil rep

resentative is Brother Amold Jolmson,
Richard McKelvey is our student eotmeil
representative.
New pledges include: Wilfiam Grange,

Wad*' Kran�;r, Ktmneth Niemeter, James
Olson, and Richard Platts,

James O, Johnson
Northwestern
Beta Pi's newly elected officers for the

coming year are: David Tonipkins, pres
ident; Jeff McCullough, vice-president;
Bill Witte, recording secretary; George
Platz, corresponding secretary; Dick Un-

bob., treasurer; Buzz Peterson, sergeant
at arms; and Kent MaUquist, guide.
Heading the list of important winter

quarter events was the tiiree-ilay open
house presenting our completely re

modeled ehapter house and our new

housemother, \)rs, Fred B, Mann, The
hoiLsevv.irtiiiiie;. which was fe;Lturctl in

Tom Vana /woing punch at Beta Pi

Open House.

Beta Pi's post president, Steve Fii-^sim-

mons (left), chats with Northwestern
President J, Roscoe Miller and Senior
Class President Ron Sims at Beta Pi's

Open House,

the Aprfl issue of The Fraternity Month

ly, began with ribbon cutting ceremonies

by the President of Northwestern Uni

versity, Dr, J, Roscoe .Miller. Over 230
menibers of the administration, faculty.
students, and alumni attended the three-

day festivities.
Initiation ceremonies were held in

conjunction witii the open house. Twen

ty new initiates became Delt actives on

Sunday, February 16, after which was

a banquet with parents as guests.
Brothers Bill Witte and BiU Wolter

are making plans for the coming House

mother's Banquet to be held on April
30,
Tbe Mother's Cluh of Beta -Pi is hold

ing its annual card party on May 15,
The purpose of this event is to raise
funds to finance a gift for the ehapter.
Our social calendar for the winter

quarter was highfighted by the Delt Pa

jama Party and our Playboy Formal,
sponsored by Playboy Magazine. W'e
also had several exchanges and house
parties in our new house. We are look

ing forw-ard to spring quarter, with the
pledge-active party and our annual .aU-
day formal at Nippersink Manor in Wis
consin,
There ari^ several Delts stfrv-ing in

important capacities on the aU-school
level, Leo Manta is on the student in
tramural committee. Former president
Sti^ve Fitzsimmons has been named
chairman of Senior Day, George Plat^
is sophomore polling commission chair
man, while President Daue Tompkins
heads the IF ha7ing committee, Jeff
McCullough was elected to the junior
class council,

Gayle Grubb is an editor of tiie in

terfratemity council newspaper along
with Reporters Gerry Ball and Jerry
Tanselle, Dennis Kyros has been ap
pointed to the business school executive
council. Don Vacin is now social chair
man for the political party. Federation of
Northwestern Voters,
Beginning tiie final quarter of play.

Beta Pi leads 40 other school organiia-
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.Vine recent Beta Chapter initiates are, left to right, front: Willse, Leett. M.vcALTi:Y,
Lew is. Jicnr; Wiclis, Kin"ker, Weeks, Baxter, and Schiermyeh.

Beta pledges, froni: .Markin, Krah, Rcssel. VIcMirilvy, Iri^ssler. Middle: Ban-ks,
English. Murchison. Doming, ST,ATt:N, Harim.an, Bear: G.vHM, Bilacn, Veney,

SuEP.VRn. Seeli . unrf JCBEK.

tions in the race for the Inttamural
Sweepstakes ttophy. We tied for first
place in our league in both football and
basketbaU, narrowlv- missing the school
championship in each sport. ^\"aEy Kirk
was named to the aU-intiamural football
and basketball teams.
Our bowling team, vvhich has aheady

broken the scliool high series reconl
twice this season, is competing for the
school championship. Team members
AVaUv- Kirk and Leo. Frank, and Steve
Manta bowled a high series of 2302,
breaking the record theV' set earlier in
the season,

John Humbert and D.ive A'onder took
first and tiiird place in diving to give us

a fifth place in tlie all-school swimming
meet. In indoor ttack, Delt Bob Mc-
Keiver led Beta Pi to third place in fhe
school,

Gerry B.ali.

Ohio

Second semester started off vvith
Brothers Dave Spreng, Dave Miller, and
Dave Larcomb figuring prominently in

campus politics. Brother Spreng vvas

elected president of the East Green
(.Men's housing units); Brother MiUer
vvas elcuted vice-president of Men's
L'nion governing board; and Brother
Larcomb was elected jimior class treas

urer.

The alumni chairmen are sending
newsletters to our graduate brotiiers.
They are receiving much success and

bringing us in closer contact with Beta

Chapter alumni. The chairmen. Jim
Deters, Jim Anderson, and Gaige Paul
sen, are doing the biggest share of the
work.
Bi'ta Chapter has pledged 24 nevv

men. They are: Dan Banks. Jerrv Bravm.
Walt Deming, Burt English, George
Elefteriou, Jake Gahm. Jim Hartman,
Fred Jtuek. Chuck Kochheiser, Bob
Kraft. Dave McMiuray, Phil Murch-
ison, Jess Markin. Terrv- RusseU, I,any
Seeley. Butch Shepard. Ed Staten, Dave
Stockman, Mike Trcsslcr, Jim \-eney-,
and Charles Zumkehr, Officers are:

Staten. president; Jutek, vice-president;
Zumkehr, secretary; and Elefteriou, tteas
urer.

Our intramm-al v-oUev-ball team looks
like another winner. We have won our

league championship�^ne.xt is campus
championship 1
The social life at the Shelter started

off with tiie Delts and their dates en

joying our famous annua! Shipwreck
Party. Immediately following the partv-.
Social Chaimian Llovd Finer announced
that the Gay Nineties Party would be
held after Easter vacation. These and

many more good times are to be had
at the Delta Shelter in Atiiens.
The brothers are gaining enthusiasm

as J-Prom is drawing nearer. Brother

Frank GiUespie, chapter J-Prom chair
man, announced that this vear's theme
will be built around Jim Weeks, our

candidate for J-Prom King, Teas, parties,
serenades, and mixers are higlilighting
our pre-prom activities.
Brothers Chuck Bloom. Gaige Paul

sen, and Ed Skeen were recentlv- hon
ored by being chosen for Scabbard and
Blade, national mihtarv honor society-.
The three BOTC shidents were formal

ly tapped during tlie annual Militarv
BaU.

Dave Larcomb

Ohio State

The Founders Day Banquet was one

of the most outstanding events of this
year's activities for Beta Phi, About 250
undergraduates, from Beta Phi and Mu,
and .ilumni vvere present. It was prob
ably tlie most successful Founders Day
in a great many years. It is hoped that
the banquet vvtU soon be a state-wide
function,

,Amoiig those present at the banquet
were: Carl \", \\eygandt, Wooster, '12,
Chief Justice of the Ohio Supreme Court;
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To the left are three photot taken ot
Ohio State's Founders Day banquet. In
top photo, left to right, are pictured:
Lahhy Brake, Kenvon Campbell, Bnj.
Uouchehty, Justice Herbert, Chi^
Justice Wevcandt, and Beta Phi Presi
dent Dave Weinsz. The center photo
shows Bill Douoherty telling of the
"old days" at Beta Phi. In the lower
photo, left to right, Kenyon Campbell,
Bn.]. Docghebty, Justice Herbert, and
Chief justice Weygandt, exchange

stories of their undergraduate days.

riiomas J. Herbert, Zeta, '15, Associate
Justice of the Ohio Supreme Court and
former Governor of Ohio; WiUiam A.

Dougherty, Beta Phi, '17, New York at-

lorney and author of Ohio State's fight
�(ing, "Across the Field"; Kenyon Camp-
hell, Beta Phi, '17, president of the Ohio
State Alumni Association.
The main spi^akers at the banquet

were W. Edgar West, Secretary of the
Fraternity, aud Rohert Campe, mem

ber of the Kamea Committee. Twink
Starr, former Beta Phi chapter adviser,
served as toastmaster.
The Mu Chapter song group and the

Beta Phi combo provided music for
die assembly. After the banquet, Brolher
Dangherty led the group in several Ohio
State and Delt songs.
In the field of athletics, three Beta

Phi members have gained national recog
nition this year. Nat Smith placed fifth
in the Big Ten gymnastics meet and
seventh in the National AAU. Jack Mc
Clain is on Ohio State's championship
mile relay team which set a new Big
Ten record and a new record al the Na
tional Invitational Relays at Ouantico,
Virginia. Jack also placed second in the
1000-yard run in tiic Big Ten Finals.
Chuck Bechtal, a member of tbe free
style relay team w-hich tied the NCAA
record, has also (collected several in
dividual swimming medals.

Spring football practice finds Dells
Fred Sehenking and Gabe Hartman trj'-
ing for positions. Frank Ellwood. Beta
Phi, '57, is now an Ohio State footbaU
coach. Dave Bird is serving as senior
manager.
Dells on tiie baseball team are Jim

Peebles and PhU KeUer, and Jerrj' Hom
is playing lacrosse.
Activities have also found Beta Phi

members in demand. Lawton Gerlinger
was elected tteasurer of tiie Student Sen
ate. George Baughman. vice-president
of Ohio Students Party, Associated, has
received die party's nominalion for senior
senator. Boh White and \\'illson Baker
have received the party's nominations
for junior senator and junior tieasurer,
respectively. Another politician in our

group is Larry Brake, president of the
Young Repubhcans Club and vice-chair-
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man of the State of Ohio's Young Re-
pubfican organization.
Dramatics, too. have claimed Beta

Phi members. Bob Winters and Ted
Sawyer fxith have parts in Guys and
DoRs, the major dramatic production
of the year.
Fred Kriss, past treasurer of Bela Phi.

was recendv- taken into the ranks of
Phi Bela Kappa. The activities honor
aries. wliich tap their members in May.
are e-xpecled to have several Beta Phi
Delts in their midst.
The Beta Phi Mother's Club hat been

quite active these past two months bv-
sponsoring two special dinners for the
brothers and their famifies. Tbe proceeds
of the events have gone to buv- nevv

lliniog room and porch furniture for
the Shelter.
The social calendar for spring quarter

finds the Sweetheart Formal and fhe
Bohemian Partv. topping the popularitv-
list

Bill Bovvtien

Ohio Wesleyan
The Delts of Chapter Mu again ran

a successful student govemment cam

paign, placing Don Saliers in the office
of senior class president, Don replaces
Jim McHoUand. retiring sttident body-
president, as the Delts' contribution lo an

active student govermnent. Don's victory-
was not the only bright fight in the Delt
house during the past few months. Jack
Batty- vvas chosen as the new- editor of
the Tran.<:cript, our campus new-spaper.
while \'ick French was elected as vice-

president of LF.C, %'ick also is editing
nest vear's I.F.C. ntshing brochure.
Bryce Collier has moved up in the field
of pubficatioiLS, taking the position of
business manager of ne.vt year's vear

book.
Chapter Mu looks forward to anolher

successful vear under the direction of
its recendy- elected officers. Chuck Han-

Mu Dehs erect Saliers sign on campus.

sen. presidenl. Bill SlegaU, vice-president
Steve Whitehead, corresponding secre

tary, John Elliot, recording secretary.
Bob Bamhouse, guide, and Jim Dilgard.
sergeant al arms, are the nevv occupants
of these positions and are alreadv hard
at work. Led by our new social chair
man. Terrv- Ross, tiie chapter is in the
midst of an active social program, and
is taking part in manv- theme and rec

ord parties. The Spring Formal, includ
ing the ttaditional serenade to the Delt
pinmates, wiU lop off the full social
calendar.

Despite this active social program, the
Delts continue to escel in scholarship.
copping the T.F",C, scholarship trophy
for the eiglilh time in the past 14 se

mesters, .A result of our high interest in
tiiis area can be seen in the recent en

trance of Don Hughes into Phi Beta
Kappa, In other areas of activity, the
song group is perfecting the songfest
number. "Joshua Fit the Battle of Jeri
cho." to he presenled at the annual
I.F.C, Songfest scheduled for early May.
In just a few weeks the Delt softbaU
team will be taking the field in hopes
of successfullv- defending its inttamural
championship vvhich was vvon la.st spring.
This task wiU be aU the more difficult
this year without the services of the
league's most valuable pitcher, Phil De-
\ ries, but a crop of promising freshmen
should help matters considerably.

,A Founders Day Banquet wilh Obio
State's Bela Phi Chapter early in AprU
brought manv- alums together again and
provided some competition behveen the
two chapters with the presentation of a

songfest and a short jazz concert.
In the sport spot light. Dick Blanks

contributed considerably- to tlie varsitv-
baskelbalt squad vvhile Freshmen Bick
Nesbitt and John Welch performed well
for the junior varsitv. Chuck Han.sen.
Bob \\ alil and Dave Yoder combined to
form a good share of Ohio Weslevan's
WTesding squad, with Dave winning his
second conference championship in three
years, \\'ith the arrival of spring, the
Delts are also very- active on the varsitv
basebaU leam. Dave Lehman. Bob Olson.
and John Welch perform verv- neU in
their respet^ve positions.

Although engaged in numerous cam

pus activities, the Dclts are eonstantiy
at work on rushing plans in hopes of
securing another outstanding pledge class
ncvt fall,

SlEPUtN Whitehe-ad

Oklahoma Slate

The Delts at Okljboma State bad a

very- successful spring semester with
several activities wliich they- participated
in,

Intramurals vvas a big thing with the
Delts this semester. We had a fine soft-

ball leam placing sccono at the CbUege
play-offs. Three of our fine brolhers vvere

on the alt-coUege softbaU team. They
were; Andrew Cummins. Marvin Kline.
and Jeny Marlow-, Track is another event
in wliich the Delts were in high stand
ing on (he campus. Nfa\ Jordan won the

high and low hurdles for the past two

years setting a new aU -coUege record
this year. \\*e're very- proud of Vemon
Haddos who is on the varsitv- ttack team.

He brought home three first-place medals
during the season.

The annual Sweetheart Formal was

held at the Rock Castie on April 25.
Music was furnished by Ashley .Alexan
der and his band. .Also intlmled ia the
evening's events was the cTOvvning of the
Delt Sweetheart for the coniing year.
foUowed by- the members of the chapler
singing the Delt Sweetheart Song.

A\'e are very proud of our past presi
dent. Frank Ross, who presented his
spring senior music recital with approri-
mately 2tX) guests attending.

.As the spring semester ended, the
Delts at Oklahoma State L'niversitv- had
again shown the ttemendous enthusiasm
w-hich ha^ made us outstanding in v-ears

past.
Geohce English. Jr.

Oregon
The Delts of Gamma Rho liegan the

winter term bv- bringing another trophy
to the brimming ttophy- case. It vvas won
in the annual Dad's Week "Barber Shop
Quartet Contest." The group of four vvas

headed bv' Songleader Tom Lew-is; the
other three members vvere Dave Povvell,
Bob McCuUoch. and Marlon HoUand.
The brothers sang a medley- of mnes

fmm the old South.
Soon after the quartet contest we

began preparations for the aimua] Delt
Queen Winter Formal dance. The field
of contestants was narrowed down to
five who were interviewed on radio and
television. Thev- visited the house several
times before the final selection was made.
The finalists were: Carlyn Compton.

Oregon's DeU Queen. Cably-n Compton.
being crowned by '5T Queen Sh.\ron

Lowery,
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Carol Dean, Carol Eskola, SaUy May,
and Marilyn Reaney, The fiiuil selection
was aimouneed at the dance .-ind Miss
Compton was named as the Di-lt Queen
for 1958.
Initi;itiiiii ceremonies were carried <]ut

ilt the beginning of the term. Nine neo-

phyies were initiated. These nine ini'ii

added to the 1 1 men initiated fall temi,
makes a total of 20 men to become mem

bers Ihis year. Other chapter room news

was the election of new officers. The
brothers elected and their relative posts
are: Larry Kromling, president; Grant

McCormack, vice-president; Douglas
McKay, house manager; Warren Rucker,
corresponding secretary; Thomas Hurley,
recording secretary; and Stewart Mc
Caw, guide. These men have al! assumeil
their duties with a great ili'al of vigor.
Two awards of honor have been be

stowed on Oregon Delts. The Carl
Grieves Trophy, which is awarded to

the outstanding pledge, was presented
to Al Winters for outstanding work in

campus anil chapter activities. The otbei
award was tiie announcing of the out

standing alumni support, which was won

by Patil Peterson, a resident of Portland.
Future plans of Gamma Rfio are now

concenttated ou two campus-wide con

tests. The first is the Ugly Man Contest
and the second is the AU-Campus Sing,
The Gamma Rho Delts have always
been top competitors in these activities.
We feel we have winning material in
each of these fields.

Darrell CoRNELros

Oregon State

Witli spring term here again at Oregon
State, we at Delta Lambda are enjoying
an active and fuU schedule of events.

Starting things off with a bang was a

very successful initiation, in which the
chapter welcomed 15 new members. Fol

lowing the initiation, a banquet was held
in honor of the new members, and guest
speaker was Matt Mathes, a member of
the Fraternity's Distinguished Service

Delta Lambda's 13 new members.

Chapter and a iharter member of Delta
Lambda,

House elections were held and the
following officers were elected to manage
the afiairs of the chapter; president, Tnm
Appel; vice-president, Ron Pattee; rec

ording secretary, Gary Neilson; and house

manager, Jack Dolon,
The Dclts have an active inttamural

schedule ahead of them, participating in

everything from softball to horseshoes,
Chet Wamock and Karl Meyer won the

all-frati-rnity table tennis championship.
Jolm Kramer earned a spot on the "rook"
golf squad and Ron Pattee won the all-
school golf championship. Out for "ronk"
track is John Tumer, throwing the discus.
Amie Schroeder and Ted Miller finished
a successful season on the varsity basket
ball team, with Ed Duckett on the
"rook" basketball sipiad. This season Ed
Duckett and Jerry Anderson are on the
"rook" baseball team. Shi Cato and Pete
Owens were on the varsity crew, ttavel
ing to Stanford, where the OSC erew

finished third.

Starring in "The Four-Poster" was

Pete Yazzolino, with Jerry Long acting
as student director. Bob Eberhard took
an active lead in the production of the

Friday variety all-school talent shows.
Finishing a siiccessfid year as presi

dent of the senior class is Pete Yazzo-
fino. In the coming final elections for
that office is Harley Blankenship, Run

ning for senators from the schools of
agriculture, lower division, and phar
macy, are Glen Klock, BiU Clarke, and
Ted Moon, Winner of the S250 Agricul-
ttiral Extension Work scholarship was

Glen Klock, who also received an ex

pense-paid trip to a conference at Kansas
State CoUege.
Ahead of us yet is the annual formal

dance in honor of the graduating seniors.
The morning after the dance, everyone
brings his date to tbe Shelter for a pan
cake breakfast, after which we all head
for the beach. Also coming up is the
Sister-Delt banquet, to wliich all sisters
or daiightifrs of Delts on canipus are

invited.
Nearly aU the freshmen are taking an

active part in the Book-Sophomore pic
nic, with Kernie Doughton as general
chainnan. On "request" from the rooks,
the sophomores are all growing beards
for the picnic, and they are looking for
ward to tiie picnic mainly because they
will then be able to shave again.
Scheduled for this summer arc tvvo

rush parties at which we will get to meet

rush prospects from aU over Oregon and
northem Califomia and they will get to
meet us. The rushing program has auto

matically stepped up as we aU are start

ing to prepare for another outstanding
pledge class next fall.

Al Palmer

Penn State

Tau Chapter has elected a new sbte
of oificers and is having a successful
semester under their leadership, Dick
Wilson is our new president, with Fred
Taylor as vice-president, Jim Sloan is the
new recording secretary, with Dick
Drayne as corresponding secretary and
Bob Mills as tteasurer. Other new officers
are Jim Greeves, guide; Jobn Behne,
sergeant at arms; and Bob Schimmel, as

sistant treasurer.

SociaUy, Tau Chapter has had a rather
full semester. Our IFC Week End bouse
party had a "jungle party" theme, and
entertainment was provided by a five-

piece combo. We have also had Efi's
Chosen Silt, a top Dixie Land band from
Yale whose music has been featured in a

number of weU-known New York night
clubs, for two jam sessions during the
seniester. The first of these was a com

bined party with Chi Phi, and for the
second we combined with Sigma Alpha
Epsdon and Beta Sigma Rho. Both jams
were considered high spots in the eam

pus soeial fife.
Our second house party, during Spring

Week, was our annual spring formal,
complete with white dinner jackets. Lee
Vincent's I2-pieee band from Philadel

phia provided the music for the formal.
Tau Chapter's social calendar also in
cluded a combined party- with Sigma
Chi, a skating party with Kappa Alpha
Theta, and a party at the Shelter with
Chi Omega,
Another high point of tbe semester

was a combined week end at the Shelter
with Gamma Sigma, our Pitt chapter.
The combined parties with the Ganima

Sigs are becoming a regular event, with
each of tlie chapters hosting the other
several times during the year,

ScholasticaUy, tiie chapter has been
doing weU, placing in the upper haU
among fraternities in tlie University's
scholastic ranking. Many members are in
scholastic honoraries on campus, aod BUI
Fell, a senior language student, wiU be
studying at the Sorbonne in Paris next

year, on a Univ-ersity scholarship.
In tbe line of activities, tiie chapter

members are furthering die Fraternity's
name on canipus. The Chapter partici
pated in the IFC-PanheUenic Sing, in

competition with other fratemities and
sororities, and although we ihdn't win
the Sing, we have received considerable
favorable comment on our showing.
Various members of the chapter are

also in eampus activities, Dick Wilson
is a member of Tribunal, the campus's
highest judical body. Fred Taylor is a

member of tiie elections committee, chair
man ol an IFC committee, and a mem

ber of the junior class advisory board.
Jim Sloan is the vice-president of the
Arnold Air Society, replacing another
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Tau Chapter's IFC-Ptinlii I '>uig [fimit'rs.

Tau Delt, Bill Meyer, in the position,
Dick DravTie is the nevv managing editor
of the Daily Collegian, canipus daily
newspaper. Skip Beeder and l!3eorge
CampbeU, botii sophomores, are members
of IFC committees: Bob Koch and Dick
WUson are in tile University Glee Club,
and Dcllie Kreiser is a meuilH-r of the
Blue Band, the Universitv's marching
band. Bill .Abbev-, a forestry major, is tbe
editor of die College of Forestry's maga
zine,
Tau Chapter is also weU -represented

on Penn State's atiiletic teams. Earl Kohl-
haas, a sophomore, should be a starter

on next year's varsity football team, and
is being mentioned as a future -All-.Amer
ican, John Behne and Burt Houscworth
are hotii starters on the varsitv- lacrosse

squad, and another sophomore, Dick
Bullock, is also a member of the team.
In June, eight of our outst.mding

seniors wUl graduate, \\'e wish them the
best of luck in their new careers in the
business world.

.As one of the host chapters for the
Centennial Kamea in Pittsburgh this
summer, we're aU looking forvvard to the

big event. \\'e hope to see Delts from
all over die country there to help with
the festivities.

Dick Dr.vvn-e

Purdue

Gamma Lambda opened the second
semester with the pledging of 2-3 men.

one of the largest pledge classes on

campus, and has been leading in aE

fields at Purdue ever since.
The Purdue Delts joined forces vvith

Chi Omega in this year's Greek Week
Camival booth. "K-9 Chase." The Chi
O's, dressed as greyhounds, chased a

Delt "rabbit" around a ttack on scooters.
vvhile the public placed bets on the
fastest "bounil." We receiviil die first-
place ttophv- for having taken in the most

money for Campus Chest through this
project, and were avvarded a second
place in the "best booth" competition.

Rabbit Bon S^^TII being pursued in

Purdue's "K-9 Chase."

The spring social season was started
vvith tlic Dclts" Gambling Partv-. The
Shelter took on tbe atmosphere of a Wild
West gambling house, with roulette
wheels, dice tables, and card games.
Several more infomial parties are planned
io follow up this verv- siiccessfid affair,
and Our house dance, "Road's End,"
will round out the year's social events.

Chapter President Tom Hall was elect
ed to the presidency- of the interfratemitv-
council, and Emil Smider vvill edit the
Purdue Greek nevii year, Jim Rev-nolds
was named to tlic senior hoard of tlic
Office of Student Services, as student
government tteasurer.
In athletics, Chff ChappeU and Jack

Meilahn continue fo lead tiie wTcstfing
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squad, while Boilermaker Pitcher Dave
Hull is vvorking out in preparation for
the coming baseball season. Dave Ehr-
bardt vvas choM-n captain of the Purdue
crew, Delts now- rank fourth of the 40
fraternities in inttamural sports, and
we're vvorking on the last push to boost
oin final standing even higher.
Purdue honoraries are heavily infil-

ttated vvith Delts this year. Dave Hull
vvas recendv- elected to Tau Beta Pi. as

w-ell as to Sigma Gamma Tau. the aero

nautical engineering honorary-, and to
Gimlet Club, senior men's activities and
athletics honorarv.
Pi Tan Signia. the mechanical cngi-

ui-ering honorary, tapped Brothers Tom
HaU. Bob Iluhcev. Jeny Churchill. Kent
Garvens. anil Dave Ehrhardt, Four men:
Boh Rich, Jon Reynolds. Emil Smider,
and John Igoe. were chosen for SkuU and
Crescent, sophomore activities and ath
letics honorarv-.
The militarv organizations are also

being led by the Delts at Purdue. Scali
bard and Blade selected the follovving
eight men in their most recent pledge
class: Dick Lind, Bob Lindberg, Bob
Smith, Dave Kuebler. Nelson Ringmac-
her, Kent Garvens, Jerrv- ChurchiU, and
Bmce Kessler,
Bob Smitii was initiated into the

.Amold Air Society, while tiic Purdue
Order of Mifitary Merit selected Nelson
Ringmacher and Bob Lindberg, Quarter
deck, the Naval BOTC honorarv, initiat
ed Kent Garvens, Jim Bev-nolds, and
Jerrv- Churchill, and recenfly tapped
Bruce Kessler and Emil Smider.
Tlie crack Purdue DriU Team, which

won tile Cherrv Blossom Festival in
vitational meet in Washington this
spring, counts among its menibers Broth
ers Nelson Ringmacher and Bob Rich,
and Pledges Eric Johannison, Hal Grain,
and -Al Theiler.
We arc novv vvorking hard, under the

leadersliip of Jon Bcvnolds, on our Uni
versity- Sing numbers, hoping to add
another first-place ttophy to our collec
tion.
The entire chapler eicpresses thanks
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to the DeU ahimni who have sent us

many fine rceominendu tions for rush,
or who have helped us in any other way.
Our busy rush chairmen are still work
ing on letters to all who made such
recommendations, and we hope to have
complete reports of results out soon.

Jim Reynolds

Santa Barbara

Despite the temptations offered by
Santa Barbara .sunshine and the unusual
ly warm Pacific Ocean which prevailed
throughout the fall semester, the active

ehapter of Delta Psi has once again
eome in first among fraternities in ,schol-
arship. Credit is due to Steve Allaback
whose untiring efforts and self-sacrifice
as scholarship chairman put ns on top,
Steve has become our first academic
martyr.
Delta Psi's answer to Osa and Martin

Johnson, namely Brothers Bon Wilmot
and Hattis MiUer, recently embarked on

a journey to South America and die
Caribbean on board Harris' 33-foot yawl
The boys plan to spend a year visiting
various South American ports before re

luming to Santa Barbara. Along the
same vein, past Presidenl Jim Bailey has
returned from a year's good-neighbor
tour of Eiuope.
The chapter has good reason to be

proud of the 15 men pledged this spring.
All display great promise and enthu
siasm. Pledges Ed Hartell, Dave Briek-
ner, and Rick Begiiilen have shown great
atiiletic prowess. Ed surprised every
one witii his fine showing for the basket
ball team. As a sophomore he promises
to develop into a fine center. Bick is a

member of the diving team and has
aheady developed into a consistent point
maker. Dave is coming along at a fast
clip for Coach Stackhouse's swimmers.
He has done a good job in breast stroke
competition diis spring.

Once again this spring the UCSH
horse liiders are led by Audie Pope, last
year's most valuable player, and Jimniey
Joe Hezlip. Both are mainstay pitchers
for the Gaucho ball club. .Audie and
Jimmey Joe both are sporting 3 and 0
records early in the season.

Dfilta Psi entertained Delts from Stan
ford, USC, and UCLA recently at its
"Viva Zapata Party," This yearly event
was a great success. High light of the
evening was the dancing of UCSB Ex
change Student Cleo Torrez, This an

nual party is gaining popularity among
West Coast Dclts and is a fine opportu
nity for us to get together.

The cbapter is proud of its showing
this fall and we have reasons to believe
that die spring semester will be equally
successful. Coming up we have our

Spring Formal at which tirne Delta Psi
will honor its distinguished advisor, Dr,
Paul A, Jones, who has helped to guide

our chapter .since its founding; and is

cnnthiuing lo do such great serviee for
us, luiljowiiig the formal the annual
Dclt Luan will be held, Tliis is possibly
the high light of the Creek social calen-
thir at Santa Barbara.

RichAHO Lyons

Sewanee

In June of 1883, at the University of
the Soutii in Sewanee, Tennessee, eight
young men received word from the Na
tional Headquarters of Delta Tau Delta
that their petition for a Charter had
been approved. In 1958 at Sewanee, a

larger number of young men have been
celebrating this occasion�the 75th an

niversary of Beta Theta Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta. This anniversary coincides
with the lOOth year of the Fraternity
and the centennial year of the Univer

sity. Beta Theta was granted the privi
lege of being the host to the Begional
Conference this year as part of its cele
bration. On the last night of the Con
ference a banquet was held in the brand
new, ultra-niodem, Sewanee Inn. ITie

speaker was Francis M, Hughes, Presi
dent of the Fraternity, Mr, Burr Chris
topher, President of the Southem Divi

sion, presided over the meetings of the
Conference. Mr, Hugh Shields, Esecu
tive Vice-President, also was able to

attend the banquet. Beta Theta is most

grateful to these genllemcn who took
time to lioniir us with a visit.
Mr. Hughes congralulated Beta Theta

at the banijuet for having the best scho
lastic average of all chapters in the Fra

ternity for I956-I957. It is a truly great
honor for those people who were in the
ehapter last year.
Each fraternity at Sewanee observes

the custom of giving a tea during the
year in honor of some alumnus or friend,
Wc were most happy to be able to give
our tea in honor of Brother Frank Juhan.
Brother Juhan is tbe retired Bishop of
South h'lorida and a past Chancellor of
the University of the South.

Beta Theta would like to express its
thanks to the Auburn, Univ. of Georgia,
Georgia Tech, anil Emory chapters for
the generous hospitality they showed
to a number of its pledges who visiteil
them.
Brotiier Battle Searcy was elected to

represent the chapter on the executive
committee of the Order ot Gownsmen,
which is the student governing body.
The executive committee is the "cabinet"
of the OC. Bat is also the managing edi
tor of the Sewanee Purple newspaper.

Jim Hotter is the assistant managing
editor.

Ten people were initiated into Delta
Tau Delta by Beta '("heta recently.
Brother Jerry Crowe, initiated earlier

this year, won first place for tlio Delts
in the high hurdles at the recent intta

mural ttack meet. Brother Jim Mayson.
who was initiated with Brother Crowe,
was one of Sewanee's outstanding wres

tlers this year. The chapter wants to

congratulate both of these men,

JiM Hotter

South Dakota

Delta Gamma of Delta Tau Delta ini
tiated ten men March 16. Following the
initiation ceremony was the banquet
which was attended by the chapter and
vi.siting alumni. President Glenn Finger
son was the main speaker of the affair.

Following fhe banquet, pictures were

taken and songs were sung in honor of
the new initiates.

The Dclts planned a house party the
weiik after the initiation festivities which
was to highlight the first week of active
membership for the new initiates. The
theme was "Friinch Frofics," wliich was

ilhiiniuated by various French decora
tions distributed throughout tiie Shelter.
The party- suggested the French regalia
ol the revolution and the ever romantic

beret, as worn by all, enticed tiie mood.
A combo suppUed the music, and punch
was served by two French-speaking Delt
brothers.

Delia Gamma's uiiiituiig IM swim team
on porch of Shelter.

In the elections of new officers of
four campus organizations the Delts came

out on top. Delt Bill Dickson is the
new president of Scabbard and Blade,
men's military organization, Delt Bill
Stofft will guide the History Club for
tlic coniing year. Delt Glenn Fingerson
leads interfraternity council for the next
two semesters, Delt Dick Middleton, a

recent pledge of Dakotans, men's serv

ice organization, is v-iee-president elect
and will assume duties for the next year.
Other outstanding Delts during the past
year have been Roger Nelson, member of
the first five of the NCAA small college
champions, , , , Soutii Dakota University;
Bill Stoff, varsity high jumper, Dell
Norm Headrick was cited as one of
Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universilies.
In competition this year tbe Delts

have won first in both the intramural
swimming contest and the intiamural
discussion meet. First place trophies were
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Pictured are nine of the ten men initiated by Delia Gamma Chapter on March 16.

added to the chapter for these accom

plishments.
Deltii 'I'au Delta has pledged seven

nevv men for seconil semester, who are

as follows; Erwin Reiser, Donald Saath-
off, Harold Foss, Monte Doilson, Phillip
Carr, Ray Dykeman, and Jim Ruescheii-
berg.
Delta Tau Delta is planning three

events which will take place later this
spring. Founders i')<iv will consist of a

barbecue on Satunlay and banquet on

Sunday, April 2(i-27. A .speaker will
be featured at the banquet. Numerous
alumni letters have been sent out an

nouncing the affair. The annual Delt
spring formal will take place in Sious

Falls, South Dakota, .May 17. Favors
wil! be given and the alumni w-ho wish
to attend are invited, Interfraternity Sing
will be the last i-veiit iif the year, which
will find the Delts singing two songs in

competition,
Tony ZAmiis

Stanford
Beta Rho members are evlremt;ly

proud to welcome 22 outstanding fresh
men into the folds of Delt life. Rushing,
considered the must important activity
of the year to the Stanford Dclts, cul
minated widi the pledging of one of the
best classes in Beta Rho's history. Now,
witii a feeling of security, actives and
pledges alike can turn toward athletic,
social, academic, and campus activities

which will conspicuously iilentify them
on the Stanford campus.
After ending a successful term as msh

chairman, Doug Dick wiU turn his tal
ents to the gridiron. Spring practice will

feature l^oiig, a starter in '55 and hurt in
'5fi, leading 21) DcUs, all vying to fill
the starling berths vacatci! by seven

graduating Dells, Returning lettermen
inihidc Buss Steele, first team center;

Sill Garber, second team quarterback;
Roy Stephans, second team halfback;
Jerry Winters, second team tackle; and
Chris Burford, third team end, Meigs
Jones, hurt most of the season, will be
t^ounteil on to hold dow-n a guard spot.
Siv Delt freshmen will be prominent in
Stanford's football pl;ms for the next
three years. Leading this group is Gil
Dowd, MVP on the frosli leaiii.

Delts were well represi;nted on other
var.sity teams during the past year, Out
staniling individual achievements on the
b;iskctball team included Junior Paul
Nui;maiin being elected laptain anil
Sopliomore John Attillag;i being voted
Nortliern California's "player of the
week" twice, Frosh baski;tballers includ
ed Morgan Metcalf, Bud Mathie.sen, and
Al .Simila. Delt boxers dominated the
varsity ho.ving team, also. They were,

Tyler MUler, captain and ligiit-heavy-
weight; Trev Grimm, sophomore heavy
weight and undefeated; and "Canvas-
back" Gertmenian, a battling welter
weight. Track team members are Armand
Deweese, senior; Jerry Winters and Gary
Pike, sophomores; and Gr;iig Bushman,
Mark Perry, and Tom Clover, freshmen.
Consistently high among the frater

nities academieally, the Dclts have been
represented by five Phi Bi-ta Kappa
elects in the past two years. This year,
Harry Collins and \Vally Honeyweff
joined Chapter President John Kidd as

members of the national engineering fra

ternity, Tau Beta Pi, Senior Honeywell
and freshman Tom Clover have been
selected to study in Sluttg;irt, Cemiany,
as winners of much-sought after scholar
ships.
Recognising the imporlaiiie of ivimpus

leadership, the Beta Bho Chapter is
proud this year to be represented by
Freshmen Sponsors WaUy Honeywell,
Phil Berry, and Doug McClendon; WaUy
Howlcy, member ol tiiis ycar'.s pre-reg
committee aud pa.st president of his
class; John McNelly, president of the
l,F,C, House Manager Association; and
John Kidd, chairman of the I,F,C rush
ing cominitt<'c.

Spring quarter has seen the hmg-
awiiited arrivid ot the sun to the Stan
ford campus, and with the sun, nation

ally ranked Surh;r l''irst Class BiU Biillis,
can be seen leading "the Delt invasion
of the sea." Also in die .social spot light,
our annual Beachcomber Overnight is
being anxiously ;iwaited by all. Bound
together hy a strong bond of interest in
one another and in the activities of the
house, Delt parties have had neariy 100
per cent attendance and, therefore, have
been highly successful during the past
year.

Jack CAniEK

Stevens

With the coming of spring, the Shel
ter once again is bustling with activity.
Rho Delts completed a very successful
rushing season and with its finish we

had pledged 15 new- men iind started
them on their way to brotherhood.
From the time the first robin chirps,

the main topic of conversation in the
house is sports. The Stevens baseball
team is looking forward to a good season

through the efforts of Pitchers Diek Klec
and Jo<' Kaminski; Captain Mike Ma-
cliowsk;, catcher; George Eckert and
Hay McEntec, who play the outfield and
infield, respectively. This optimism is
shared also by the lacrosse team which
is aided by the talents of Bill Pepper,
C:arl Sardaro, Bob Sinatra, Bob Mac
Donald, Muff Terreri, and Frank Cald-
erazi;o.

Our very able new president, Dick
Clement, presided over our spring initia
tion of Mike .Machowsky and Bob Mac
Donald.
We are ;dl now looking forward to

Spring Sports week end. The LF.C,
formal will be held in the Essef House
with Skitch Henderson of Steve Allen
fame handling the baton. Our private
feature of the week end will be the re

ceiving for the fifth time in the last .siv
years the I.F.C, sports trophy, hi addi
tion, we wiU also receive the basketball
and ping-pong trophies antl be finalists
in the quartet singing contest to be
judged that night.
After the big week end the Dclts wifi
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buckle down to studying fin finals iu
ortler lo inaiiil;un our scholarship, .so we

can look forwaril to another big year at
Stevens Tech.

Dick Koch

Syracuse
At Syracuse University, the Delts have

been on a real whirlwind of esciting
events. The i.h;lptcr has st;irted to gain
the revvards of its concentrated efforts at
self- improvement. The largest social
event of this winter season was the after
noon of March 8, when we had our in
itiation ceremony for nine new men, and
a Testimonial Banquet for our long-time
chapter adviser, Mr. Fred L. Stone.
The class we initiated was the result

of a vast rushing job conducteil by
Craig McArt, who studied methods of
rushing at many chapters this past sum
mer, anil brought them back to us. Of
tlie nini;, two have been newly elected
to chapter office, and three others have
been appointed heads of committees.
The initiation ceremony was held in tbe
Hotel Syracuse, and Mr, Francis M,

Hughes, National President of Delta Tau

Delta, spoke briefly to the initiates at
the ceremony.
Following the initiation, a combina

tion of great events was rolled into a

testimonial banquet for Fred L. Stone,
who has loyally acted as our chapter
adviser for 35 years. Featured speaker
at the banquet was President Hughes,
who cited the record of Mr, Stone, and

spoke to tbe many alumni, actives, and
initiates, sttessing in his talk that the

Fraternity was now- beginning to win

prestige for itseff, but that we were not
at fhe top, and must work even harder
than ever to make our chapter better,
and in that way contribute to the na

tional effort in tiiis direetion,
Forrest Witmeyer prestnteil Mr, Stone

with a binder of testimonial letters from

long-timii associates and a beautiful
watch in tlianks for his devoted service.
After the delicious ihickcn ilinner, the

large crowd stayed for dancing and a

party in honor of the initiates, A fine
time was had, and many new friend-
shijis were made, as well as old ones re

vived.
The cliapter has also been winning ils

sharii of awards tiiis year. We were pre
sented with a certificate from the Fra

ternity for being well above the aU men's
fraternity average, and we received lhe

Syracuse Interfraternity Council's Cup
for Most Improveil Campus Scholarship
in tbe past year.
In the competitioii for the ToUey Cup,

awarded each year by Chancellor Tolley
to the best fraternity on eampus, we re

ceived a Merit Award, and this meant

that we were among six runners-up. This
wc are very proud of, and nest year we

want to be first. The recognition of the

fine efforts all our men made this year,
as well as the expected and ne<-ilcd con

tinuation under the leailcrship of our

new officers, will, we feel, be a con

stant incentive lo fight fiir the Tolley
Cup next year.
We have elected our new officers for

the coming year. They are Gary Strong,
president: George Kosboth, vici-jires-
ident; William LaBorde, recording ,sec-

retary; Lynn Usher, treasurer; and Paul
Morehouse, corresponding secretary,
Gary was vice-president this year, and

has been doing a very inlpressive joh. He
has worked a great deal with outgoing
President Charles Hill, and this experi
ence will help a great deal. He has just
returned from the Division Conference
at Lafayette College where he got many
new ideas for the next year.
Our last big events of this school year

are to be Parents W'eek End and Delt
Week End. The rest of our time will be
spent winding up school w-ork for the
year, and studying for esams,

Paul W, Morehouse

Tennessee

With the coming of spring, the Delta
Delta I5elts' efforts were directed to

ward the first annual Playboy Party,
Through the aid of the many fine dec
orations supplied by Playboy magazine,
and the efforts of Social Chairman Gary
Sanders, the entire house, inside and
out, was ilecorated with party cartoons

and ]okes, playmate pictures, and the
ever-present "Playboy Rabbit." 'lhe for
mal dinner and dance was a howling
success. Miss Mary Ann Morris, a Tri-
Delt junior, was elected "Playmate of the
Year."
Spring also brought a new slate ol of

ficers. The nevv officers are: BUI Spiel
mann, president; Bill Barbee, vice-pres
ident; Bob Tate, rei'ording secretarv
Bob Barger, corresponiling secretarv-.

Chris Clements, treasurer; anil Bill Ben
nett, assistant treasurer.

Along scholastic lines. Bob Barger

Delta Delta's Formal Dance.

was recentiy initiated into Tau Beta Pi,
engineering honorary, and Alpha Phi
Mu, industrial engineering honorary,
Bert Parent, though he was among the
"mush eaters" at the winter scholarship
mush banquet, has been pledged to Sig
ma Pi Sigma, physics honorary frater
nity.
Thus, with good morale, three new

names added to the chapter rolls in the
jiast week, and Don "Rock" Wick tty-
ing for his third play of the season, the
chapter is in escellent position for sum

mer anil fall rush for which plans are

now being made.
RoBER-r G, Tai-k, Jr,

Texas

Officer elections found Jim Haltom
taking the lead as president, with Bob
Marwill acting as second in cornmiind,
Herman Waters was chosen correspond
ing secretary and "Buggei" Beaird was

selected to provide the "Good Brothers"
with some enticing entertainment as

recording secretary. Of course, we need
ed a hoiisi- manager and Brother Paul
Wilcott vigorously volunteered.

Under tiie able leadersliip of Rush
Captain Biily Dobbs, tiie Tesas Delts
eottaletl 13 new mid-term pledges. This
was the largest mid-term pledge class
seen around "The Shelter" in many
years. They elected Tom WadiU for pres
ident and David Ewing was appointed
pledge ttainer.
Due to the hard work of Brother Jim

Wooilson the spring social calendar is
filled with many activities. The Winter
Formal was held at the Austin Country
Club, Since the formal fell on Fi-bmary
14, multicoloretl ;md assorted valentines

Hayride fur Gamma Inla Dehs.
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served as the promment motif. The
week end following the formal was selied-
nled for a hayride, .All "The Good
Brothers" and tiieir d;ites piled into the
bav-w-agon and joumeved to Marshal
Ford, where the usual tlaiiciiig and good
times vvere enjoyed, Roimd-Up par,idi'
found the Dells entering another "itovviI
pleasing float, consisting of .111 eng ini-
followed by its accompanving cars. Fri

day- illgilt found the Delts mill tlit-ir
dates attending the Rodeo and tiien mov

ing to Yacht Harbor lor the parlv-. Sat

urday- morning the "Shelter" plaved hosl
to the beauties. Aff the Soutlivv-<'St Con
ference Sweetiiearts and tiie top Hve
nominees for the Sweetheart of Tevas

University- presided at the bri'akfast
table, S.iturdav- night the partv- was held
in the Stephen F. Austin Hotel BaUrooiu
with a "swinging" combo providing tht
entertainment. Throughout the semesli (

there vvill be T.G.I. P, i'artics vv-ith vari
ous sororities. These provide a brief res

pite for die weary "Brotiiers" on Fridav-
aftemoons. Toward the middle of .April

Two Texas Delts and dates at Winter
Format held by Gamma lota on Febru

ary 14.

there wiU be an exchange dinner vvith a

local sorority-, followed bv- a picnic and
a mooidight riverboat ride. Come .April
26 the Delts and their dates vvill pack
up and begin their annual House Partv
tiek to Ft, Clark, Horseback riding.
swimming, tennis, and a multittide of ac
tivities await the arrival. Before finals
swoop down on us there will be one

last ffing, "Brother
"

W ooilson has selied-
nleil a Holly-wood -tv-pe costume partv
complete vvitii red carpets and klcg
lights.
Turning to inttamurals we find the

Delts some -595 points ahead in what
has been tcmied "The Biggest ^ear in

Intramurals' that the Universitv- has
ever seen. Bob Keith and Frevl Banus
started the bali rolling by copping the
University h;indball title. Led by "Buz

zard" Townsend, the Delts won the

swimming titie. The cause was liclpcil
along by recent Universitv champion
ships in ".A" volley-ball and water bas
ketball. Robert Mclntyre and Buddv
Voelkel won berths on the aU-l'niv ersitv

volleyball team. .Also our "B" vollev--

Pirtiired at Round Cp dance at Gamma
Iota Chapter.

bail team went all the wav to tbe finals
before it met vvith defeat. With onlv-
three sports remainmg, the Delts seem a

sure bet to recapture the coveted "all-
lotrauiuril Trophy," Co-ordinated by
liobert Mt IntvTo, intramiiud manager,
wc ought to come out on lop this spring.
In golf, Jim L nilervvooil and coiiip.mv-
seem to be tile foursome to beat, "the
"A" softball team, li-d by all-Intramural
Star Avis Johnson, seems certain tu re

tain its a 11 -l'niversity- crown. Brother Bob
Marwill is back to defend liis low liiir-
illes tide, and there seems to be a chanci-
of our rekiy- team placing.
Spring .sports seem lo lie dominated

bv the Texas Delts, Representing Tevas
on the v-;irsitv- baseball leam are Woody-
Woodman, a 11 -Southwest Conference sec

ond baseman and Pete Emhrv , outfielder
and catcher. Bodi figure verv prominent
ly in the Longhorn victories. Woody is

poiiniling the rawhide pellet at a .450

clip and Pete is in the high ,3l)0's. Sam
Rossen, Mdani Johnson, .Arthur Adams,
J, N, Legg. and Mike Kirkpatrick make
up half of the starring fresliman roster.

In varsitv- track. Ch.irlie ILivman and
Brooks Patrick represi'iit the Dells. Char
lie Ls winning a placi' on the record-
breaking 440-y.ud relav- team and Brooks
is holding his own on thi' mile relav
team and defending his Southwest Con
ference SSO-vard dash title. Barton Ulm-
er is tiie top high jmiiper for the fresh
men and Ken Dunlap contributes his
share to the middle distance r;iecs. If
yon were to pass bv- tln' links, vou vvould
sec the top Universitv golfer in Brotiier
Sonny Rhoilcs, Richard Kei-lon is the No,
I man on the v arsily tennis team and
Tommy Garter occupies tbe sanie spot on
the Ireshman team.

Texas Delli and their dates dressed ap

propriately for Gamma lota's Western

Party.

W ith spring coiui's the all-important
tampiis elections. This spring finils the
Tevas Deits trving to place three iif tbe
"good brothers

"

in office, Bichard Keeton
is seeking the presidency of tiie student
boilv , Jav LevvaUcn is after the head
cheerleader slot, and Bud 'loole is pur
suing the C^actus editorship. These three
offices arc perhaps the niost sought after
on the canipus.

ScholasticaUy, the Tevas Delts rank
fiftli on tiie campus. John Bell. Robert
.AliercEombie, and Ricliaril Kceton rep
resent the Delts in Phi Eta Sigma and
various otiier scholastic societies, as iloes
Woodj- Jackson, There arc many- other
"good brothers" in various other service

organizations arounil the "40 ,Acres."
Under the guidance of "Puppy" Dick

son, vve are invariablv snowing the soror

ities on the campus with our serenades.
Every- Sunday night finds the Delts
decked out in white shirts and ties eager
to test tiieir vocal chords on the female
pop 111us. These serenades provide a

means to have some fim and brother
hood as well as lo accomplish a purpose.
Looking forward to the Westem Divi

sion Confi'rence, which will be beld here
next spring, the Dclts are pushing their
house biulding campaign. So far it has
been a prettv- elusive go.il but there Is

always another day.
"Porky" Pic.

Te.xas Christian

The Delts iH'gan the nevv semester
vvith the election of officers in Epsilon
Beta Chapter. Warren Rudolph is pres
ident: Charlie MiUer. vice-president;
Frank Traweek, treasurer: and Boohs
Youngdale is secretarv-, Warren is niling
big shoes as retiring President Myrl
Moore did a great job in his year at
the helm,
Lee Bennett and Bob Roeh were re

centlv- installed in .Alpha Chi. a national
schokistic fraternity, Roeh Is vice-pres
ident of the student body- at TCU and
also retiring vice-president of EpsUon
Beta.
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TCU Delts and dates enioy barbecue at

guest ranch outing.

Scholarship vvas an important factor
this year, 'l^hc pledge class was tops on

campus, while the actives were second.
The entire chapter was second.
An all -school intramural trophy will

be presented to the Iraternity that wins
the most points in the TCU inttamural
program. At the present, the Dells are

leading all fraternities. We came in sec

ond in the basketball this year, losing
the championship game by tvvo points.
The Founders Day Banquet and Spring

Fonnal are being looked forward to with
great expectations, 'llie formal is being
held at the Ft, Worth Boat Club, The
Delt Queen for 1957-58 will be present
ed at the formal-

iJeU hiiirth at TCU's Ranch Week.

TCU Delts visit guest ranch.

Open rush has been a big success this
spring, BiU Lewis, Buzzy Elder, Charlie
Wright, Carlos Vacck, Ronnie Peterson,
lhir<ilil DcHart, Spencer Hayes, and
Walter Inee were pledged during that
period,
A wonderful party was enjoyed by all

at a guest ranch just outside Ft. Worth
last we<'k end. Dancing, horseback rid
ing, and bridge were the main interests
ill till' afternoon. Barbecue was served at

Slipper and was very good; the evening
was capped off with more dancing and
;i hayride.
It has been a good year for tbe Delts

at TCU, a wcll-pl:iiined year that pro
duced the best pleilge class on cam

pus, very high scholastic sl;indards, many
social outings, and tiie usual domination
in intramurals.

Jerry Rav

Texas Tech

Spring has certainly arrived on the
Tech campus and at Epsifim Delta.
Many functions are in die planning
proi'ess, while others are history.
An excellent pledge class of 20 was

added to the ranks of Epsilon Delta as

a result of spring rush. This is the im

portant rush at Tetli, as its fratemities
are on the ilt;fi!rred rush system.
Rush was preceded by the initiation

of sis fall pledges into Epsilon Delta,
These vvere thi; first Dclts to bo initiated
by an Epsilon Delta initiating team. The
customiuy "Big Brotiier-Liltie Brother
Breakfast" vvas a jiart of the initiating
activities. The pledges presented paddles
to their big brothers, and each pledge
received a mug, Robert Gray was pre
sented a phti]iic by the membership as

best pledge while the pledge class pre
sented tbe traditional "Brick Award" to

Gary HaU,
Junior Stunt Night, the annual skit

night, was a victorious night for Epsilon
Delta, as it won the fraternity division
for best skit. The skit presented vvas

"Mesquite Tree County," and featured

Texas Tech's Boh Gray, left, and Gabi
IIai.l,

Bob Cray and Gerald Daubs in Epsilon
Delta's "Mesquite Tree County."

Brothers Robert Gray, Gerald Dabbs,
Jerry Lobdill, Norris Green, Pete Raish,
Rohert James, James Lake, and James
Thruston, A loving cup trophy was jire-
sented to tile chapter by tile junior class,
which sponsored lhe event,

Epsilon Delta also received the "Sport-
manship Award" from tbe interfratemity
council for the spring semester of 1957.
The award vvas presented at flie annual
I,E.G. Awards Smoker, and represented
all phases of interfratemity competition.
Brothers Jerry Lobdill and Tommy

Priddy were recently initiated into Tau
Beta Pi, national engineering honorary
society. Pledge Richard Price is regimen
tal commander of the Army ROTC.
Brother Gerald Dabbs was recently in-
itiatiitl into Alpha Epsilon Delta, na

tional premedical honor society, and he
is also vice-president of the premed club.
These are only a few of the many eam

pus organizations in which the Delts are

represented on the Tech campus.
The remaining two months wiff be

busy ones for the brothers of Epsilon
Delta with a formal dance, retreat, fra

ternity sing, softball ganies, serenades,
and other social functi<ins,

Gerald Dabbs

Toronto

Here at Toronto, activities are finished
by the end of March. Tlic formal, held
for tile first ttme at the Granite Club, at
tracted a large number of aluinni who
added to the gaiety of the evening. The
Founders Day banquet was revived by
the alumni this year and was well-at
tended by actives and alunini. Reluctant
ly, tile actives are turning their backs
on memories of the Valentine's, St. Pat

rick's, and Casino parties as they focus
attention on tbe esams.

The officers for the coming year are;

President Bruce Faulkner; Vice-Pres
ident Bob Ross; Treasurer Ian Thomp
son; Assistant Treasurer Paul Seagrave;
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Recording Secretary Pete Armsttong;
Corresponding Secretary Pete Bright;
Sergeant at Arms Hugh Thomson; and
Guide B;irry MitcheU.
Dave Harvey, daredevil diver, came

in second in the intercollegiate cham
pionships this year, aud wc feel sure that
next year Dave, former Tri-Servici'

champ, wiU come out on top,
Pete Bright came back from the Be

gional Conference at Lafayette College
chock-full of ideas for next year. Along
that line, the chapter is planning a news

paper especially to inform the alum's
about undergraduatt! activities.
Congratulations go out to Bruce Dry

nan for his fine perfomiaucc in the all-
Varsity Kevue; and lo John Sanderson
and Dave Collacut for the e.vceUent .snow
Statue, symbolizing Delt striving, which
just failed to cop the trophy in the Win
ter Carnival conti-st.

BnucE W'niouT

Tuffs
With a successful fall seincsti:r uniler

tiieir belts, the Beta Mu Pelts have
looked to sttengthen themselves internal
ly with the final polishing of their pledges
imder the guidance of Bob Buckley and
Dick O'Brien. A new pledge advisory
conimittee has been formed to act in a

capacity "to counsel and guide pledges
concerning their conduct wilh respect
to the Fraternity." .Any problems of a

pli'dge, from failure to do a house duty
and attend pleilge ini;etings to a gcni-ral-
ly poor attituile, are n^ason for appear
ance before the eoniniitlee. Should the
pledge not iiuprov-e his name mav then
be brought before the brotherhood for
eancellation from tbe Fraternity. To go
along with such committee work is the
rejuvenation of both oral and vvritten

ri;ports by all committee heads at fre

quent intervals.
With the arrival of spring, our cliapti'r

not only anticipates a rendezvous with
our campus-renown fire engine but also

participation in the annual Marlboro

cigarette contest won last year by Beta
Mu with 21.000 boxes.
In sports. Beta Mu, with a final surge

of ili;adly accuracy on the part of Presi
dent Bob Buckley, George Manias, and

Jim Barton, captured lhe all-College
basketball championship. In softball, with
last year's crown to defend. Beta Mu is
at full strength with such regulars as

Steve Falchetta and Joe Havlicheck back
in the line-up. Aided by Sophomores
Fred Nichols and Gene Mayer. J.ick
Duncan and Ned Leeniing have taken
to the tennis courts between spring snows

to polish up for the approaching inter

fraternity doubles toumey. With the all-

campus competitive Spring Sing only
weeks aw-ay, Joe Havliclu'ck and his

pitch pipe arc in continual proDiineiice.
This is also the time of year lor the

Beta Mu's new officers, .sealed, left to right: Tom O'Brien, Presidenl lioit Hur:Ki.i';Y,
Bob McLeou, and John Banas. Standing, left lo right: Roy 'Zaleski, Jack Lkckib,

Boil SrEVENS, and I")on Murphy,

1958 pledge clius at Tufts.

seniors to emerge and here at Tufts this
is no different wilh seven out of ten of
the class having hi'en accepted to grad
uate school: Joe S;iIvo and Chris Bacos
to dentistry; Edward Giudone to business
school; and Fred Geary, Ron Zefflro, Bill
Callahan, and Lou Malm to medical
school. This is the same Lou Malm who
has gained further distinction by biing
chosen imc of the top ten in sailing in

Nevv Fngkind. In prominence also is

Sophomore Jim Barton and Juniors Jack
Doykos and Bob Watson, they having
been accepted to dental school.
And still our hst of honors goes on:

John Banas has been elected into flie
Lanibcrt-Kingsley Honorary Biology So
ciety and associate editor of the 'tufts
Ivy Book: "Zeke" Bogosian, Jack Doykos,
Chris Bacos, Jack Leckie, and ILink
Bonk ari; not merely on varsity lacrosse,
but have made such a reputation for
their close teamwork that they alone cou-

stitule tile first team. Robert W'atson has
been elected presideent of tiie Ivy- Junior
Honor a ly Society.

Boh Coli is being written up loeaUy

Beta Mu's winning ba.'.ketball team,
kneeling: Bonk, Manias, and Buckley,

Standing: CoiiooNh;, Doykos, Murphy,
anil Bar-ion,

as the big gun retiuning to the basebaU
team in tiie pitcher's slot.

Among tlll^ sophomores, Jim Barton,
Frank Delcone, "Butch" Demarco, Gene
Mayer, and Tom O'Brien form a solid
nucleus in the sophomore honorary soci

ety: Jack Duncan is the key man in

varsity soccer; anil Tred Nichols has been
elected commodore of the Tufts Yacht
Club.

.At present Beta Mu is looking foiward
to the traditional 1'ufts mayoralty cam

paign and our Spring Week End at

Gloucester to put the cap on a highly
successful academic year.

John L, Dowling

Tulane

Twelve pledges were initiated into

Bct.i Xi C^hapter on Mari-li 2. The cer

emony was held at the end of Tulane's
Greek Week, A steak banquet was held
after the initiation at a local restaurant.
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Heading the list of soeial events was
the formal held at the Southern Yucht
Club in March, Papa Celesleins' jazz
band fnrnislit^l' the music. Janice Lewis
was elected queen and was presented
with a dozen roses and ;i jeweled sweet
heart pin. Janice is a .sophomore at So
phie Newcomb and is a Phi Mu,
On March 10 our elections were hi-ld.

The new officers were installed on Marth
17,
Ronnie Reso, a sophomore in chem

ical engineering, was elected president,
Ronnie was president of his pledge class,
receiveil the Best Pkilge Award in 1957,
served as pledge master, and was record
ing secretary.
Jim Larose, a premed student major

ing in physics, was elected vice-pres
ident, Jim has held several other oflices
including treasurer, rush chairman, and
pledge class triiasuri-r. He is also On die
varsity track team.

Others eleeted were: BiU Mcintosh as

recording secretary; Bonnie Joseph as

cottespnnding secretary; and Al 'Taylor
as sergeant at arms.

William McIniosh

UCLA

The new seniester has begun and Del
ta Iota can be well pleased vvith the ac

complishments of the rushing si'ason. We
pledged ten men to provide us with an

exceUent pledge class, l'nder the in

spired leadership ot l!)aniiy Peterson, all-
Coast Conference center, we have forged
ahead in almost every phase of campus
life, FoUowing a jirogram of scholar
ship, combined with an active social
calendar, we expect the remaining year
to be most successful.
This spring semester will be high

lighted with many outstanding events,

Ajiril 13 was the Parents' Banquet, which
saw a virtual 100 per cent attendance.
Spring Sing follows in the early part of
May, and the chapter is actively rehears
ing in the Men's Division. We hope to

repeat our success of last year when we

won second place in the Mised Division.
The last week in May vvill climax the
social season at the chapter and UCLA,
too. This week has set aside as Barbary
Coast Week, to be climaxed with the
famous and traditional Barbary Coast
dance in the Shelter. This event promises
to be the most successfid to date with an

attendance of over 500 cxpci^ted. The
design and layout is being drawn up
by Dick Sproul.
In spring varsity athletics the Delts

were well represented. Rugby provided
one of the most successful teams vvith
the backbone coniing from the chapter.
Featured were Bert Frescura, Don Dun

can, Dan Peterson, and Ken Gunn. Var
sity baseball has been equally supported
by the aid of Lani Estoii, Wayne Wher-
ling, and Connie Munatones, The intra

mural program was highlighted vvith
league championsiiips in two-man vol
leyball, foolh;i!l, five-man volleyball and

cochampion.ship iu ba.skethall. We expect
to do eiiually well in the two remain
ing sports of baseball and swimming.
During the summer monlhs we hope

to stage .several events wilh Delta Pi at
USC and Delta Psi at Santa Barbara.
Onr aiui is to help co-ordinate the rush
ing |)rograms of the various chapters
and to bring the three chapters in south
ern C.ilifornia closer together. Last sea

son we held several events with Delta
Pi, which were enjoyed tremendously
by the brothers. The events planned for
this summer are expected to be very
successful.

Don Bbiggs

USC

church, breakfast, ceremony, and a

banquet comprised the initiation of 14
men into Delta Tau Delta Fraternity on

March 16.

Delta Pi obtained six new pledges.
With a limited number of men rushing
fraternities al S.C, we feel that the
"cream of the crop" accepted bids and
pledged Delt.

Again this year. Delta Pi is leading
hy 100 points in I.i'',C, Helping us to
retain the Iron Man Trophy, which is
given to the fraternity tiiat leads by
points in interfraternity athletics, are Bob
and Ralph Irwin, golfing; Jack Schick
and Jim Kruger, track; Lee Crisell, ten

nis; and a representative group in base
ball. Having lost in the basketball play
offs by only two points, we are plan
ning on elimination of all opponents in
the ri^maining sports.

Success in University sports is being
aided by Delts such as John Werhas in
baseball. An outstanding basketballcr last
season, John is the first man to hit a ball
over tbe screen in left field at the Los
Angeles Coliseum, Other brothers are

taking an active part in swimming, crew,
and gymnastics.
Last year in Songfest, which is pre

senled in tiie Hollywool! Bowl, we re

ceived second place for our men's quar
tet. This year, we are singing in the
mixed division, presenting songs from
Hans Christian Andersen.

Don Chase

Wtdiash

With long-awaited summer vacation

finally here, we like to look back over

some of our chapter's activities and
achievements for the past semester.

At Indiana Delta Tau Delta State
Day, February 26, Beta Psi again made
an escellent showing as it walked iivvay
with all three m;ijor awards of the eve

ning. The Delta Queen for the evening
vvas Brother Bucky Dennis' pin girl.

George Ann Gerlock. George Ann,
charmingly dres,sed in pale hlue, won

over the four other lovely candidates
representing chapters from Purdue, In-
<iiana, Butler, and DePauw, When the
judging for best skit of the evening was

announced, it was Beta Psi who received
lhe trophy. Thanks go to John Pence
for his original ideas, and to the pledge
quintet, aided by talented Delt Thes
pians, In flie third and last category of
the evening, scholarship, Beta Psi again
received top honors for its excellent aver
age last spring seniester.

Nol only at State Day, but also on

campus, was scholarship strong. Third
on campus for the fall semester, Beta Psi
totaled a 1.488 average (.3.0 point .scale),
comfortably above the all-men's average
of 1.418. On campus, the brolhers have
also been successful. Junior Butch VVest
is new secretary of the senior eouncil.
Sophomore Jerry Kight has replaced re

tiring junior prexy of the I.F.C., Fred
Pipin. Freshman Dave Bohfin is sec

retary of A.P.O., and Freshman Bryan
Graham is campaign manager of W.LT.S.
for tlie 1958-'59 school year.

In intramurals, we are again after the
i-hampionship, ttying hard to make il
two in a row. As vve go to press, we

are standing in second place, but only
12 points down. Our softball team is
close to a perfect season, which can

clinch the IM tifle for us.

Beta Psi's Initiation Dance, March 22,
was another great success. High fights
of the evening were the presentations
of Best Pledge award to Tim Conlon
and Highest Pledge Scholarsliip to Dave
Bohlin. both freshmen.

As a climax to working the past sum
mer and school year for the Wabash
biology department. Senior Tom Cole
has received a �2,900 scholarship from
California Technical for four years of
biological research at that institution,
Tom has been tops in scholarship his
four years here at Wabash,
Honorary captain of this year's basket

ball team for the second consecutive
year was Semor Bucky Dennis, High
scoring Ben Fellcrhofl" was nominated to
the all-tourney NCAA team, Hal Travio
lia joined Buck and Ben in finishing their
final season for the Big Red,

Going to Pittsburgh?
CENTENNIAL
KARNEA

AUGUST 19-23
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Bryan C.r;ihani aod Tim Conlon, iresh-
men, are active now in our school pub
lication. The Bachelor. Tim is .assistant
new-s editor and Bryan is assistant sports
editor, Austin Brooks, frosh, has been
working very hard on our yearbook. The
Wabash.
Co-Bush Chairmen Brooks and Con

lon have done a fine job this year. Pledg
es Ron Fisk and Jim Littie, are the num

ber one and two for Beta Psi in 1958,
BOR KliVIKR

Washington
Gamma Mu began spring quarter with

a new slate of officers. The officers are

Rob Thomason, president; Lee Kueckel-
han, vice-pres illent; Dave Cortelyou,
recording ,secretary; Robert Montgomery,
corresponding secretary; Bill Flodm;m,
treasurer; Jack Bontemps, guide; and
Jim Roscr, sergeant at arms. Along vvith
the new officers are several iit'w commit
tee chairmen, including Lee Kueckel-
han, rush chairman.
This spring the Delts combined with

the Kappas in Sophomore Carnival, a

big affair al Washington, Before the
work began both bouses got together
lor a large breakfast, Delts are also
working with the Tri-Delts for the an

nual Song Fest, under the able lead
ership of Jim Flint, song leader. Last

year the Delts and the Alpha Gamma
Deltas captured third place.

Gamma Mu's scholarship trophy.

Sportswise, the inlramural water polo
and bascb.all seasons are getting under

way with a great deal of enthusiasm.
Last year the Delts came in second in

water polo, Carl Olson, Bob Kem, and

Jack Grover have made the frosh base
ball team, Carl, who numcralcd in frosh

football, was an all-state baseball player
from Wenalchee,

Severiil Delts hitve been initiated in
to Scabbard aiiil Blade, national college
militarv- honorary. Those initiated include
George Binger, Gary Danekas, John
Temple, and Bill Huntington,
Socially, the Delts were highly suc

cessful. The formal ,ind the house party
were hekl spring quarter. Other func
tions during the year w-ere the pledge
dance, bam dani-e, and active dance.
Washington Delts have had more reg
istered social functions than any other
fraternity for the past three years.

So closes another year, Camnia Mu
has received good grades, had a lot of
social functions, and obtained part of
an I'ducalion, Looking biji-k on the past
year, vve can say that, "The Delts li:ive
had anolher good year."

ROHEHT MONTOOMERY

W. ^ J.
Gaimna Chapter has recently pledged

eight men from the freshman class. The
pledges arc: John M, Bibb, Bichard L,
Gaertner, Jaioes D, Gilson, Eugene E,
Leach, Michai'I C, P;ipas, George H.
Penn, David L, Petry, and Francis R,
Sopyla,
We, at Ganima Chapter, are looking

forward lo making a fiiii- showing in
this year's inlramural track meet. We
are i-ounting heavily on such standouts
as James and John Bibb, Dennis Nason,
Frank Sopyla, anil William Shaw,
The annual rope-piill with the Beta's

is to be an event of .April 2,5, We are

hoping to gain revenge for the defeat
that was suffered last year, A party is
to be helil immediately after the pull
in South Park, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,

The chapter's scholarship has im

proved very much since the past si--

mester and we are vvell above the All-
men's Average. 'I'he pledge average is
also very fine. It vvas eonsiderablv above
the freshmen average.
The float which w-as ri'ported as be

ing constructed in the last issue of The
Rainrovv, vvas finished in recoril time
:iiiil took first-place honors in the Home
coming Ci'Iebr;jtion, Jerry Cook, the
chairman of the float conimittee, and
t\-eryone who worked on it, is to be
(.ongratiilatcd for a job Well done,

H, MAK-riN

W.<b- L.

As the i;nd of the 1957-'58 session
draws to a close it appears that this year
will be another successful one for Phi
Chapter,
The last report hit the high lights of

the first semester. Since then much lias
happened and much more promises to

happen before June,
In late Febmary, ihapter elections

were held, and from ihe long list ot out
standing and responsible men in the
Fraternity, a new slate of officers was

chosen, Tom Gowenlock was selected
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to fill the top administrative post, Pllect-
ed to the other offices were; Miic Pa

trick, vice-president; Corky Briscoe,
hou,se manager; Bill Young, treasurer;
Zack Blailock, rci-oriling secretary; and
Conrad Lemon, corrcsiioiKling secretary,
Wc arc sure that ihesi- new men wfll

ivirry on the fine Iradi tions that have
charactcri/.eil the officers ol Phi Cluipter
in the past.
In the field of scholarship, Phi Chap

ter has again escelled. Three of the
brodiers were initiated into Phi Beta
Kapiia in April. They are Andrew Mc

Thenia, Arnoli! Croohy, and Harry Bru
nett. Tlie ability of aU three men has
been recognized elsewhere as they have
been offered griiduate scholarships to
some of the finest .schools in the nation,
111 all. tbe Dells placed three men on

the honor roll and 13 men on the Dean's
List last semester.

This record shows Phi Ghapter has
achieved success in scholarship, but this
is only one of the many phases of Uni
versity life in which the chapter has
been outstanding. In the world of sports.
the Delt's record of ability and partici
pation goes unquestioned. ,At Washing
ton and Lee the big spring sport is la
crosse, and Phi Chapter men fomi the
backbone of the team. Goalie Jim Levvis
has received honfirahle mention All-
American for three years, Midfieldman
Henry LeBrun, the team's highest scorer,
and Attackman Dave Nichols fomi a

vital part of the offense, Roger Doyle,
Clark Lea, Chuck Crawford, and Corky
Briscoe hold defensive positions, while
Dick Moore is assistant coach. Six Delts
are also playing on tbe freshman team,

Delts are holding down positions on

the baseball team, also, Frank Hoss,
past captain of the basketb;dl team, is
at shortstop, ;md Charlie Bmll, after a

slow start due to a groin injury, is having
a fine year at third and on the mound,
Conrad and Jack Lemon ;ire seeing a

lot of action in the outfield,
Tom Gowenlock is the number two

man on the tenuis team, and Dick White
and -Ned Ames are on the track si|uad.
Altogether this year the Delts have

contributed three lucaptains and nn as

sistant coach to the school's athletic
program, and nest year's football cap
tain is another Phi Chapter member,
Clark Lea.
The year has been a social success

also. The Fancy Dress Ball, with Corky
Briscoff as president, was held the first
of Pebruary, It was the second set of
the year, A campus-wide party was held
in Gorky's honor, and the Miki- Pedicin
Quintet provided niusic for the after-the-
dance party at the Shelter, A few weeks
later the Delts had their first house
party of the semester. It was a costume
affair b:ised around a Dogpatch ilieme.
As this is being written preparations are
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nearing completion for the Spring Dance
Set to be held the week end ol April 19.
The house comho has nut yet been
chosen, hul tli<' soci;il cominittee, under
Liigli Allen, is sure to pick iinother great
group for the oic;isioii. Plans arc also
being iiiatle for another house party to
be staged soon after thv beginning of

May, The final dance set in June will
round out the social events of the sea

son.

Two Phi Clwpter men arc running for
University offices next monlh. Corky
Briscoe has received the party nomina
tion for secretary of the student body,
and Bill Young is campaigning for the
office of president of next year's spring
dances. Several Dclls will be running
for class offices this spring. We hope to
have as much success this year as last
when Arnold Croohy was clecleil presi
dent of the student body,

AU chapter committees are active and
functioning, especially the house and
grounds committee under Charlie Broil
and the msh committee with Corky
Briscoe as chairman. The latter is mak
ing extensive preparations for next fall's
rush in order to obtain the same high
caliber of men lliat arc brotiiers in Phi
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta today.

Robkr-i- G, Lemon

Wesleyan
We started the second semester with

an initiation ceremony on February 16,
when 13 men were welcomed as they
made the step into the brotherhood from
pledgeship. Keen ilisappointment was

felt when our speaker, Joel Reynolds,
could not get here because of a suddim,
raging snow-stiirm. At that sami; time,
our niiw slate of oificers took over.

Three weeks later, on Marih 7, 8, and
9, festivities of Junior Prom Week End
reigned supreme. Chosen as our Prom

Queen was Carol Topping, from Mount

Holyoke College. Carol was the date of
President George Bryant. Work is well
under way for spring house parties,
which eome on May 2, 3, and 4. A full
crew is hard at work on the construction
of our "battleship" for the race on Dirty
River Day, which is on Saturday after
noon of that week end. On Saturilay
evening our dance Mill fi;atiire a Western
motif.
At the end of the interfraternity

basketball season, two Delts, Jim Brands
and Don Fletcher, distinguished them
selves by finishing flrst and second, re

spectively, in individual scoring, Jim,
in addition, was an almost unanimous
choice hy the campus new-spaper. The
Argu.s, for the all-Star team, while Don
was chosen on the second team. Our
Delt team, rounded out by Bob Kirk
patrick, Tim Taggart, Bruce Butler, Tom
Buckovich, and Captain Bert "Moose"
Edwards, suffered a mid-season spell of
ill hick and finished with an eight and

five record. Wilh the .same team coming
back next year, we hope to walk off
with flie championship then.
In the coming spring softball season.

the Delt team lioiies to improve on last
season's record, which showed only three
losses. With veterans at practically every
position, along witii a number of prom
ising freshmen, the prospects for tlie
season are very good. Speeilball Artist
Diek Ka.seler and Control Artist Bert
Edwards are both confident that this
wiU be a cli;uupionsliip year for the
Delts,

Spring sports find Ed Collins an

outfielder for the Wesleyan baseball
teani, while Tom Buckovich has the
third base po,silion nailed down on the
freshman team. Jess Hafer holds one of
the top positions on Wesleyan's golf
leam, and Ed Murphy has a spot On the
track team. The freshman tennis team

boasts both J, Smimow and Bich Thom
ason as members, arid Al Williams and
Bruce Butler take their pkices on the
lacrosse team.

Planning is now in the process for
this year'.s graduation banquet, which
will be on June B. We hope to make it
even bigger and better than last year's
most successful event.

James E. Brantis

Western Reserve
Zeta is completing another year as the

top fraternity on this campus. Sis teen
men were initiati-d into the chapter on

Febmary 21, in a weU-performed cere

mony in Amasa Stone Chapel on file
campus, Bexford Hyrif was named the
Honor Pledge of the preceding seniester,

February 22 was the date of the Foun
ders Day Banquet at the University Club
of Cleveland. The guest speaker was

A. Bruce Bielaski, former President of
Delta Tau Delta and also a former
chairman of the National Interfraternity
Conference. Many distinguished alunini
were present, ini'liiding Judge Thomas
Herbert, associate justice of the Ohio
Supreme Court,
The members of tbe chapter have been

very active in campus activities during
the past year, .A February graduate. Jack
Amy, was vice-president of the student
council. Members of the student senate
ineluile Pat Walsh and the v-iee-president
of the senate, Larry Weiss. Paul Schupp
has just been appointed to the honor
board of the si:nate. Kay Najem is treas
urer of the junior class; Alan Robinson
is president of the sophomore class; and
Michael Ostergard is secretary of die
fresliman class. The yearbook staff is
well stocked with Delts. The editor is
Edward Leckey; Co -associate editor is

John Gigas; section editors include Pat
Walsh, Alan Robinson, and John Frazier;
and photographers include Joe Macys,
Jacob Fridline, and Res Hyre. On the
campus radio station, WRAR, Daniel

Silk, Robert Weaver, and Jacob Fridline
have their own three-hour program. Bob
Brnbaker was head of the .stage erew in
this year's Greek Week production. John
Cigas is president of the biology club.
Craig Byder is president of the .Student
Christian Union, and also the Inter-
religious Coiineil.
In honoraries we are also well rep

resented. Delt members of Omicron Del
ta Kappa include Edward Leckey, John
Bell, and the president of ODK, Larry
Wiiss, Edward Leckey is also a member
of Pi Delta Epsilon, Ray Najem and John
Gigas are members of Kappa Kappa Psi,
and the chapter has many members in
Phi Society.
We are, at present, second in the

race for the all-Sports tniphy. Our chap
ter is defending champion in swimming,
tennis, and softball, and Intramurals
Chairman John Frazier says we have a

good chance of winning these again this
yi;ar. Delt teams of volleyball and basket-
hall were the only teams to represent the
Universily in the President's Athletic
Conference intramural tournament. Jim
MarineUi represented the University in
badminton. Tlic chapter played host to

voUeyball and badminton players from
Alpha Chapter at AUegheny College dur
ing the toumament week end.
Men on Univi;rsity sports teams in

clude Joe Strong, tennis: Jobn p'ra:^ier,
wriistling; Edw-ard Crimi, freshman base
ball; and John Rossetti, freshman hasket
bafl.
Richard Frank, son of Clemens R,

Frank, Z, '19, (a member of the Dis

tinguished Service Chapter), is now a

pledge of Zeta Chapter.
Two of the brothers were given that

once -in-a -lifetime chance of dating two

Hollywood stars during the Easter week
end. Bill Moley, a former chapter pre.si-
dent now iloing graduate vvork in chem
istry, dated Margaret O'Brien; and Jeny
Hejduk. chapter president, was die escort

of Star France Nuyan, The ladies were

here for the premiere showing of the
movie. South Pacific, in which Fr;mcc
has one of the lead parts; however.
Brother Moley insists that Margaret
came only to see him.
The Shelter has uniiergone some big

iniprovements during the semester. The
house was reroofed, and professional
plasterers replastered some of tlie waUs.
The party room, pool room, both pan
tries, and all the bathrooms were repaint
ed, and the ampfifying system vvas re

modeled for finer hi-fididity.
Seniors going on to graduate work in

clude Paul Modie (medicine at Westem
Reserve); Larr)' Weiss (7-year M.D. and
Ph.D. program at Western Beserve); Ed
ward Leckey and George Economus
( law ) ; Ken Webster and John BeU
(medicine at Ohio State).
Another outstanding Spring Fonnal is
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now being planned by Social Chairman
Jacob Fridline, at the Shaker Heights
Country Club, on Satiirday, June 7. All
Zeta alumni are cordially invited to at
tend.

John IL Gioax
Westminster

Delta Omicron, under the competent
leadership of its newly-elected president,
Bailey Word, once more is seeking to
sail the rocky .sea to success as an out

standing campus organ!.*alien for the
last quarter of the year. Word, a junior,
succeeded Bob Fehrenbach to office in
March and has shown an aggressive spirit

DaveWbight Del
ta Omicron Chap
ter o( We.stminster,

and determination through the first Iwo
months of officership. His other officers
are: Dave Wright, vice-president; Bill
Brell, treasurer; Bill Dodson, assistant
tieasurer; Fred Kuhn, recoriling secre

tary; Bob Richards, ahmini seeretar;';
Art Werremeyer, guide; and Bob Fehren
bach, parliamentarian.
Heavy emphasis was placed by Presi

dent Word on three important areas:

msh, scholarship, and soeial life. The
appointment of Fred W 'right as msh
chairman saw tiie advent of a heavy, yet
well-planned, rush program, beginning
with a dinner invitation to Fulton High
School seniors last month. An evtensive
tush calendar was drawn up and mem

bers were assigned areas near their
hometowns fo cover over the spring re

cess and the surnmer vacation. Witii de
layed rushing coming to Westminster
in 1959 for the first time. Delta Omicron
will next year strive for an unusually
large pledge class.
The field of seiiolarship was handed

Delta Omicron's Homecoming Winner.

to Larry W'e!)er, who, despite all the
headaches which come with the job,
threw himself into his task with a zeal
which included a strict observance of
study hall, both pledge and active. Delta
Omicron is one of the few chapters hav
ing an active study hall, but it is the
general opinion of the "Shelter" that a

man's first obligation is to his school
iind his second to his Fraternity, and
the best way to fulfill tbis obligation is

through good scholarship. Cun.'.equeiitly,
all actives with a below HO iiverage are

placctl in a three-hour study hall three
nights a week, Tbe idea made its point
when the chapter was presented with
a gigantic trophy for the most improved
scholarship in the four-state area of Mis
souri, Kan,sa,s, Illinois, and Iowa. The
trophy, an annual one, vvas presented by
the St, Louis Alunini Association to Presi
dent Word at the annual banqui^t in St.
Louis on Miuch 21.

The social calendar had its inning
when a steak fry, atteniled by about 80
people, was belli at Professor Ftiller's
farm recently. Eating steak with both
bands and drinking cokes, the couples
finisheil the evening ofl with a "vie"
dance back at the "Shelter." A blues
dance was held hist month with great
success, and Social Chaimian Ben Me-

Dougald has set April 19 as the date
when two faculty members. Chaplain
Ashury and Professor Fuller, have a

donkey race tiirough Fulton. A pig roast,
a prohibition party, and a Lake-of-the-
Ozarks feast are also planned for the last
quarter.

One of llie high lights of the year was
touched off on March 22 when Delta
Omicron held a Maurice Bloom Day
and presented Maurice with fhe second

BArcEY Word, right, presents F. Maumce
Bi.ooM with Westminster's Alumni Serv

ice Award,

annual Chapter Alumni Service Award,
honoring 20 years of loyal serviee to

Delta Omicron, A huge plaque w;is pre
sented him ;uid his name was engraved
on the Dclt plaque which hangs in the
living room. A banquet was held in his
honor and he and his entire family spent
the evening at the "Shelter." Several
alums were present and several others
sent telegrams of eougratiilation. Bob
Kroening, chapter advisor, gave a short

speech to c-oneluile the festivities.
The nest day saw the initiation of six

new Dells.
On the varsily sports side of the ledg

er. Delta Omicron has, as usual, been
estremcly active. The baseball team is

composed of six Dells�Don Otto, Art

Werremeyer, Bailey Word, Bill BreU,
Ken Citizen ikmner, and Jerry Powell.
The basketball team was represented by
Dave Wright, all -con ference center; the
swimming team by Pledge Bill Roper.
Bill Dodson, Fred Kuhn, Bill Elliott,
Judd Presley, Wayne Wilke, :i.nd Chick
Edwanis are trackmen, and Edwards fol
lows in Tom Hicks' shoes as captain.
Tin; rifle team was made up of Payson
Adams, Ben Timmerman, Bill Brell, and
Ben McDougald. Adams was the No. I
shot on the team throughout the season.

In intramurals, with volleyball just
starting. Delta Omicron looks toward a

brigfit future nest year lo regain many
of the trophies lost this year. For the
first time in nine years, another fratcmity
took Dad's Day; for the first time in

eight years, another squail Won the
track meet; for the first time in five
yiiars, tile Delts did not win in softbaU;
and after an undefeated baski'tball sea

son last year, struggling along with only
one starter back, the Delts played two

freshmen and next year return with
four of this year's starting five.

Frenzied, hard work by the entire

chapter brought Delta Omicron a tro

phy for homecoming dec-oration for the
fourth tinie in five years, as it Was built
around a familiar sputnik theme and
had a moving rocket.
In other campus activities, Zeta Tau

Delta, Westminister's Phi Beta Kappa,
has Bob Fehrenbach and Marvin

Schmidt, both seniors, on ils roll. Scab
bard and Blade, honorary ROTC club,
is represented by Bob Fehrenbach, Fred
Johnson, Don Otto, Bill Brell, and Fred
Cory. ODK, honorary society, has Bob
Fehrenbach and Don Otto on its books.
The Skulls of Seven, canipus honorary
organization, already represented by
Fehrenbach, recently initiated Dave
Wright into its ranks. The Westminster
Men of Song are represented by Don
Otto, Fred Johnson, Bill Dodson, Ben
Timmerman, Fred Kuhn, Bill Brell, p'red
Cory, George Alsbai-b, who is organist,
and Payson Adams, a group which com

poses over a fourth of the glee club.
It has been a busy year for Delta

Omicron and nest year looks even busier.
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With strong eeiilrali-/eil leadership, a

chajiter that is eager to go places, aud
a steadily rising spirit, it seems that
next year might .sec I'Stablished once

again the Dell dynasty which rode the
campus h)r year after year in all fielils
and in all :ictivilies.

Dave Wiucht

West Virginia
The high light of the suiuoRr ior

Gamma Delta will be its pLirtitipation
in the Karnea as official choir. Our main
function vvill be to provide the music
at the memorial services on Tuesday,
August 19, as well as on several other
occasions during the week.

Because of the change in rushing
rules on this campus, we have been
forced to lunlerlake a rather extensive
summer rushing program. A number of
parties have been planned all over the
state of ^Vest Virginia. The job of co

ordinating these activities is being exe

cuted by Doug Adams, our rush chair
man.

Tbis past spring was highlighted by
our annual Mud Bowl Game, usually
played in flie fall, however, postponeil
because of the threat of Asian flu. The
actives, of course, romped to a one

sided victory over the pledges and neo

phytes.
The house has been improved by the

addition of a much needed new televi
sion set. Our new activity room was fin
ished this spring, and it is the show placi:
of the house. Credit for this job goes
to Sam Troutman, our cfRi'ient and mas

terful bouse manager.
Outstanding Delts this spring were

John Bucy, initiated into Spliins, and
Charles Sirnms and Tom Gant, initiated
into Scabbaril and Blade, Wayne Austin

DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
(Continued from Page 194)

Mrs. Docking with us again. The gov
ernor never misses our luncheon meet

ings when he is in town. Our new of
ficers are Harry Wiles, president, and
Conw-ay Yockey, vice-president, with the

w-riter, secretary-treasurer, Mr. John
Emerson, an attorney in the Columbian
building, was elected Karnea chairman,
and we hope to be represented at Pitts

burgh in August.
The secretary would ajipreciate being

notified if you know of any Delt alumni
moving to Topeka, and will any Delt
visitors please give us a call,

Fhank Hogui.;i.anu

was one of llu' powerhouses on the
W.V.U. baseball team for the second
straight year. Both years he has been
among flic le;iding hitters in the South
ern Conference. Roger Chancey was

drafted by the Chicago Bears, but will
probiibly pass up a professional football
career for a teaching job.
The Delts finished high in the coiupe-

tilioii for the all-Year Cup for interfra
ternity alhli'tics. Again this year, our

"B" league biiskelball team went to the
finals in lourniuncnt competition. Tom
Yo.st, onr alhk-tic ilirector, must be given
credit for liis hard work all year long.
Socially this spring, the Delts had a

very succes.sful .season. Our Wild West
Party during Greek Week was the hil
of the campus, and there seemed to be
niore outsiders than Delts at the affair.
We iilso had our .spring formal, which
was a tremendous success,

John Dohsey

WJiitman

Whitman Delts began the second se

mester in full swing, socially and aca

demically. Beginning the new semester,
Delta Bho initiated 16 pledges after a

successful "help week," At the end of
second semester rush we had three new

pledges: Dave Elderkin, Fred Fair, and
Don House,
With an exceUent inleUectual effort

on the part of most, the Delts were first
seholasticaliy among the men's groups
on campus. Helping the cause was our

"outstanding pledge," Ross Kennedy,
who was elected to the freshman men's
honorar)- scholastic society.
On the intramural scene the Delts are

currently in strong contention for the
intramural cup, being only ,sis points out

of first place. Led by Jack Thomas, we

HOST CHAPTERS
(Continued from Page 179)

in Western Pennsylvania and West

Virginia are hard at woik getting
ready for the convention.

Here are the names of tbe Karnea
chairmen and committees at these
"host" chapters: \\'est \'irgiuia Uni

versity, Gamma Delta, John Dorsey,
Chairman, Johu Campbell, John
Busch, Charles Simms, and Bill Hig-
inbotham; Penn State University, Tau,
Richard W. Wilson, Chairman, Rich
ard L. Tuve, John M. Frum, Fred R.

Taylor, and Bobert S, Pulver; Wash

ington and Jefferson College, Gamma,

won the badminton trophy. Later, Fred
Fair won the ski meet; however, the
team effort wasn't quite sufficient as

we placed second in the meet, losing by
a lentil of a second. After the tennis and
track meets it looks as if the Delts will
have wim till- intramural cup�anolher
first.
Representing Delta Rho in varsity

athleties are several in each sport. On
the ski team, Don Burneski, John Miller,
anil Bob Hoilgson did an exeellcnt job.
Don competed in the invitational na

tional ski meet at Dartmouth this winter.

In track, there is Val Lewton and Don

Mair; in baseball, John Frizwald and
Bill Greable; and in golf, Holden Brink,
All are making a fine showing. Bill

Knorp and Jack Thomas will probably
represent tbe Whitman tennis team in
the -Lop two positions.
On the .social scale. Delta Rho started

the semester with its annual alumni ban
quet. The dinner and the danee foflow

ing were successful. Entertainment was

proviiled and the alums enjoyed them
selves. Numerous firesidi^s rounded out

ihe social program. At the present we

are preparing for our annual dinner
dance. With the entbusiam and progress
shown llius far it is sure to be a success.

Again taking active part in eampus
politics, we have nominated Bill Knorp
for the office of second vici;'-p res ident.
The freshmen arc also becoming known.
Dave Coswiill, Boss Kennedy, Ian Mc
Gowan, and John Frizwald have been
nominated for the Whitman Knights, a

freshman nii-n's service honorary. Steve
Abbott was recendy elected treasurer
of the Young Republicans on campus.
Sn ends tiie news from Delta Rho.

BoHKIl-r GKNC.tl.eACH

Dennis H. Nason, Chairman, Ger
ald S. Cooke, Dale G. Jobnson, Har
ry N, Sydor, aud James W, Karaman;
Allegbeny College, Alpha, William V.

Hrach, Jr,, Chairman, Jerry T, Con

gleton, M, Rick Segina, Al J. Mauro,
and Joel E. Dvckcs; University of
Pittsburgh, Gamma Sigma. Roger II.
Ahlers, Chairman, George F. Buerger,
Jr., Edward C, Ifft, Jr., Herman L,
Joy, James S, Luci, James M. Dona
hue, RusseU A, Garman, and Paul Q.
Herwick; Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology, Delta Beta, William S. Mont

gomery, Chairman, Douald MacFar
lane, Walter C. Labys, Richard Sphon,
Donald E. Zakman, and Mack J. Steel.

PLAN NOW TO AITEND . . .

CENTENNIAL KARNEA . . . PITTSBURGH . . . AUGUST 19-23



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This deparlment presents
the chapler niuuber. name, class, and
home town of initiiUes reported to the
Central Ofiice from January 16, 19.58, to
.-ipiil 4, 1958,

UECA- OHIO

11.13, Robert A. Srhieimyei-, '60, Gilwonbure,
Ohin

1134, Neil E. Willis, *B0, Paytnn, Ohio
1135, Jnhn A, Willse, 'BU, Lakewood, Obio
1136, David M, I.epty, '60, Clcvclnnd, Ohio
1137, William I.. Baxter, 'SO, Canton, Obio
1133. Donsid W. Bullies, 'BO, Toledo, Ohio
II39, James M, Weeks, Jr� 'afl, Bellelontaine,

Ohio
1140. Eii:hard T. Lewis, '60, Niles, Ohio
1141. Jamea W. Kinker. '60, Toledo, Ohio
1142. An�ua G. Mat-aulay, 'GO, Warren, Ohio

EPSILON�ALRTON

BOa litilierl. E, Bonflcld, '60, E, Grand Eaplda,
Mich,

9119 WillLani M, Reeves, 'GO, GrosriP Pointe,
Mich,

flIO. Georfte L, Orpin, '�(J, Reed Ciij, Mii-h.
911. John D, MtCord. '60, Lafayetle, ll)d.
912. William I. Turnbull, Jr., '60, Detroit,

Mich,
91S. Frederick T. Farr, Jr., '60, Rumeo, Mkh.
914. David W Krenoh, '69, Detroit. Mieh
91,'-,. Gur P. Ramsdell, '��, StnckbritiKe, -Mich,
916. Taylor C, Snow, '60, AlleEan, Mich.

ZETA�WESTERN

700. GrejiOfi' E. Copeland, 'GO, Poland. Ohin
701. Edward U. Criim, '61, YouriKStown, Ohio
702, Gary N. Deonise, '61, Canton, Oliio
703. Patriek C. Ha??crty, '61, yoonpstomn,

Ohio
704. Ronald R. Hostettler, '.'iS. Ashland, Ohio
70S. Rexford C. Hsre, Jr., '61, Cleveland, Ohio
706, Walter A, Lessey, '61, Niaeara Falls,

Ont,, Can,
707, Joseph 11, Macys. '61, Columbus, Ohio
70K, William W, MeClure. '61, Troy, Ohio
703, John G. McLeod, '60, Gates Mills, Ohio
710, Paul M. Ostereard, '61, Cuyabosa Falls,

Ohin
711. Charlps A, O'Tuole, '61, Bay Shore, L. I�

N, Y,
712. Geotee J. Pouan, III, '61. St, Clair.tvdle,

Ohio
713. John F. Rossetti, '61, Canton, Ohin
714, Nicholas W, Schrock, '61, Massillon, Ohin
71S, Robert M, Weavec, '60, Findlay, Ohin

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

566. Marion J, Chesney, '6l>, Bay City, Mich
S67. Dee W. EdinEton, '59, HuntinBlon. Tnd,
B6R. Ronald L, Henry, '61, East Lansing,

Mich,
563, Robert G. Howse, '61, Pontiac, Mich

NU-r..'^FAYETTE

635, Rnlwrt L, Chriatoilhersen, ',^S, Uliper
Darby, Pa

626, Milton T, Con-ell, '5S, Eastnn, Pa,

627. Kichard A. J. Altimari, '60, Nnrthamuloll,
Mass.

G28 Philip D Bollraan. Jr, '60, Bath, Pa,
620, Ronald B, Geesey, '61, York. Pa,
630. Richard D. Perry, '61, Ridaeneld, N, J.
6S1. Frederick A. Sdlilhnser, Jr., '61. Chelten

ham, Pa,
632, Melville R, Smart, '61, Union, N. J.
633. Peter Milchcll, '61, Levittown, N. Y.
6S4 William I.. Larrabee, Jr., 'iil, Binsham-

ton, IM. Y.
635. Frank W. .SchlaKeter. '61. Union, N, J,
636, Robert J, Oehlert, '61, Koyersford, To.
637, Julius R, .Mayer, '61, Union, N, J.
6S8, David A, Tamburro, '61, Fittston, Pa,

639. Wiiliam F. Remaiy, '61, Easton, Pa.

TAU�PENN STATE

588. Charles W, Abhey, '69. Snyder, N. Y.
589, Robert H, Schimmel, '60, Palmyra, N. J.
,^9ll. James J. Greeves, '60. Washinirton, D. C.
.'i91, Ray K, Reeder, Jr,, '60, Beaver Fails, Pa.
riVi. Georue R, Campbell. '60, Easton, Pa.
593, Edward E. Loui^h, '611, Pittsburgh, Pa.
r>H. Richard H, Bullock, '60, PhiladelnhiarT'a,
5S5, David T, Espenshade, '60, Glenside, Pa,
596, Alan G, Gcisler, '60. Pittsburgh, I'a.

PHI�W, & L.

530, David H. FracliBlton. '6S, Auburn, N. Y.
531. R. Conrad Lemon. '59, Eaale Rock, Va.
532. McGowin I. Patrick, '611, Mobile, Ala.
533. Edward A. Ames, III. '61, Accomac. Va.
534, Jonathan R- Lemon, '60, EaKle Rock, Va.

535, WinthroD I., Weed, '61, Darien, Conn,
536, Kenneth S, Bcail, Jr., '61, Palm Beach,

Fla,
537, John C, Towler, '61, Halifax. Va,
538. Donald W, Thalaeker. '61. Bloomfield

Hills, Mich,
530, David ]-', Cnok, '61, Up tier Montcfair,

N. J,
540. Frank B, Wolfe, IH, '61, Tulsa, Okla,

BETA BETA-DEPAUW

806, Philip M. Richardson, '60, Decatur, III.
807, Cfaus M. Speelmanns, '58, Naarden, Hol

land
BOS, Wiihnm G, Gerber, '61, Wooster, Ohin
S09, Geirge A. Mendenhall, '61, Richmond, Ind.
810, Arthur D. Maine, '61, Ellwood City, Pa.
SII, Jnhn S, Null, '61, Benton Harbor, Mieh.
K12. Robert M. Blankenshil), "61, San Ma'co,

Calif.
RIS, Thomas E, Evans, '61, Betlendorf, Iowa
�U. Charles H. Colin. Jr., '61, Wheaton, Hi,
8111, Georpe L, Meisenner, '60. Cicero, 111-
S16, David B. Sarver, '61. Cuyahoea Falls, Ohio
S17. William C. Shuck, '61, Bowling Green,

Ohio

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

a99, Cecil E. Clapp, Jr� '61, Decatur, Ga,
500, Robert "W, Mills, '61, Milford. Ohio
501, John .\, Farmer, '61, Austell, Ca,
502, Arthur D. Willard, HI, '61, Au!,'iJi.ta, Ga.

BETA EPSILON-EMORY

653, Delmar L. Appenfeldl, '61, Treasure Is
land, Fla,

654, Milton D. Byrd, "61, Atlanta. Ga.
655. ClilTord J. Chunn, Jr., "61, Marietta, Ga
656, Jerome A. GratiKny, Jr., '60, Maeon, Ga,
657, Jaines F- Major, '6i, Fi. Lauderdale, Fla,
658. David M, Strimer, '61. St, Petersburs.

Fla,
659, Jerry L, Dixon, '61, Clarkesvilic, Ga.

BETA ZETA�BlITLEB

773. Thomas J, Simmons. '61, Kokonio, Ind.
774. Georee A, Cottrell, '59, Poseyville, Ind.
775, Kenneth F, Hanna, '61, Indianapolis, Ind,
776, Owen C, Muir, '61, East Chieano, Ind,
777, Byron W, Seboolfield, '61, Indianapolis,

Ind,
778, Raymond J, Smi^la, '61. Hammond, lud,
779, Charles N, Spiher, '61, Hammond, Ind,

BETA ETA�MINNESOT-^.

708, Robert A. Chorske, '61, Minneapolis,
Minn,

700. Bichavd S- Elster, '6a, Lead, S, Dak,
710. Summer T. Lewis. '61. La Granse Park,

HI.
711, Thomas H, Johnson, '61, Rnbbinsdale.

Minn,
712, Robert A, Martin. '59, Excelsior, Minn
714, Wayne W, Andersnn, '59, Minneapolis,

Minn,
71,5, William J, Mavity, '61, Elmhurst, 111,
716, Jame.a E. Cline, '60, Chicaeo. III.
717. Genrge 13. Johnson, '59. Minneapolis,

Minn,

BETA KAPPA�COLORAIIO

101". Michae] N, Callahan, '6CI, BillihEs. .Mont.
1018. C, Dennis Krueger, '61, Cody, Wyo,
1019. William E. Mondt, '69, Kersey, Col",
1020. Rodney 11. Anderson, '60, JefTersiin, la,
1021, Lynn P, Bartlett, '61, Ventura, Calif-
1022, Dai-id W. Belote, '59, Arvada, Colo,
1023, Robert B. Doniljere. '6". SterlinE, Colo,
lOai. Georue H. Brown, '61. Denver, Colo.
10^5, David H, Carr. '61, Denver, Colo,
lOae. Ronald R, Carter, '61, Denver, Colo,
1027, Milford F, CundHf, '59, Lakewood, Colo.
1028. Philip J. Hannon. '61, Denver, Colo.
I6if9, Riehard C. Hay, '61, Greeley, Colo,
lOaO, Philip A, Hull, '61, San Marino, Calif,
1031. Robert C. I.ueas. '61, Denver, Colo,
1032. Roser D. Miercort, '60, Denver, Colo.
1033, Walker I). Miller, '61, Greeley, Colo.
1034, James R. Neher. '61, Boulder, Colo.
1035, A, William Pierpoinl, Jr,, '61, Colorado

Springs, Colo.
1036. John M, Raphir, '60, Chicasn, III,
1(137. William D, SchuelK, '61. Blooministon.

Calif,
1038. Harold E, Stepinsky, '61. La GranB.e, Ilk
1039. Jon P, Wamick, '61, N, Hollywood,

Calif,
1040, Robert J, Weakley, '60, Sletline, Colo.
1041. John Wittemyer, '61, Boulder, Cnio,

BET.A LAMBDA- LEHIGH

5ld. Harold R. Elliott, '53. .Seaford, N. Y.
515, Francis W. Sthaelfer. '69, Easton, Pa,
516, John L. RoElieri, '60, Scotch Plains, N, J.
517, Charles F. Rohleder. '60, Nutley. N. J.
,US. John H. Sweitier. '60. Garden City, L. T�

N. Y.
.'il9. Doui^las M. Somerville, '60, RidKewood,

N, J.

BETA XI TULANE

444. James K. Kineaid. '60, New Orleans. La.

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

713. Dare] B, Franklin, '61, Portland, Ore.
714, Robert "W. Beales, '60, Newark, N. Y.
715, Robert A. Boehleeke, Jr� '61, Elmira,

N. Y.
716, Richard W, Nelson, '60. White Plains,

N. Y.
717, Elbert W. Minns, Jr,. '61. Wilmette, III,
718, Burdett B, Lent, '60, Ithaca. N. Y,
719, C!.-iyton D, Rool. III. '53, Crown Point,

Ind,
720. Phihp A. D. Schneider, '61. Lake Bluff,

III,
721, Robert D, Bieele, '60, Cincinnati, Ohio

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

861. Bruce A. KirkpatxicI:, '60, Grand Rapids,
Mich.

S62. David L. Vonder. "61, Elmhurst, III.
S63. Georee R. Javaras, '61, Oak Park, UI,
864. Richard A. Soderbcrt, '61, La Grange, III.
S6,'i. Robert A, Morley, '61, Batavia, III.
S60. David C. Perry, '60, Park Ridpre. III.
867. Brian V. Pape, '61, Milwaukee, Wis.
868. Thomas A. Cioper, '62, Elmhurst, HI.
BS9. Gecald T. Ball. '61, DeKalb. Ill,
S70. James R. MaBKart, '61, Burley. Idaho
S71. William D. Wolter, '60. Middletown, Ohio
ma. James J, Blaha, '53. Bcookdeld, HI,
MS, Thomas A, Palesch, '53. Riveri.idc, Ilk
S71, Robert C, Allin. '60, Glencoe, III,
875, Dennis I', Kyros, '61, Lincninwnod, III,
876, I.oyd E. Davis. '62, Newark, Ohio
877, Gayle E. Grubb. '60, Wayne, Neb,
B7S, Steve A, Manta. '61. Chicago, IU,
S79, Thomas J, Mar/.ec, '61, CllicaEO. IU,
R80, Jerry E, Tansellee, '61, Lebanon, Ind,

BETA RHO�STANFORD

727, John ArrillaKa, '60, Los Angeles, Calif.
728. George L, Eoynton, '60, La Jolla, Calif.
729, Walter H, Dreyer, '60, Los Angeles,

Calif.

231
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730, Sidney 1, Gurber. '60, CHldwell, Idaho
731, Trevor A, Grimm. '60. t'OH Antfi'leH, Calif.
73'2, Mi>rritt R, Hait, 'RB. San Jo�v, Calif.
733. Wallace R. Hawley, '60, Atherton, Calif.
784, John L, Hendry. '60, Najin, Calif,
736. Charles F. I'hlek-er, '60, La Jolla, Caltt.
7S6. Kyrk D, Reid, *60, Carmel, CKlif,
737, James H, Stanford. '60. Merlo Park,

Calif.
738. W. Clarke Swanson. Jr.. '60, Omaha,

Neb.
733. Marlyn R, Toussaint, '60, Snraloua, Calif,
740. Rohert B. Travers, '63. Pasadena. CaUf,
741. John B, Truher, 'SO, Atlsdena. CaUf,

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

864, Jueeiih A, Ditpont, '60, Moline, 111.

BETA CHI�BROWN

717. Bruce A. Homeyer, '60, Webster Groves,
Mu.

718. John R. PfluB, Jr� 'BO. Pennington, N, J.
7ie, DouBlaa A. Crowe, '60, Chardon. Ohio
720, Gerald A, Arcane '60, Providence, H. I.
7ai. A. Richard Caputo, '60. Rye, N. Y.
ITI. Jorma H, Wakkila. '60, Briargliff Manor,

N, Y,
723, Hubert L, AUen. '60. Alton, 111.

BETA PSI�WABASH

699. J. David Bohlin, '61, Chesterton, Ind,
600, Byron W. KitEore. '61. lndianapo[is, Ind.
601. Russel W. Duvall, '61, Indianapolis, Ind,
602, James H, Shaud, '60, Cleveland, Ohio
603, Timothy J, Conlon, '61, Indianaimlis. Ind,
604, PhiliD A, Ducat, "61, Ft, Wayne, Ind,
606, William G. Birch, 11, '60, KalamaTOO,

Mich,
606, Bryan G, Gtaham, '61. Lo^ansport, Ind.
607. Ralph D. Carlson. '60, ChicaKO. HL
603. Austin E, Brnoks, Jr� '61, Ft, Wayne,

Ind.
609. Robert D. Passwatcr, '61, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
610. John C. Dinsmore, '61, Lowell. Ind,
611. Lamoine F, Andreas, Jr., '61, Chicago, 111.
612, Robin W, Uittenhouse, '61, Chicago, III.

GAMMA GAMMA -DARTMOUTH

9a4. Harrison C. Dunninp, '60, Moylan, Pa,
986, Ridler W, Page, '60. Haverhill, N, H,
387, MitcheU P, Engle, '60, West Chester, Pa.
388, Edward W, Daumit, '60, St, Louis, Mo,
989, Blackwell S, Bruner. '60. Washinuton.

D. C.
990, Daniel F. Wilkinson, '60. Brookline. Mass.
391. Joseph L, Batchelder, '60, Marblehead,

Mass,
932, John D, Hansen. '60, Rutland, Vt.
333. WiUiam F. Jerome. '60, Traverse City,

Mieh,
994, John W. Bundy, '60, Wilmette, 111.
995. Joel B. Alvord, '60, Mancbe.step. Conn.
996. Gordon G. Mac Vean, '60, Pittsburgh. Pa.
998. A. Duncan Gray, '60, Pittsburgh, Pa,
399, Roderick O. Mullett, '60, Colorado Surines,

Colo,
1000, Paul C, Richardson, Jr., '60, Darien,

Conn.
1001. William F. Wachler, '60, Grosse Pointe

Woods, Mieh,
1003. Paul G. BaKter, '60, Elmira, N. Y.
lOOi. Samuel W. Parke, Jr., '60, Philadelphia,

Pa,

GAMMA ZETA�WF.SLEYAN

766, Nils D, WaKenhals, '60, Rochester, N. Y.
767. Keith M. McBride, '61. Vereennea, VI.
768. E, Bruce Butler. '61. Pittsburgh, Pa.
769, Thomas J, Buckovich. '61, Rochester.

N, Y,
770. Allan F. Williams, '61. Oneida, N. Y.
771. Frederiek W. Seherrer, '61, University

City, Mo,
772. William H, J. Haffner, '61, Wyckoff, N. J.
773, George W. McKenzie, III. '61, Brooklyn,

N, Y,
774, J, Riley Smirnow, '61, Forest Hills, N, Y.
77S, Edwatd A, CoUins, III, '60, Gradyville,

Pa,
776, Richmond H. Thompson, '61, New York,

N. Y.
777. Edward C, Knox, '61. Meriden. Conn,
778, Ronald R, Loose, '60, Cheltenham, Pa.
779, Ralnh P. Mooz, '61, Rocky HiU. Conn,

GAMMA ETA�CEORGE WASHINGTON

631. Robert W. Eilbeck, '61, Eaaington, Pa,
r,Wi. Melvin D. Herriman, Jj-., 'Sl, -Washing

ton, D. C.

633, Robert G, Lineberry, '61, I'hUh Church,
Va,

634, Robert W. Hobeon, II, 'ttO, Alexandria.
Va.

r.ail, William C, Reagan, '61, Silver Spring,
Md,

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

634, Karl E, Spear, 11, '61. Baldwin. Kana.
635. Gordon L. Schrader, '61, Topeka. Kans.
696. Kachary K. Brinkerhoff, HI. '61, Denver,

Colo,
697. GeorKe D. Blackwood. Jr., '61, Buffalo.

Kans.
698. Jamea L, Paramore, '61, Topeka, Kans,
699. Carl M. Anderaon, 'SB. Chanute. Kane.
700. John E. Barham, '61, Topeka. Kans.
701. Ralph L. Wilson. '60, Oaawatomie, Kans,
702, John C. Rubow. IV. '60, Chanute, Kans,

GAMMA KAPPA�MISBOORI

642, William J, Zander, '60. Rcdiands, Calif,
643. Jnhn M. Fields. '61, Sl. Louis County. Mo.
644. Richard E, Joy, '60, Kirkwood, Mo,
646. Alan A. Steinbem, '61, Columbia, Mo,
646. Ronald K, Mullin. '61. St, Joseph, Mo.
647. William R, Kennedy. '61, Brookfield, Mo.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

813. Edward L. Kerl, '60, Indianapolis. Ind,
8H, William A. Thomas, Jr.. '60. ChiUicothe,

Ohio
815, Dominic V, Eatta. '60, Melrose Park, Ilk
816, James R, Silliman, '60, East Aurora,

N, Y,
ei7, Richard L, Moll, '60, ChicaRO. HI.
SI8. Gary L. Stoulter. '60, Kenmore, N. Y,
819, Walter E, Hclmick, Jr., San Marino,

Calil.
820. Jon V. Reynolds, '60, Fishers. Ind,
821, Richard B. Ensiun. '60, Soulh Bend, Ind,
82a, Kenneth A, Hauersley, '51, Melrose Park,

IU,
gas, Gary R. Dukes, '61, Villa Park, III,
824. Thomas A. Kaminski, '61, ChieaEO. Ill,
825. Robert W. Rich, '60, Marion, Ind.
826. Nelson E. Ringmacher. Jr., "53, LouisviUe.

Ky.
827, William F. Walker, '61. BelleviUe, 111.

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

769. James K. Rooer, '60 Okanogan, Wash,
770, Richard M, Yount. '60, Kellogg. Idaho

GAMMA NU�MAINE

709, Charles J. Macdonald, '60. Dedham, Mass.
710, Donald A, SmaU, '60, Gastine, Maine
711, Walter R, Sweet, 'S9, HuU's Cove, Idaho
712, Robert A. Warren, '60, Arlington, Mass,
713, Stanley A. Weeks, "60, Wells, Maine
714, James L, Daigle, '60, Baniror, Maine
715, Avern B, Danforth. '60. Lincoln, Maine
716. Robert A, Everett, '60. Waldolioro, Maine
717, John M, Gteely, '60. Portland, Maine
718, Kennelh C, Latham, Jr.. '60, Reading.

Mafifi.

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

4Ka. David A, Fellows, 'B9, Dryden, N, Y,
433. Paul D. Frazer. '80, Syracuse, N, y,

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

652, John R, Zimmerman. '58. Oak Park, Ilk

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

8S7, David J, Brunero, '63, Pittsburgh. Pa,
88S, .lames G, Groninger, Jr,. '61, Bethel Park,

Pa.
889. Barry C. Kent. '61, York, Pa.
890. John G. Goodraan, '61, Pitlaburgh, Pa.

GAMMA UPSILON MIAMI

731 Bruce A, Sammut, '60, Birmingham,
Mich,

7D5, Donald I', Meeder, '60, Columbus, Ohio
796, Richard H. HoweU, '60, Massapeiua,

N. Y.
737. John W. Ellsworth, '69, Parma, Ohio
798. Donald H. Haugh, '63, Birmingham, Mich,
799, Dale A. Brunner, '60, Lakewood, Ohio

GAMMA PBI�GEORGIA TECH

623, Samuel J, Reed. IV. '59, Morristown,
Tenn,

624, James S, Ready, Jr,, '61, Autcusta, Ga.
625. James A. Crumley, '61, Matbis. Texas

626. Charles W. McGuirt, '60, Camden, S. C.
627. John J. I'letcher, '6'2, ChattanooKa. Tenn.
623. Walter R, Wel>b, Jr� '61, Chattanooga,

Tenn,
630, Carl B, Romberg, H, '60. Gainesville. Ga.
6S1. Raymond H, Gibson. '61, HuntinBton.

W, Va,
632. Melvin G. Newton. '61, Millen, Ga,
633. Stephen Bowen, Jr., '61, Blaeksbear, Ga.
634. Herniet E. Smith. Jr., '61, Apopka. Fla,
686, John C. Walker, '61. Atlanta, Ga,
536, Leo G, Parrish. Jr., '61, East Poinl, Ga.

DEI.TA DELTA�TENNESSEE

464. Gary R, Sanders, '61. ChattanooKa, Tenn,
466. Charles C. Clements. '61. Chattanooga,

Tenn.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

638. William T, Fowler, Hi, '69, Indianapolis,
Ind,

639- Lary D- Heath, '62, Lexinitton. Ky.
640. David B, Routlodge, '61, Erianger, Ky.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

406, W. Bruce Doidge, '60. Toronto, Ont., Can.
406, David O, Collacutt. '59, Willowdale, Ont.,

Can,
407. J, Paul Seagrave, '61, Weston, Ont,, Can.
40S. Peter D, Bright, '61, Guelph, Onl., Can,
409, William R, Danyluk, '60, St. Catharines.

Ont,, Can.
410, David R. Harvey, '61, Agincourt. Ont.,

Can.
411. HuKh M. Thomson, '60, Toronto, Ont.,

Can.
412. Allan E. Jacobs. "SO, Toronto, Out,, Can.
418. William J. Tulloch, '61, Toronto. Onl.,

Can,
414. Paul G, Mitchell. '60, Toronto. Ont,. Can,
415. Miehael K, Hayden. '60, Toronto. Ont.,

Can.
116. Edward O. Penhale, '60, Toronto, Ont..

Can.

DELTA IOTA-U,C,L,A.

612, Robert E, Burns, '68. Newport. Calif,
513, Wilson H. Clark, '58, Arcadia. Calit,
614, Jcseph C, Ciraulo, '69, Los Angeles. Calif.
615, David M, Diaz, Jr.. '60. San Gabriel,

Calif,
616, Bert L. Frescura, "68. Burbank, Calif,
517, Keith E, Garnet. '59. Los Angeles, Calif.
,'iia, Tom T. Marshall, '58, Tujunga, Calif,
519, George E, Marsland. '58, Palm Springs,

Calif,
620, James C, O'Donnell. '68, Les Angeles,

Calif.
621. Paul L, Smith, '59, Pacific Palisadss,

Calif.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

480. Phillip W, Farmer, "60, Roanoke Rapids,
N. C.

481. Cheaton V. Mottershead, Jr., '69, Tarawa
Terrace. N. C.

482, Guy L. Odom. Jr,, '60, Durhain, N, C.
483. Philip B. Oliva. '60, Garfield. N. J.
484. Richard W. Stapleford, '60, Woodbury,

N. J,
485, William L, Van Hettinga, '69. La Grange,

IU,
486, Thomas Wilson, '60, DanviUe, Va.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

440. James D, Chapman, '60, Pcndletiin, OreB,
441. Frank J. Ortman, Jr� '59, Berkeley, Calif,

DELTA MU- IDAHO

108. John O. Fitigerald, '61, Moscow, Idaho
409. Georse W, Dickinson, '61. Fairfield, Idaho
410, John B, Conklin, "61, Spokane, Wash.
411. Michael N. WiUiams, '61, Nampa, Idaho
412. Robert A. Ridffeway, '61, Twin Falfe,

Idaho
113. Edward L. Weide, '61. Nampa, Idaho
414. Kent L. Angerbauer, '61, Twin FaUs,

Idaho
415, Miehael P. Mornan, '61, Mountain Home,

Idaho

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE
472, Ronald P, Alwin, '61, Homewood. IU.
473. Frank M, Drew. "61, Stevens Point, wis,
474. Lee F, Ryan, '61, Chicago, III.
475, Gary K. Larson, '61, Sisler Bay. Wis.

(Continued on Page 233)
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BETA�onro

Windsor H, Chbffy, '12

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Eugene W. Lawton, '04

ZETA�WESTERM RE.SEEVE

Frank M. Shimklaud. '02
Ralph n. Whipple, '07

NU�LAFAYETTE

Roy 1. WaltM, '10

OMICRON�IOWA

L, Ward Bamiiiter, '93 ( Affil, Hchi Rho
(Stanford), '93)

Charles A. Dewey, '01
Harold C, llarmnn, '23

RHO-STEVENS

Joseph Haag, Jr,, '18

PSI�WOOSTER

David E, Pierce, '14

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA
William R, Bot^kstall ler, '24

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Oliver S. Morton, '22

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

W, G, Clark, '07
Roy J, Cook, ''J5

BETA MU-TUFTS

Ralph S, Parks, 'O.^

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

Carl L, Snow, '12

BE'i'A PI�NORTHWESTERN

Roy L. Mehiiil. '2^

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

George P, Wagner, Jr., '31

BETA CHI�BROWN

Charles H, Ward, '09

BETA PSI�WABASH

Alexander M, Crawford, '09

GAMMA ALPHA-CHICAGO

Charles G, dishing, '12
Fred M, Walker. '08

GAM\fA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Estes W, Mann, '16

GA.MMA DKLTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Williani R, Mucklow, '40

GAMMA ETA�
CEORGE WASHINGTON

C:arl C, Crowe, '24

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Everett R. Filley, '15 (Affil, Gaimna Tan

(Kansas), '15)

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

S. P. Borilen, '16

CAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

James M, Rradhird, '27

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Lanrenee M, Browne, '25
Earl C, Stearns, '13
Starr C, Taylor, '15
N, Warner Van Lcngcn, '119

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH
William C, Lane, '56

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Jam.'s R, Shepherd, '58

DELT INITIATES
(Continued from Page 2,32)

476. Rotkerl It, Iliirbrow, '61, Dubuooe, Iowa
477, RotHfrt C. Gtillin, '61, Greenwich, Conn,
478, Jotin B, Troyer, '61, Mount Vernon. Iowa
479, WiUiam K. Dyer, '611, Menomonee Fa[l6,

Wis,
480. Thomas Ii, Weher, '61, Barrinuton. Ill,
481, Lee M. Kothe, '61, Park Ridue, 111,
4ga. Robert O. I'ihk '61, Milwaukee, Wis.
488. Ernest L. King, 111, '61, Homer, Minn.

DELTA XI�tJOEIH DAKOTA

223, Donald W. Torgeson, '60, Grand Forks,
N. Dak.

DELTA OMICEON�WESTMINSTER

330. Benjamin H. MoDougall, "60, Kirkwood,
Mo,

831. iVederick M, Wi-iwhl, '60, Omaha, Neb,

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

114. Jolm C, Granath, J r� '60, Seattle, Wssb,
11,'i Georee R. Petlibone, 'M, Snohomish,

Wash,
116 James D, Duttol], '59, Snobomish, Wash,
117, Ross D. Kennedy. '61. Seattle. Wash.
118. Ian R- MacGowan, '61, Seattle, Wash.
119 Kirk H, Prindle, Jr,. '61, Hillsborough,

Calif,
120. David K, Priebe, '61, Riohland, Wasb,

121. David L. Coxwell, *61, San Mateo, CaliL
122 George S. Suddoek, '61, Anchorage, Alaska
123. Robert D. Geogelbach, 'HI. Spokane, Wash.

ia4. Ronald L. Burke, '61, Edmonds, Wash,
126, Richard B, May, '61, Edmonds. Wash.
126 Lawrence K. Meade, '61, Redwood City,

Calif,
127. John D. t'riawold, '61, Vancouver. U, C,

Can,
128, Douglas M, Byrklt. '61, Arcadia, Calif,
1211, Michael K, Rogers, '61, Seattle, Wash,

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

194. Thomas G. Allen, '61, Harrison, N, Y,
19p1. James M, Bates, '61, Bethesda, Md,
196. Wilmer T, Brown, Jr., '61, Wenonab,

N. J.
197. Jose A. Krobn, '69. Maracaibo, Venezuela
198, S. Kirtland Bass, '61, Westfield, N. J,

DEI.TA UPSILON�DELAWARE

160, Henry C. Davis, III, '69, Laurel, Del,
161, Charles i\ Cramim. '60, Dover, Del,

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

141, Bernard J. Abbott. *61, Ft, Lauderdale,
Fla,

142, Harry D, Brushwood, '61, Winler Park.
l''la,

143. James W, Crosby, '61, Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla,

144, John R. Del Veechio, '60, Miami, Fla,
146. Earl IL Doisett, Jr., '61, Tampa, Fla,
146, Howard F, Ford, 'r,8. Nasbville, Tenn,
147, Slephen L, HelBemo, '61, Daytona, Fla.
148. Billy B. Jones, Jr.. '59, Albany, Ca,
149, Salvalore A, Lanwi, Jr,, '61, Port Ches

ter, N, Y,
160, Paul W, Lyon, '59, Pensacola, Fla,
161. Charles T. Maultsby, 'Sl, Wbiteville, N, C,
162. James C, Newton. '60, Panama cily. Fla.
I,'>3. Michael P. O'Connor. '61, Eustis. Fla.
164. Harry D. Quickel, '61, Sarasota, Fla,
If.6. Carl B. Rhodes, '59, Fort Myers, Fla.
l.i>6. Doyle H. Sparkman, '61. Ft. Lauderdale,

Fla.
l.ST, .lohn H. Taylor, *.'i9, Albany, Ga,
168. Lester V. Whiddon, Jr., '61, Ft, Pierce,

Fla.

DELT.A CHI-OKLAHOMA STATE

121. Kendall H, Jobnson, '61, Oklahoma Cily,
Okla,

122, Jerry W, Marlow, '61, Oklahoma Cily.
Okla,

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

192. Timothy G. Johnson, '59, Saeramento,
Calif.

193. William G. HsrrL'., *69, Santa Barbara
Calif.

194, David E. Baskerville, '61. Pasadena, CaUf,
196, GeorKe Sprintrosky, Jr,, '59, Look Beach,

Calif.
196, C. Allen Gaines, ',,9, .Santa Uarbara, Calif,

DELTA OMEGA-KENT

271, Ronald R, Ross, '60, Cuyahoga Falb, Obio
27a, Brian H, Henderson. Tift, Lakewood, Ohin
273. Edward J, Ilindle. '60, Seville, Ohio
274, Ales V, De Marco. '69, Paterson. N. J.
276. Barry H. Reynolds, '53, Bedford, Ohio
276. Bernard D. IJussofi, '59, Akron, Ohio

EPSILON ALPHA�AUIIUHN

83, Edward E. Barnes, '60, Lake Worth, Fla,
84, George B. Fozr.erd, '61, Jacksonville, Fla.
85. WiUiam H. Marlin, Jr� '61, Decatur, Ala.
86. James K. Niji, '61, Kingspoi-t, Tenn,
87, Roy H. Redderson, '61, Gulfriort. i'la.
88. Randall T, Rickels, '62. Yaioo Cily, Miss
89. Richard W. Roll. '60, St, Josejib, Mo
90. Frank N, Sefton, III, '68, Huntsville, Ala,
91. James K, Stephens. '60, Yaino City, Mi.=s.

KPSILON GAMMA�WASHINCTON STATE

20, Roger E. Milnes, '60, Tulare, Calif.

EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH

29. Rohert O. firay, 'ri9. Midland, Tesas
30. Jerry W. Brooks, '60, Ft, Worth, 'lexas
31, .Johnny B, Jordan, Jr,, '69, Monahana.

Texas
32. Henry D. Raish, '60. Fl, Worth, Texas
33, John B, Sporar, '58, Galveston, Ttxas
34, Charles M, Williams, '60, Ban Anaolo

Texas
36, William L. Morrow, '68, Dallas. Texas
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfraternity Conference

Founders

Richard H, Alfred (1832-1914) William R. Cunningham (18M-19I9)
Eugene Tabr (1840-1914) John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
John C, Johnson (1840-1927) Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916) Henry K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
Francis M. Hughes. Mu, '31 President II12 Indiana Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Robert W, Gilley, Gamnia Mu, '30 Vice-President Walnut Park Bldg.. Portland 11. Ore.

John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 Secretary of Alumni Fifth Floor. Mid-America Bldg,, Oklahoma City 2, Okla,
Howard D. Mills Zeta, '18 Treasurer 523 W, Sixth St,, Los Angeles, CjJif.

W, Edgar Wes-t, Mu, '23 Secretary 475 Springs Dr,, Columbus 14 Ohio

Frederiek D, Kershner, Jr,, Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Morningside Dr.. No. 51, New York 27. N. Y.
Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 President Southem Division. ,3405 Old Dominion Blvd., Alexandria. Va,
George A, Fisher, Jr., Gamma L.imbda, '33 President Westem Division 10 S, Brentwood Blvd., Rm. 201,

St. Loms 5, Mo.
Robert L. Hartford. Beta, '36 President Northem Division Penton PubUshing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13. Ohio
N. Robert Wilson. Beta Omega, '27 President Eastem Division 126 S. Elmwood Ave., Bufialo. N. Y.

Division Vice-Presidents

William B Soann Ir Beta Epsilon. '32 Southem Division 1220 Citizens and Southem National
Banlc Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Phares A, Frantz, Beta Xi, '50 Southem Divtsion 2621 Calhoun St., New Orleans IS, La.
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37 Western Division Geneva Park, Boulder, Colo.
Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48 Northem Division Route 2. Findlay, Ohio
Gordon L. Jones. Beta Tau, '41 Northern Division 417 N. West Ave., Ehnhurst. 11 ,

Donald A Ivins, Jr., Beta Gamma, '46 Northern l5ivision. .2766 Hampton Pky,. No. BB-1, Evanston, 111.

Chalmers A. Peairs. Jr.. Gamma Delta, '35 Eastern Division Haven St., Dover, Mass.

Wilham P. Raines, Gamma Sigma. '48 Eastem Division 1300 Folkstone Dr., Mt. Lebanon. Pa.
Frederick H. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '25 Eastem Division 156 Royeroft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y.

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
A Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Ela, '04, Chairman 85 John St.. New York. N. Y,
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa,

G. Herbert McCracken. Gamma Sigma. '21 33 West 42nd St., New York 36. N. Y.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Edwin H. Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor

Jack A. McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Lynn A. Watson, Gamma Sigma, '37, Field Secretary

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone; WAInut 4-0490)



Alumni Chapter (Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.
Akron�Louis P. Carabelli, -X, 640 N.
Main St. Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each month at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Club.

Albany� (See Capital District.)
Appleton� (See Fox River Valley.)
Ashtahui.a Col-nty (Ohio)�Peter A.

Manyo, An, 6410 Austinburg Rd.
Evening meeting the third Monday of
each month at the various members'
homes.

Athpns fOmo)-Francis B. Fuller, B,
25 Strathmore Blvd. Dinner meetings
are held the second Thursday of each
month al 6;00 p.m. at the Hotel Berry.

Atlanta�John W. Paltillo, EH, 701
Martina Dr., N.E. Monthly luncheons
on the fourth Thursday of the month
at the Town House Cafeteria at noon.

AuGVsi'A ( Georgia )�Juhan F. Fiske. Jr..
r*, 2403 Mohican Rd,

Austin ( Texas )�Robert M. Penick, n,
Drawer 420. Lockhart, Tex.

Balttmohf,�G. Russell Page, AE, 1107
Argonne Dr., Northwood.

Batti.e Creek�Eugene H. McKay, Jr.,
I, 925 North Ave. Luncheons are held
the .second Friday of each month at
noon at the Williams House.

Beaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr.,
ri. 611 28th St., Nederland. Tex.

Bh'E Mount.\in (Washincton )�John
T. Monahan, PP, 131 Brown St� Mil
ton, Oregon.

Boisi-: Vallev�Boh Zimmerman, A\l,
3711 Kipling Rd. Luncheon meeting
the last Wednesday of the month at
noon at the Golden Dragon,

Boston�Budolph L, Helgeson, Jr., liM,
276 North Ave, Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon every Thursdav at 12:15 p.m. at
Patten's Restiurant, 41 Court St.

Buffalo�John R. Pfleeger. A, 160 F;ir-
ber Lane, WilliiLrn^ville, K. Y. Linuh-
eon every Monday at 12:30 p.m. at

the University Chih, 546 Delaware
Ave.

Butler ( Penn.sylvania )�H. George Al
len, T, 623 X. McKena St. Meetings in
the Armco Room, Ni.'ton Hotel.

Capital District�^Meetings at irregular
intervals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy,

Casper (Wyoming)�Darreli Booth, AP.
201 N. Sun Dr, Dinner meetings held
second Thursday of each month at
6:.30 P.M. in Elbow Room of Henning
Hotel.

Ch.ari e.ston�John K, Edmonson, A,
3507-C Staunton Ace, Meetings sec

ond Monday of each month at Ruffner
Hotel at noon.

Chicago�Jerome W. Pinderski, Ell, 810
W. Irving Ave. Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:15 P.M. at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor
ner of Dearborn and .Adams Sts.

Choctaw�Donald W. Ladner, IT. Box
9. Meadville, Pa.

Cincinnati�Paul N. Berner, K. �/., 6631
Ambar .Ave. Luncheon ei'ery Tuesday
at 12:30 p.m. at the Cincinnali Club,
8th and Race Sts.

Cr.ARKSHURC-L, Esker Neal, Pi. 225 W.

Main. Luncheon the second Thursday
of each month at 12:15 p.m. at tlie
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.

Clevelanu�P ret! I -rick H. Staiibrii, fi,
123 W. Proijject St. Weekly limcheon
meetings arc hekl at iioou on Thursday
at Clark's Restauiaiit, 14lh and Euc
lid.

Columbus (Onro)�Jacob A. Shawan,
III, PI', 1631 Boshury Rd. Luncheons
every Friday noon at llie Lfniversity
Club.

Dallas�Cruger S. Ragland, PT, 2425
Live Oali at Central Expressway. Meet
ings quarterly as announced,

Dayton ( Ohio )�Richard R. Gr.-iybill. E,
1958 Rurroughs Dr. Lunheon meeting
at noon the first Friday of each month
at the Biltmore Hotel.

Den\er�Chauncey O. Frisbie, III. BK,
567 Race St, Get-together first Sun

day cai'h montii at Cherry Hills Coun
ty' Cluh, 4 to 6.

Des Moines�Gerald A. Brown, K. 832
41st St. Lunelieoiis second Monday
of each montli at the Des Moines
Club.

Deiroit�George L, Voorhis, I, 18059
Harlow, Luncheons every Tuesday
noon in Empire Room, Fort Shelby
Hotel, Lafayette and First Sts.

EvANsvii.LF,�Joseph W, Steel, HI, T,
7720 Lauderdale Dr.

Fairmoni-�Howard C, Boggess, PA,
222 Locust Ave.

Findlay (Ohio)�Edwin L, Heminger,
Route 2, Irregular meetings at dif
ferent locations,

Fonr Lauderuale�Phil H. Fairchild,
AZ, 299 N, Federal Highway. Regular
meetings will be held the first Wednes
dav of each month at Broivn's Bes
taurant at LOO.

Fort WoR-ni-Carroll W. Collins, PI,
2533 Willing Ave. Monthly meetings
are held in the evening.

Fos ErvER Valley (Wisconsin)�Rob
ert H. Shreve, AN', Ft. Atkinson High
School, Ft. Atkinson, Wise,

Honolulu�Albert F. Wulfekuhler, III,
liK, Waialua, Oahu, Haw.iii.

HousioN�Biehard E, Lawler, n, 1,501
Kipling. Meetings are held the second
Friday of each month in Room D of
the Houston Club,

Im)i.4napolis�Rohert M, Huncilman,
RA. 126 E. 43rd St, Lunelieon meet

ings are held every Tucsikiy noon.

Jackson ( Mississii=i'1 )�Clarence E, An
derson, All, rr, 830 N. West St. Meet
ings at tbe Robert F. Lcc Hotel,

jACKSONvrLLE�Johu H, Phillips, AZ,
4952 River Basin Dr.. S. Lunebeon
meetings are held each P'riday noon at
the George Washington Hotel.

Kansas City�Miles T. Nichols, PT, 3920
W. 57th Terr., Mission, Kans. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12;15 P.M. at

the University Cluh.
Knoxville�Robert E. Lee, Jr., AA, 417
Burwell Ave., N. E. Meetings first
Thursdav of every month at High
land's Grill at 7:00 p.m.

La Jolla (California)�Lyle C. Read,
PX, 960 Moana Dr., San Diego 2,
Calif. Meetings first Tuesday of each
month.

Lansing�Maynard D. Morrison, A, 525
Kipling.

Lkxincton�Kenneth Rush. AE, Ver
sailles, Ky. Meeting third Monday in
each monlh at the Kentuckian Hotel.
at 6:00 p.m.

Lincoln�Meeting second Wednesday of
each month.

Long Bkach�Edwin S, Tliomas, Al, 60
63rd Pi. I.iuuheon meetings second
TLLCsday of eaili month. University
Chib, 11,50 E. Ocean Blvd. For din
ner meetings, please contact secretary,

Los Anceles�Luncheon meetings on

the third Thursday of each month at
noon at the Los Angeles University
Club.

LouisvrLLE�Boger M. Scott. AK, 2103
Bashford Manor Lane, Meetings are

held on lhe second Wednesdiiy of
every month at 7:00 p.m. al Bauer's
Restaurant, 3612 Brownsboro Rd.

Maiiison (Wisconsin)�John B. Seeord,
EP, 5138 Tomabawlc Trail.

Mkadvill[.;^( See Choctaw. )
Memphis�J. Nickles Causey, AA, 1706
N. Parkway, Jjuni-heon every third
Thursdav at noon at tbe King Cotton
Holel.

Menasha� (See Fox River Valley.)
Mi.\Mi�Marion C. MeCime, AZ, 3440
Poineiana. Monthly meeting at the
University Club.

MiLWAL"KEE�Philip K. Dressier. EP,
3548 N. Downer Ave. Lunelieon first
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Boom of the Plankinton House.

MiNNE.\poLis� ( See Minnesota. )
Minnesota�Thomas F. Allen. K!I, 2324

S. Miikwood Ct., Minneapolis. Lunch
eons are held the first Friday of each
month at noon at the Normandy Hotel
in Minneapohs.

MoNiGOMenv�Thomas D. Terry, All.
926 High Point Rd. Meetings are held
tbe second Tuesday of each month at
7:30 P.M. at the Town House Res
taurant.

National Capital ( Washincton, D.C. )
�Rohert E. Newby. Pll, 7515 Radnor
Rd., Bethesda, Md. Monthly lunch
eons (except July and Augu.sl) are

held the second Mondav at the Toui'h-
down Glub, 1414 P:ye St., N. W.. at
12:15 p.m. For reservations, contact
BrotbcT Newbv, NAtional 8-8800 or

OLiver 2-4046,
NEENAir� (See Fos Biver Valley.)
New Orleans�Eoland A. Bahan, Jr,,
]!\', 5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are

held the third Tuesday of each month
at the St. Charles Hotel,

New York�George W. Whitney, T
(Phone DI 4-,5888). Uptown: limeh-
con second Thursday nf each month
at the Princeton Club. 39 E, 39th St.
Downtown: Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month. Chamber of Commerce
Building, 65 Libertv St.. fourth floor
after 1:00 p.m.

Northern Kenti'Cky�George B. Houli-
ston, Jr., 'I', AE. 831 N. Ft. Thomas
Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky. Meetings are

held the second Monday evening of
each monlh.

Oaki.anii�John V. McElheney, R!!. 11
Columbia Circle, Berkeley, Calif.



Oklahoma CriY�Paul D. Erwin, AA,
2108 Erin PI. Meetings are held the
fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30
P.M. at Beverly's Drive-In on North
Lincoln.

Omaha�William B. Webster, ET, 1540
City Null. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on

call at Elks Club at noon.
Philadelphia�Irving A. Miller, Jr., !!.
2550 W. Chester Pike, Broomall. Pa.
Luncheons held fourth Tuesday of
every month except July, August, and
December, at The Quaker Lady Hes-
lauraiit. IGth and Locust Streets.

PrrrsBURGH�William F, Swanson, Jr.,
I'S. 1732 Oliver Bldg, Luncheon every
Tuesday al 12:00 noon on the llth
floor of Kaufmann's Department Store.
Corner of Fifth and Smithfield.

PoRTLANn (Maine)�L. Eichard Moore.
PN, 131 Francis St. Luncheons are

held the second Monday of each month
at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbia Hotel.

PoHTi.ANii (OfiECONJ^Chafles P. Lund,
II, All, 710 N.E. Halladay St. Weekly
luncheon held on Monday at Broiler
Restaurant.

Rochester�J. Seward Smith, BO, 2021
Westfall Rd.

St. Joseph (Missouri)�Garth Landis,
PK, 1114 Corby Bldg.

St. Lours�Robert C. Zeilinger, B, 647
Norfolk Dr., Kirkwood. Mo. Weekly
luncheon eiery Monday noon jn the
Versailles Boom. Hotel Mark Twain,
Eightli and Pine.

St, PAm.^{See Minnesota.)
St. Petersburg�John S. Francis, HI.

Alabama�Delta Eta (Southem)�721
10th Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala. Acting Ad
viser: Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715 East
9th St.

Albion�Epsilon ( Northem )�Albion,
Mich. Adviser: Wilham R. Riggs, E,
811 Michigan Ave.

AI.LECHENY�Alpha ( Eastern )�Mead
ville, Pa. Adviser; William F. Reichert.
A, R. R. 2.

Auburn�Epsn.ON Alpha (Southem)�
102 N. Gay St., Auburn, Ala. Adviser:
LCDR Carl L. Peth, PA. NBOTC
Unit, c/o API.

Baker�Gamma Theta (Western)�
Baldwin City, Kan. Adviser: Frank C.

Leitnaker, Pe, P. O. Box 241.
Bowling Green�Delta Tau ( North
ern)�Bowling Green, Ohio. Adviser:
Frederiek W. Hibbert, M, 3141 Heath
erdowns Blvd.. Toledo 14, Ohio.

Brown-Bf,ta Cnr ( Eastem )�Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence, R. I.
Adviser: John W. Lyons. EX, 349

Angell St.
Butler�Beta Zeta ( Northern )�940
W. 42nd St., Indianapolis 8, Ind. Ad
viser: Bruce W, Christie, EZ, 6645
Broadway.

California�Beta Omega (Western)-
2425 Hillside Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
Adviser: H. Stuart Manners, BJi, 2282
Union St., Apt, 205.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastem)
�5020 Morewood PI., Pittsburgh 13,

AZ. 2640 Central Ave. Meetings first
Wednesday of each month at Tofen-
netti's corner of First Ave. and Sec
ond St., N.. in the "New York Room"*
at 12:00 noon.

San Antonio�B, Stanley Jung, IT, 1010
Willshire, Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

San Diego�Stuart N. Lake, EO. 3916
Portola PI. Luncheon meetings are held
tiie first Monday of each montli at the
San Diego Club.

San Francisco�H. J. Jepsen, BP, PA,
Mills Building.

Santa Barbara�John F, Ciirran, BP,
!010 Mi.ssion Canyon Rd. Meetings
are held at irregular intervals ( usually
four limes per year) or on .special oc
casions.

Schenectady� (See Capital District.)
Seattle�Janies A, O'Heame. P.M, c/o
Flohr & Co.. 3920 Sixth Ave., N. W.
Lunehfon meetings are held every
second Tuesday a I the Olympic Grille,
Olympic Hotel,

Sioux City�Richard S. Rhinehart, AP,
340 Davidson Bldg, Meetings are held
the last day of each month at the Jack
son Hotel.

Sioux Falls�Jack W. Hamilton, 132814
S. Glendale.

Southeast Kansas�Alfred C. Runyan,
pe, 113 W. 4t!i St., Pittsburgh, Kan.

Stark County (Ohio)�Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 21st., N. W., Canton, Ohio.
Dinner meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Syracuse�John A. Letherland, 220
Wellington Rd., DeWitt, N. Y. Meet-

Pa. Acting Adviser; Bruce A. Murray,
AB, 628 Crystal Dr,

CiNdNNAii�Gamma Xr ( Northem )�
3330 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20,
Ohio. Adviser: William A. Bengering,
11, rg. 3225 Harvest.

Colorado�^Beta Kapfa {Western )�
1505 University Ave.. Boulder, Colo.
Adviser: Dr. Joseph L. Hutton, BK,
2740 7th St.

Cornell�Beta Omicron (Eastem )�
110 Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Ad
viser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings
Bank Bldg,

Dartmouth�G,4MMA Gamma (Eastern)
�Hanover, N. H. Adviser; Irving F.
Smith, PP, Dartmouth College.

Delaware�Delta Upsu.on (Eastem)
�158 S. College, Newark. Del. Ad
viser; Robert W. Johnson. AT. 121
Warwick Dr., Windsor Hills. Wilming
ton, Del,

DePauw�Beta Beta ( Northern )�
Greencastie, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H.
Hughes. HI, BB, 47.50 Washington
Blvd., Indianapolis 5. Ind,

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southem)�P. O.
Bok 4671, Duke Station. Durham,
N. C. Adviser: Custavus H. Miller, A,
Romance Language Department, Duke
University.

Emoby�Beta Epse.on (Southern)�
P. O. Box 546, Emory University. Ga.
Adviser; Oscar S. Adams. BE, 2121
Ponce de Leon Ave,. N. E., Atlanta.
Ga.

ings are held at 6:00 p.m. the first
Monday of each month at the Gamma
Oniicron chapter house, 115 College
PI.

Taooma�Eugene Biggs, PM, 8505 96th
S. W. Meetings are held on the
third Thursday of every odd-numbered
month.

Tampa�Barron N, Hall. Jr., PA, c/o
Chamber of Commerce. Meetings are

held monthly on notice at the "Tampa
Terrace Hotel.

Toledo�Frederick W, Hibbert, M, 3141
Heatherdowns Blvd. Meetings are held
every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St,

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, P9, State
House, Luncheon flrst Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel.

Toronto�A. Phelps Bell, AS. 6 Ter-
rington Ct,, Don Mills, Onl.. Can.

Troy� (See Capital District.)
TU1.SA�John A. Haney, AA. Box 668.
Ada, Okla. Dinner meetings are held
the third Tuesday of the month at the
Hotel Tulsa.

Wabash Valley (W. Lapayette, Ind.)
�Donald H. Springgate, Jr., B*, BA,
R. B, 4, Fowler, Ind.

Washington, D. C.� ( See National Cap
ital.)

WicraTA�Bobert B. Feldner. PX, 3712
Sleepy Hollow Dr. Luncheon meetings
are held at noon on tbe last Wednes
day of each month in the Aeronautical
Boom in the Hotel Lassen.

Wilmington (Del.)�William G. Dill.
AT. 102 Beech Lane. Forest Brook
Glen. Meetings first Sunday evening of
each month at Lynnhaven Restaurant

Floreia�Delta Zeta (Southern)�
1926 W. University Ave., Gainesville.
Fla. Adviser: Bill A. Fleming, AZ.
University Station, Box 3535.

Florida State�Delta Phi (Southern)
�Box 3078, Florida State University.
TaUaliassee, Fla. Adviser: Robert M.
Sedore, A4>, 1062 Holland Dr.

George Washincto.n�Gamma Eta
(Southern)-1915 G. St., N. W.,Wash
ington 6. D. C. Acting Adviser: John
S. Toomey, Pll, 2316 F St.. N. W.

Georcia^�Beta Delta (Southern)�545
S. Milledge Ave,, Athens, Ga. Adviser;
William J. Clemence, Jr., BA, Uni
versity of Georgia, Div. of Health and
Physical Education,

GEORcrA Tech�Gamma Psi {Southern)
�227 4th St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Ad
viser: E. David Mayo, AH, 3864 N.
Keytone Dr., Decatur, Ga.

Hillsdale-Kappa f Northern)�207
Hillsdale St., Hillsdale, Mich. Adviser;
Arthur S. Newcomer, K, South Wil-
iiiore Dr,, Bryan, Ohio.

Idaho� Delta Mu (Westem)�Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielen
berg, AM, 1112 S, Logan.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)�
302 E. John St., Champaign, 111. Ad
viser; Phihp G, Dierstein, ET. 309 S,
Draper Avenue.

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta (North-
era)�3240 S. Michigan Ave., Chi
cago, 111. Adviser:

Indiana�Beta Alpha ( Northem)�

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Bloomington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H.
Wallace, BA, School of Law, Indiana
University.

lowA�Omichon (Northern)�724 K.
Dubuque St.. Iowa City, la. Acting
Adviser: E. B. Raymond. O, 416
Grant St.

Iowa State�Gamma Pi (Western)�
2121 Sunset Dr.. Ames. Ia. Acting Ad
viser: A, N. Schanche. AP, 810 Asb,

Kansas�G-^MMA Tau (Western)�1111
W. llth St., Lawrence, Kan. Adviser;
John T. WeatherwaK. PT, 8371i Massa
chusetts St.

Kansas S'rATE�Camma Chi (Western)
�1001 N. Sunset Ave., Manhattan,
Kan. Adviser: Ward A, KeUer, PX, 716
Harris Ave.

Kent�Delta Omega ( Northem )�223
E. Main St., Kent, Obio. Adviser: Ger
ald L, Fox, Jr� A!'. 535 Bowman Dr.

Kentucky�Delta Epsilo.'v ( Southern )
�1410 Audubon Ave., Lexington, Ky.
Adviser: James S, Shropshire. AE, R. R,
4.

Kenyon�Ciir (Northern)�Leonard Hall,
Gambier, Ohio. Adviser: Daniel T,
Finkbeiner, n, r. Dept. of Mathemat
ics. Kenyon College.

Lafayette�Nu (l-astern)�Easton, Pa.
Adviser: Sanford B. Wolfe, Jr., N, In-

gersoll-Rand Co.. Phillipsburg, N. ].
Lawrence�Dei ta Nu (Northern)�218

S. Lawe St., Appleton. Wis. Adviser:
VV. R. Wilson, A^. 126 N. Durkee Sl.

Lehigh�Be-i'a Lambda f Eastem )�Le

high Umversity, Bethlehem, Pa. Ad
viser: James V. Eppes. BI, BO, Asso
ciate Professor of Mechanical Engi
neering, Lehigh University.

Maine�Gamma Nu (Eastern)^Univer-
ity of Maine, Orono, Me, Adviser:

John F. Grant. PN, The Merrill Trust
Co.. Bangor, Mc,

Maryland�Delta Sicma (Southern)^
3 Fraternity Row, College Park, Md.
Acting Adviser: Robert E. Newby, i'l!,
7515 Radnor Rd., Bethesda, Md,

M.I.T.�Beta Nu (Eastern)�416 Bea
con St., Boston, Mass. Adviser: W. Ger
ald Austen. BN, Mass. Gen. Ho.sp.,
Fruit St.

MrAMi�Gamma Upsilon (Northern)-
Oxford, Ohio. Adviser: Gien G. Yan

kee. BT, 412 Pamela Ave.
Michigan�Delta (Northern)�1928

Geddes Ave.. Ann Arbor, Mich. Act

ing Advi.ser: James B. Mitchell, A,
710 North Vemon, Dearborn, Mich.

Michigan State�Iota (Northern)�139

Bailey St., East Lansing, Mich. Adviser:
Berley Winton, AE, 171 Orchard St.

Minnesota�Beta Eta (Northern)�
1717 University Ave., S. F,.. Minneap
olis 14, Minn. Acting Adviser: John
G, Harker, BH. 4908 Queen Ave., S.

MissoLTii�Gamma Kappa (Western)-
1000 Maryland Ave., Columbia, Mo.

Acting Adviser; Balpb M, Jaenicke,
AN, 1 1 Fyfer PI.

Nebraska-Beta Tad (Western)�715

N 16th St,, Lincoln, Neb. .Adviser:
John B, Loudon, PT, 3102 S. 35th.

North Dakota�Delta Xi (Western)
�2700 University Ave., Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: Gordon W. Bennett,
Ai, 1714 Fourth Ave., N.

NoRTinvESTERN�Beta Pi (Northern)�
Evanston, 111, Adviser: Edwin .A. Wea

ver, Jr., Hll, 7726 N. A-ililaiid, Chi
cago, IU.

Ohio�Beta (Northern)�32 President
St,, Adiens, Ohio. Adviser: Bobert E.
Matson, B, Asst, Dean of Men, Ohio
University.

Ohio State�Beta Phi (Northern)�67
15th Ave.. Columbus 1, Ohio. Adviser:
O. Allan Gulker, B<I', Room 905, 8 E.
Long St.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (Northern)�163
N. Franklin St.. Delaware, Ohio. Ad
viser: Robert E. Miiboume, ii, 2606
Stanbcry Dr., Columbus, Ohio.

Oklahoma^Delta Alpha (Western)�
Norman, Okla, Adviser: S.ivoie L. Lot
tinville, AA, 1601 S. Jenkins.

Oki.ahoma State�Delt.a Chi (West-
ein�1306 College. Stillwater, Okla.
Adviser: John II, Venable, AR, AX.
1805 Admiral Rd.

Oregon�Gamma Rho (Westem)^1886
University Ave.. Eugene, Ore. Acting
Adviser; Charles F. Larson, Jr., PP,
281 Medical Center.

Oregon Staie�Delta Lambha (West
ern)�,527 N, 23rd, Corvallis, Ore. Ad
viser: Fred C. Zwahlen, Jr., AA, De
partment of Journalism. Oregon State
College.

Pennsyi,vanl\�Omega (Eastern)�3533
Locust St.. Philadelphia, Pa, Acting
Adviser: Charles J. Shaffer, E!, 4715
N. Second St.

Penn State�Tau ( Eastern ) ^Univer
sity Park, Pa. Adviser: H, Watson
Stover, BZ, West Whitehall Rd., State
College R. D., Pa.

PrrrsRURGH�Gamma Sigma (F.astern)�
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
Acting Adviser: Alexander J. Schreib,
Jr., VZ, 156 Race St.

PuHuuE�Gamma Lambha (Northern)^
West Lafayette, Ind, Adviser: Eobert
J. Tam, PA. 702 Evergreen.

Bensselaer�Upsilon ( E a s t er n )^132
Oakwood Ave., Troy, N. Y. Acting Ad
viser: Ernest L. Warncke, T, W. P.
Herbert & Co., 450 Fulton St.

Santa Bahbara�Delta Psi (Western)
�1300 Cabrillo, Santa Barbara, Calif,
Adviser: Paul A. Jones, A*, Santa
Barbara College.

Sewanee�Beta Theta ( Southem )�
University of the South. Sewanee,
Tenn, Adviser: Rev. George B. Myers,
II, BO, Department of Theology. Univ.
of t!ie South.

South Dakota�Delta Gamma (West-
ern)�114 N. Pine St.. Vermillion,
S, D. Adviser: Thomas E. Poe, Jr.. P,
302 Canby St.

Stanford�Beta Rho (Western)�Stan
ford Universit>', Calif. Adviser: Ken
neth H. Sayre, BP, 470 Ramona St.,
Palo Alto, Calif,

Stevev.s�Bho ( Eastern 1�Castle Point,
Hoboken, N. J. Adviser: Edwin B.
Fendel, P. 80 Renshaw Ave., East
Orange, N. J.

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron (Eastem)
�115 CoEege Fl.. Syracuse, N. Y. Ad
viser; Frederick L. Stine, PO. James-
ville, N. Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta (Southern)�
1501 Laurel .Ave, Knoxville 16. Tenn.
Acting Adviser: Arthur J, Fisher, Jr.,
AA, 105 Vista Rd� Oak Ridge. Tenn,

Texas�Gamma Iota (Western )�280 1
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 21, Tex. Ad
viser; W. Bobert Bright, PI, 615 Colo
rado.

Te.x.^s Christian�Epscon Beta (West
ern)�P. O. Box 326, Texas ChrisUan
University, Fort Worth, Texas. Ad
viser: Dr. William O. lliilscy, PI, 610
'I'rans-Ameriean Life Bldg,

Texas Tech-Epsilon Delta (West
em) Box 4610, Tech Station, Te.'ias
Tech, Liibhoek. Tex.is. Adviser: Joe
.M. Jcnkin.s, Pi, 3806 24tb St,

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastern)�91
St. George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can.
Adviser: Edward J, Langan, AO. 2
Fallingbrook Woods.

Tufts�Beta Mu (Eastern)�98 Profes
sors Row, Tufts University 57, Mass.
Adviser; Joel W. Reynolds, liJI. 113
Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southern)-835
Broadway, New Orleans, La. Acting
Adviser: Pharos A. Frantz, BE, 2621
Calhoun St.

U.C.L.A,-Delta Iota (Western)�649
Caylcy Ave., Los Angeles 24, Calif,
Adviser: Charles M. Hiirt, AT, 441 S.
Beverly Dr., Beverly Hills. Calif.

U.S.C-Delta Pi (Western)-919 W.
Adams Blvd., Los Angeles. Cahf. Act
ing .Adviser: Thomas S. Turner, BK.
2420 Yate.

Wabash�Beta Psi (Northern)�506 W.
Wabash .^ve., Crawfordsville. Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B-l'. 915
W. Main St.

Washington�Gamma Mu (Westem)�
4524 19th Ave., N. E., Seattle 5, Wasb.
Adviser: Thomas E. Sill, PM, 5554 E.
55di St,

VVashikcton State�Epsilon Gamma
(Western)- 1607 Maple St� Pullman,
Wash. Adviser: Charles G. Shaw, M,
312 Howard St.

W. & J.�Camma (Eastern)�150 E.
Maiden St., Washington, Pa. Adviser:
Bobert N. Craft, r, 2351 Lambedi
Dr., Upper St. Clair Twp., Bridge
ville, Pa.

W. & L.�PiH (Southern)-Lexington,
Va. Adviser; Jame D. Farrar, 4>, As
sistant Dean of Students, W. & L.
University.

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta (Eastern)�
315 High St., Middletown, Conn. Ad
viser: William F, Bauer, Jr., VZ,
Chamberlain Bd.

Western Reserve�Zeta (Northem)�
11205 Bellflower Rd., Cleveland 6,
Ohio, Adviser: Norman J. Huddle, Z,
c/o Robert A. Little, Architect, 1303
Prospect Ave.

Westminsieh�Delta Omicron (West
ern )�Fulton, Mo. Acting Adviser:
Robert W. Kroening, AO, 1311 Mid
land Dr., University City, Mo,

West Virginia�Gamma Delta ( East-
crn)�660 N. High St., Morgantown,
W. Va. .-Acting .Adviser: Ceorge N.
Cowden, PA, R.O.T.C Air Force,
VVest Virginia Uiiii'.

Whitmav�Delta Bho (Western)�716
Boyer Ave,, Walla Walla, Wasb, Ad
viser: Paul R- Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St.

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Northern).�
16 Mendota Ct., Madison, Wis, Ad
viser: Robert J. Nickles, Jr., BF. 1654
Shcnuan .\vc,



Une 3)eUa Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her Strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Ddta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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